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FIGURE SKATING PRO
Senior silver m edallist D iane 
Stolz^ well-known local girl, 
w ill be professional a t the Kel­
owna F igure Skating Club this 
season. Diane is a sixth te s t
sk a te r and has host of Okana­
gan titles as well as W estern 
Canadian novice title. F igure 
skating will s ta rt Sunday In the 
Arena. (Courier staff photo)
Provincial Act Tested
In Egg Pricing Case
VICTOBIA- (CP)—A -c a s e  de­
signed to  test the Provincial Com- 
. m o d it^« ^ M in im u m  Loss Act 
o p c n e t r ^  Saanich police court 
ITiursday with the suggestion tha t 
the  act is outside the power of 
the  provincial legislature.
Henry Eng, superm arket m an 
oger,, is charged with having sold 
eggs—specifically grade A large 
eggs not in cartons—a t a price 
below the m inim um  m ark  - up 
over wholesale ra tes 
The minimurh m arkup w as not 
specified in court as the case was 
adjourned until Oct. 25
At the  outset defence counsel 
W. H. M. Haldane said to m agis­
tra te  William Ostler:
“This sta tu te  is u ltra  virefe of 
the province of British Columbia 
in th a t It purports to deal with 
a  subject exclusively in the do­
m ain of the federal governm ent 
under the  British North America 
Act.
“ I do not intend to  advance a r­
gum ent In support of this a t p res­
ent, but I do say with respect 
tha t this Is not the place to  raise 
a constitutional question of some 




LEOPOLDVILLE (R e u te rs ) -  
About a dozen persons were in­
jured  today by police breaking 
up a dem onstration of some 300 
pro - Lum um ba Congolese near 
Leopoldville’s U n i t e d  Nations 
building.
Police used rifle butts, sticks 
and their boots to disperse the 
dem onstrators, f o l l o w e r s  of 
ousted prem ier P  a t  r  1 ce Lu­
m um ba who also were parading 
in support of the UN.
L ater a gang of young Lu­
mum ba supporters attacked a 
m em ber of the provisional Congo­
lese governm ent in the centre of 
Leopoldville and tried  to lynch 
him.
SERIOUSLY HURT
Albert Ndele, vice - president 
of the com m ission 'of young col­
lege graduates appointed to  run 
the country, was seriously in­
jured by kicks and blows as he 
tried  to enter his car.
The incident took place not long 
after Congolese troops holding Lu­
m um ba prisoner in his residence 
were withdrawn.
The UN is protecting Lumumba 
and has prevented arm y strong­
m an Col. Joseph Mobutu from 
arresting him .
Today’s dem onstration sought 
to counter an  anti-UN dem onstra­
tion Thursday by supporters of 
P resident Joseph Kasavubu.
The la tte r  accused the United 
Nations of interfering in  the Con­
go's internal affairs by protect­
ing Lum um ba, guarded in the 
official p rem ier’s residence.
PRICES WILL BE INCREASED ON 
CARS IMPORTED FROM ABROAD
OTTAWA (CP) —  Higher valuations w ill be 
placed on imported British and European cars effec­
tive  D ec. 1, it  w as reported today. Price increases w ill 
result.
The step has been taken follow ing pleas m ade to  
the governm ent earlier this year by the U nited  
A uto Workers (CLC) and by a delegation of m ayors 
from  W indsor, O akville and Oshawa.
A fter exam ining the situation, the revenue de­
cided to reduce to 20 per cent from 30 per cent the  
discount allow ed in  setting car valuations for the  
purpose of duty and taxes.
The effect on prices of British cars m ay be small. 
These now enter Canada duty-free, so the higher  
valuation w ould be revealed only in increases of the  
y ie ld  from  th e 7V^-per-cent excise tax  and the 11-per­
cent sales tax.
In the case of European automobiles, one esti­
m ate is that in  the case of a car selling for $1,500 in  
the foreign m anufacturer’s dom estic m arket, there  
w ould be a Canadian price increase of around $60.
Macmillan's Son Blasts 
Gov't Spending Policies
SCARBOROUGH, E n g l a n d  
(Reuters) — M aurice M acmillan, 
S9-ycar-old son of P rim e Minl.ster
Premier Says Laos 
Will Stay Neutral
VIENTIANE, Laos (A P)—P re  
m icr Prince Souvannn Phouma 
of Laos told the United State.s to­
day ho win not change his neu­
tra lis t policy and if the United 
States does not like it, ho will 
Itave to .seek nKslstanco else­
where.
It \va?i o h V I 0  n s Souvannn 
Phoum a had lUea.la In mind as 
n ■•ourcc of aid.
The prem ier .said he would do 
everythliH? he could to i)revent 
the Communl.sts from coming to 
power in l.aos.
“ K the United States is willing 
to  under.staiid this, flue, if not. 
il’ji too bud,” the prince told re- 
jKutcr.s.
Khrushchev All Smiles 
On Return To Moscow
Two Canadian 
Banks Excepted
H AVA NA (Reuuters) —  The Cuban governm ent 
today nationalized a ll banks in  Cuba excep t tw o  
Canadian banks, the Royal Bank of Canada and the  
Bank of Nova Scotia.
In a sweeping law  the governm ent also nation­
alized 382 companies including 105 Cuban-owned  
sugar m ills. _______
M acmillan, shook the ruling Con­
servative party ’s annual confer­
ence here today by a hard-hitting 
speech in which he castigated his 
f a t  h e r ’s government siiendlng 
rx)llcies.
Under the eye of his motlicr. 
Lady Dorothy Macmlllnn, who 
sat on the platform near him, 
M acm illan told the conference 
he w as backing a resolution de­
manding lower tnxe.s and a brake 
on governm ent spending.
He said Brltalira taxation level 
Is fa r too high and governm ent 
expenditure is not only too high 
l)ut uncontrolled and unco-ordl- 
nated.
n » e  prim e mliilster’.s .son said 
n rita in  Is suffering from a credit 
.squeeze and b a l a n c e  of ()ay- 
m ent’.s (rouble, with her foreign 
trade lagging behind compcttfor.s, 
he .said.
The conference greeted Schvyn 
I.loyd, Britain's new treasury  
chief, by overwhelmingly passdng 
a re.solutlon ileclnrlng taxation is 
still too high and urging the gnv- 
ernrmuit to fieere expenditure!!.
Oliver Man Gets 
Fine, Jail For 
Misappropriation
PENTICTON (CP) — The for­
m er secre tary -treasurer of the 
Oliver Co-Op Store Association 
was fined $500 and sentenced to 
seven days In ja il Thursday for 
m isappropriating $12,000 from the 
firm  over a  period of six years.
Horace Austin Lamb, 55, prom ­
ised full restitution of the money 
involved, breaking down in tears 
as sentence was pronounced by 
M agistrate H. J . Jennings.
Lam b originally adm itted ta k ­
ing "betw een’’ $2,00 and S3,000 
in m ateria ls and cash from the 
firm . An audit instituted by co-op 
directors showed some $12,000 
had been m isappropriated.
Among the host of character 
witnesses testifying to the high 
regard  in which Lam b was held 
by residents of Oliver was Most 
Rev. Frederick  Stanford, form er 
Anglican bishop of the Cariboo.
MOSCOW (Reuters) — Nikita 
Khrushchev returned  to  Moscow 
from  the United Nations today, 
bubbling over w ith good hum or 
and w arm  greetings for Commu­
nist party  leaders who m et him 
a t the airport.
Within m inutes of his return, 
a fter an  absence of 35 days, the 
Russian prem ier held an im­
promptu m eeting on the airport 
runw ay with m em bers of the So­
viet Communist p a rty  presidium .
He stood grinning and laughing 
in the middle of the crowd of 
Communist officials, talking ani­
m atedly with them  and em brac 
ing each one in turn.
The first R ussian to m eet him 
as he stepped from  the plane
two kissed w arm ly and K hrusb 
chev then em braced other Com­
munist leaders before walking 
a  line of W estern diplomats.
He shook hands w arm ly with 
American A m bassador Llewellyn 
■Thompson and said: “ I didn’t 
forget you while I w as aw ay.’’ 
The airport was decked with 
flags and-m ore  than  1,000 Rus­
sian workers were brought out in 
trucks and buses to  welcome 
Khrushchev.
LONDON (Reuters) — Europ­
ean newspapers today summed 
up Nikita Khrushchev’s 25-day 
appearance a t  the United Nations 
as a blustering propaganda cir­
cus offering little hope for
was President Voroshilov. The thaw  in the cold w ar.
M o v e  A f o o t  t o  B u ild  
C o m m u n i ty  T h e a t r e
Kelowna m ay soon have a com­
m unity theatre.
Cargo Checkers End 
Strike In London
LONDON (R euters)—A strike 
of cargo checkers which has 
paralyzed the port of London for 
nearly  a month ended here today.
The men will re tu rn  to work 
Monday.
Greenwood Likely Contender 
For U.K. Labor Leadership
A committee to fu rther the 
project, headed by Dave Chap­
m an, has been active here for 
m ore than a year, and it is un­
derstood its efforts will soon 
reach fruition.
Discussions between the com 
m lttee and city council have a l 
ready taken place.
Reports indicate th a t the pro 
posed building will cost in the 
neighborhood of $80,000, will be 
constructed on m unicipal prop 
crty, with funds to be provided 
by public subscription 
No m em bers of tlic committee 
were available for com m ent to 
day.
IKE IS 7 0  TODAY
Dwight D. Eisenhower is 70 
today—the first man ever to 
serve to  that age as president 
of the United States. Birthday 
greetings flooded in from  
around the world. Meanwhile, 
the New York Herald Tribune 
and the New York Times re ­
ported Eisenhower has agreed 
to  serve as a roving am bassa­





KAMLOOPS (CP) — Delegates 
to the annual Central M ainland 
Teachers’ convention expressed 
disappointment Thursday in a 
resolution passed by the B. C. 
School Trustees Association rec­
ommending a freeze on teachers’ 
salaries next year.
George Cook, chairm an of the 
C entral Mainland district council 
of the B.C. Teachers Federation, 
said " if people want better educa­
tion they’ll have to pay for it.’’ 
Robert Cleghorn of Kamloops 
High School said figures showing 
the present provincial average 
for teachers drawing higher sal­
aries a t $7,950 a year were 
“ highly Innccuratc.’’ He said  the 
figures were intended to apply 
only to teachers with a progres­
sive advance dualification, the 
highest.
Mr. Cleghorn felt that teachers 
salaries were approaching a  point 
of a d e q u a c y ,  but if paren ts 
wanted their children to come 
Into contact with the b est of 
instruction, higher salaries would 
have to be paid.
Several American-owned com­
panies are  i n v o l v e d  in  the 
nationalization m easures.
D lls w as the  first nationaliza­
tion of Cuban-owned property, 
but the government previously 
had nationalized the bulk of U.S. 
investments in the country, In­
cluding 36 sugar mills and banks, 
estim ated to be worth a total of 
$1,000,000,000.
The new nationalization decree 
includes 50 textile factories, eight 
railways, 11 movie chains, 13 de­
partm ent stores, 16 rice mills, 
six distilleries and 11 coffee com­
panies. M any had been inter­
vened — th a t is, taken a t least 
partially  under government con­
trol—previously.
U.S. firm s included in the  de­
cree included Dupont Interam er- 
ica Chemical Company, P itts­
burgh P la te  Glass International 
and Bohon Trading Corporation, 
which m anufactures paper.
The U.S. em bassy said about 
20 U.S. - owned firm s w ere af­
fected, leaving about 350 to  400 
Am erican firm s still operating in 
Cuba.
The decree said paym ent a r­
rangem ents woul4 be outlined in 
a future law. So fa r  no conipeh 
sation has been offered for previ­
ously natioftalized properties, ex­
cept for long-term bonds.
In  M ontreal, it was learned 
tha t the Royal Bank of Canada 
and the Bank of Nova Scotia are 
the only Canadian banks with 
branches in Cuba. The Royal has 
23 branches and the Bank of 
Nova Scotia eight.
A spokesman for the Royal 
Bank said he does not know why 
Canadian banks were exempted 
from the nationalization.. Possi­
bly, he said, the. Cuban govern­
m ent wished to show the world 
tha t it is only against American 
capital in the  country.
Woman Envoy 
Of Cuba Quits 
In Disgust
NEW  YORK (A P )-A  wom an 
oi the Cuban delegation to  th e  
United Nations qu it her post to­
day saying P rem ier F idel Castrc 
had turned h er country into a 
police sta te  w here the people 
w ere Uvlng under a reign o i 
te rro r. .
Miss Teresa Casuso, once one 
of Castro’s m ost enthusiastic sup- 
poters, said she had w ritten  the 
revolutionary leader a  15-page 
le tte r telling h im  w hat she now! 
thought.
To reporters in h e r  anartm ent 
Miss Casuso asserted  th a t Cas- 
tro ’s "m ind  and  soul have been 
affected.”
"H e becam e em bittered  with 
great resentm ent against the
United S tates .because o | help
they w ere giving a t  the la s t m in­
ute to  B atista and  everything that 
smelled Am erican was to  him 
something hatefiil,”  Miss Casuso 
said.
One of three m em bers of the 
delegation given the rank  of am ­
bassador by Cuba, Miss Casuso 
acknowledged th a t  she had  lived 
m ost of her life outside her coun­
try .
But she said  h e r fa ther and 
m other w ere living in Cuba, and 
th a t she feared for their safety.
Miss Casuso described Castro 
as a "m an  of w ar.”
"H e has to  be a t  w ar with 
everybody—w ith the world—be­
cause he’s a t w a r with him self,”  
she said.
Cuban Consulate In Miami 
Attacked By Band Of Exiles
MIAMI, F la . (AP) — Cuba re ­
called its consiil - general from 
Miami today in the wake of vio­
lent outbur.sts against the Fldol 
Castro regim e by Cuban exiles 
here.
The consul - general, Abelardo 
Leon Blanco, was taken to hos­
pital a fter a band of Cubans 
sw arm ed t h r o u g h  his office, 
sm ashed the  furniture and beat 
him Thur.sdny. He was released 
after treatm ent.
This and other incidents fol­
lowed the execution of 13 m en, 
including an Am erican, by Cas­
tro’s firing squads.
HAVANA (AP) — D ie  Cuban 
government issued a note of pro­
te s t Thursday n i g h t  charging 
U.S. authorities with complicity 
in the attack on the Cuban con­
sulate in M iam i Thursday by a  
band of about 30 Cuban exiles.
LONDON (Reuters) — An­
thony Greenwood, 39-ycnr - old 
leftist who resigned 'Dmr.sday 
night from the British Labor 
party ’s "shadow cabinet,” today 
em erged as a iwssible cbnllengcr 
to Hugh Galt.skoll as party lender 
Greenwood was asked a t n 
press conference whether he 
would stand for the party  leader-
QUEMOY AND MATSU
Nbcoo-Kennedy Debate 
Centres On Tiny Islands
nciubv I’eseadores Is-lly ilAKOI.D MORRISON 
Canadian I’rcss Statf W riter
W Ai l̂ 11NGTON (c m  - 1 1 Iclnu <1 
Nixon iH'ppcred John Keniutly 
with d u iiges of advocaUng a 
•'Nur>’i*nder to the txilloy
“ u l ''; ' ••M.rreuOer," it would Justp re d .!M l.d  ran. idates m. t hi. ,  ̂ Fonuosa
hen- third television deb.de of 
the ciunjhiigit.
The wide - ranging argum ent
and its 
lands.
Vlce-Pr»'!ddonl Nixon countered 
tlvat (jiioinoy iind Matsu are  a 
"s jiu N d  of frefdom," If the Chi­
nese Ued:i got them through Ken-
'0 ) 0  liiil Issu*' was Quemoy and 
Matsu, 'tiur tiny' Natlou.-ilist Chlu- 
e;,.! Islands off the t.hort! of Com- 
nuinlst China, Kennedy nitaln, 
m aintained he would not be re- I'lgotry. 
ti|Kvnsd)le as inTslilent for tlu' 
tdoixl-lettlnj; of any tI M. s'ohller.-i 
It) the «h‘fe)u:o «>f (juemoy nnd 
Mats)!.
found the two fundldates agreed 
mi only two Kiihjecl.s: Defending 
Berlin nnd coiulemnlng religious
NisAT HinE-fl'fUl’
A (juestloncr nuggested Nixon, 
in his Quemoy - Matsu policy. 
f.eemed to go fiulher than I’re.d- 
'Die Dem ocratic pie.-Idcntinl'denl Fbu'uhowor, who never has 
ran  d 1 d a t e n '-serlrd, tiow cver,' m ade clear whether he wmdd jint 
thirt he would r<*!»p#rt dhe (Intteddtp a tight ■ (or the-e ts!ar.d:». •gnvermnent hn«: never re q u f« « l 
S ta te s ' itlcdge to defend the Kii-.NixiiU neatly sMe-.steppc<l by :uiy-|U.R. forces to pattU ipate rilrectly 
ijomihsl fctronghold of Furino.'tadug EUenhowcr m aintained there*in the defence of the islands.
rhmild be no conces.'don to a dic­
tator at the tiolnt of n gun.
Both agreed the islands (diould 
not be yielded under th reat of 
Communist guns.
TAnH‘,'t, F o r m o s a  (A PV - 
Chtang Kid shi'U's reglnte today 
angrily rejected U.S. Senator 
Joltn Kennedy’.s views that the 
Nationalist i.'dnnda of Quemoy 
and Mat.su m e indefensllrle and 
:;o shovild not be aidijeet to any 
U.S. guarantee of protection.
A statem ent read by foreltjn 
office siM>k«'’iman .lamea Shen at 
a jiresf! con(erenc«> reiterated  the 
Natlonalbd determ ination to hold 
the tw<i Island:) Just off (he Com- 
munbit m ainland mul said the 
bl(K«l of no American soldier 
needn to be (herl on them.
The sta tem in t sidd Chlimg’s
.ship If nominated nnd he said 
" I  think It Is necessary for the 
rank nnd file of the country to 
know that there  will bo no lack 
of chnllcngo to the ieadcr.shlp.” 
Greenwood resigned from the 
shadow cabinet In protest against 
Onlt.skeH’a repudiation of the La 
bor jm rty’s Scarborough confer­
ence decision to renounce nuclear 
weajions,
AVOID rA RTY  SPLIT
Greenwood .said today ho would 
do nothing to dlv|de the party 
lie  said that he always has been 
In favor of unilateral nuclear dls 
arm am ent but accepted party de 
ci.slons against It.
"G altskell cannot unite the 
party  If he Is determ ined to fight 
agahuil conference tlcclslons,”  he 
said.
The time has come to put a 
tim e limit on the presence of for­
eign baics in Britain, ho adde<t.
" In  any event, the United 
Klatc.s wmdd pull out In perlinp.*) 
five or six year.s time. To me 
NATO is an expedient, not a 
prlneh'le, British Interc.st.H must 
be safeguarded.”
WEATHER
Forecast: Mainly sunny today, 
rioudy with n few .showers over­
night and Kalurday morning. 
.Sunny again fi.aturday afternoon. 
Not much chango In tem perature. 
Light wliuls. Im v tonight and 
high Saturday a t Kelowna 35 and 
.55, T em peratures recor<led Duir.s- 
day 3.5 and 38.
t ' A N A U A ’H H I G 1I-W >W
Toronto  ___         65
Itcclua ........................   20
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FIRE DRILL GOES OFF IN FINE STYLE
Some of the 37.5 pupils at 
Kelowiitt Central E lem entary 
.Schorl le;»ve the building In a 
v.cll-bclmycd m anner during a
flic  drill held thlrs morning half 
Mi hour iiftcr scluxd begun. Tlio 
tc:.l ei'ficuatlon, obficrvcd by 
jl’irc Chief C. A, I ’cltm art and
prlnclp.'d W, J . K vcretl Grcen- 
nw ay..took  one minute iindJO . 
Rccoiids. Flinclpnl Grcenuwii.v 
said; "\V« like to get them out
In an orderly  fashion rn th c r
lliaa  «st any fipced rc ro rd .’’
—(Courier s ta ff photo.)
NEWS FROM lUMBY
Eight Hunters In Party 
And Each Bagged A Deer
1 U M B V  <Com*spo»<ient> Natloiial F orcit Products Wrt;-k
ilunling is rerx,.rt«l as excellent is being s^wnsortsl by the fra- 
„ the d istrict .Icrnal order of the IkjoHoo Ciub.
A narty of eight nimnxls vvent l i r e  H<x>H«ys ^are an inteina-
oul Satiu'dav, returning with a tsonal organization but ineruber- 
d ce r each. Largest of the lot was ship is confined to those u. the 
- four weighed 2 2 5 ;Uimbcr__business. It was formed
Forest Prtxiacts Week observ- 
ance.i.
P iiine M inister Dicfenbaker 
ar.d President Eisenhowe-r have 
sanctioned the week, which runs 
frotu Sunday to Oct. 22.
Lumby schixil bands will hold 
their senu-annual bottle drive 
has beeni ’ ~ jOct. 29.
Trt’sirriir out c iiiirs  lately to cele*^ ^  Canadian Wood tkvelopnient! viill canvass
f 1 ?t.- __________ .. M r s . o r g a n u c d  within town and district for dona-
j»unds dressed. 
F rank  Fellingham
j about M years ago to develop 
i fellowship among lurubermeu.
b ra te  the arrival of a son.vVnTnffhsrn” 'and the baby arrived recently to promote the „  jLtPiS Sits K ,“ ,
Annie Ross ha.s returned advertising of m aterials th a t re-j [
eek stay with her place wood, Mr. Johnson snys.j T. Tull, principal of the ele-;Mrs from  a two w 
son 8t Kimberley.
P lans for observance of *‘Na- 
tionril Forc.st Products Week are  
now in final stages. ,uui..u
So reports Ken Johnson, N orth ; 
O kanagan chairm an f o r  the 
week, set aside to promote and
The council, he explained, feels; nientary schixil. has announcedi 
th a t too often the public hear.s; dales for tlie school's annual coa-j 
only half the story. cert. !
Mr Johnson is m anager of I It will be held this year on two 1
L mby Planing Mil! and a dl-lnights, Dec. 19 and 20, to av o id ;----------------------------— —
Timber Blanagement. overcrowding, usual during pastj Fridav, Oct. 14, 1960
yCiirs. I ___
Horace Simpson is chairm an in* ' * ■
COLLECTION JAPANESE CERAMICS 
ON SHOW AT VERNON NEXT WEEK
VERNON (Staff) —■ An extensive collection of 
Japanese ceram ics w ill be shown here nex t week, 
tinder th e  auspices of the V ernon A rt Association.
The collection came from  New York via V an­
couver, and from  Vernon w ill be sent to the Regina 
A rt G allery.
Accompanying the exhibition w ill be a group 
of w ater color paintings by B ritish  Colum bia a rtis t 
Sophie Atkinson. T here w ill also be a selection of oil 
paintings by Molly Bobak, Francois A ndre and o ther 
w ell-known artists  in the province. This collection 
comes from  the B.C. A rtists Society.
The exhibition, in V ernon U nited Church 
Hall, w ill be open from  2 un til 6 p.m. T hursday and 
the following day from  10 a.m. un til 9 p.m.
VERNON and DISTRICT
Daily Courter’i  Vcmon Bureau, Camclon Block 
Telephone Linden 2-7410
Progress Being Made 
On Remand Home Plan
VEltNO.N’ iStaffl— M rs. A. W.' 
I Dobson, chuinnan of a special 
women’s committee on the ap ­
prehension, detention and rehab­
ilitation of youth, said tixlay she 
[was "very  pleased" with the 
ccm m ittec's reception a t a meet- 
I ing with city council.
'T h e  meeting, held to~ d iscuss
the t«ssibility of flab lisW n g  a
rem and home for Juvenile.s, wasj
nmt  the new quarters be rooms
3Utb SL
The Daily Courier Page t
advertise the advantages of wood.’the South Okanagan for National j A pretty bridal shower was
----------------------  "  ■ held recently' in the Anglican
Church hall in honor of Saturday 
bride-elect MLss M ary Thoma.s. 
Many beautiful gifts were pre- 
ented. I'he bride w'as assisted
by the groom 's mother. Miss 
liio m as will become the bride of 
Arthur Holt a t  a ceremorKV in
St. Jam es the Less Anglican 




VERNON (Staff) — Miss Vie 
M orphet, chairm an of the queen 
com m ittee for Vernon’s first 
W inter Carnival, is looking for a 
nam e for the girl who will reign 
as carnival queen.
A $25 prize will be awarded to 
the Individual or organization 
subm itting the m ost suitable 
nam e.
The carnival queen will be 
chosen by a  panel of judges a t a 
"Snowflake” ball Jan . 20. A week 
la te r  ,she will be crowned a t a 
brief ceremony in Poison P ark  
This ceremony will also m ark  
official opening of the 1961 car-
nival.
The queen will be one of ten 
or more princesses, sponsored by 
service clubs and other Vernon 
and d istric t organizations. Two 
other princesses will be nam ed 
her ladies-in-waiting, and will 
accompany the queen on public 
appearances.
'The w inter carnival queen will 
represent Vernon in the Miss 
PN E contest in 1961.
Name suggestions may be m ail­
ed the Vernon Board of Trade 
office. In the event of a tie, the 
suggestion received first will be 
declared winner.
500 Lions To Converge 
On Vernon Next Month
Charle.s Bloom High School 
auditorium will be scene of Lum­
by Teen Town’s fall fashion shop 
Oct. 24.
The event will get under way 
at 8 p.m. with Miss Gay Inglis 
as com m entator. Fashions will 
come from stores in Lumby and 
Vernon. Some of the ensembles 
have been specially ordered for 
the show. M embers of Teen 
Town will ac t as models.
Deputy Minister Of Forests 
Will Be Dinner Speaker
VERNON (Staff)—R. G. McKee, 
deputy m inister of lands and 
forests will be speaker a t  a no 
host dinner in honor of National 
F o rest Products Week,
The gathering, sponsored by 
Vernon Board of Trade in co­
operation with North Okanagan 
Boards of Trade, will be held next 
F rid ay  a t the  Roundup.
A social hour, beginning a t  6:30, 
will precede dinner.
On loan to  Vernon B oard of 
T rade  for a  short period is a 
model of the Tsawassen ferry . I t  
will be on display from Monday to 
Nov. 5 in a ful window adjacent 
to  toe  N ational Hotel.
George Hegler has resum ed his 
position as executive m em ber 
and will bo investigating the m a t­
te r  of direction signs for Silver
Star, the city centre, beaches and 
other points of interest.
Ralph Bulman attended the 
Canadian Chamber of Commerce 
convention a t Calgary on behalf 
of Vernon Board of Trade.
Group insurance plan for e ll 
m em bers of Vernon B oard of 
■ITade is under discussion. The 
plan includes life insurance, 
surgical and accident benefits, 
and will enable sm all firm s with 
one or two employees, for in­
stance, to  participate a t  group 
rates.
Representing Vernon e t  a m eet­
ing in Princeton this week of the 
Okanagan Valley and Mainline 
Associated Boards of T rade were 
A. Sasges, official delegate, and 
Vernon Trade Board m anager I. 
Evans. M r. Evans is rem aining 
with the board of trade  here
Vernon PTA 
Hopes To Attend 
Two Parleys
VERNON (Staff)—More than 
100 parents and teachers attend­
ed Wednesday night’s P aren t 
Teacher Association m eeting in 
West Vernon school.
VERNON (Staff) — Another 
"first” for Vernon will be a 
Lions Club convention n e x t  
month.
Some 500 delegates are  expect­
ed to attend from Lions multiple 
district 19, which includes B rit­
ish Columbia, Washington State 
and the northern p a rt of Idaho.
Sessions a re  scheduled to be­
gin a t 8:30 a.m . Nov. 11 and will 
run through to 4 p.m . Nov. 12. 
It will be a  strictly  business con­
vention to lay the groundwork 
for the annual convention of the 
organization to  be held next 
spring in Tacom a, Wash.
In charge of convention a r­
rangem ents in Vernon is John 
Trent, d istric t governor. Six dis
sentatlves of Vernon Council of 
Women’s committee, and Bishop 
A. H. Sovereign, president of the 
Vernon branch. John Howaixl So­
ciety; M agistrate F rank Smith, 
probation officer Dennis Gue.st 
and Sgt. F rank  Regan, who is in 
[charge of Vernon detachm ent,
1 RCMP,
Tlie meeting took the form of 
I a round table discussion.
Attending on behalf of the 
[Council of Women was pre.sident 
Miss Hilda Crydennan, commit­
tee chairm an Mrs. Dobson and 
[M rs. F rank  Williamson.
Mrs. Dobson told the Dailv 
I Courier s h e  believed council 
\vould discuss the proposed re- 
[m and home a t its regular m eet­
ing Monday night, 
tric t governors will be repre- a resolution, presented re 
sented a t next m onth’s conven-[ cently to council, the Women’s 
tion. Council stressed the need for de
tcntion quarters away from the 
FROM  ONTARIO 'p resen t jail. The resolution was
chairman and a represc£i*tl»* 
of the John Ifow atd Ikwlety, the 
resolution stated.
It was also emphasised th a t 
only juveniles considered g«x i 
security ri-sks should be kept la  
these quarters, and that the 
couple In charge would bear full 
responsibility for the cu.5 
the young offenders, 
would be required to 
homeowners a m onthly' retainer 
fee and also the cost of board 
and lodging for each ofendcr.
Mrs. Dobson said that ther« 
was much Interest in Kelowna’a 
choVen'by a com m ittee connwsedj means of detaining Juveniles. In 
of the juvenile court Judge, pro- that city, they are kept in a prl- 
batioa officer, city welfare of- vate home, the location of which 
fleer, youth welfare council! is not known to the public.
mles m ust be detslaed a t « homs 
or shelter used exclusively for 
children.
Because of the lack of facili­
ties. Juveniles have been held 
frtKjufntly in the Vernon Jail.
I ’he meeting Wednesday night 
agreed that present custodial lac- 
llities a re  harm ful to the rehabi­
litation of juvenile offenders.
The Women’s Council asked
in a private home with a care­
fully chosen m an and his wife 
in charge. The couple should be
I De r n
ru-to ly  ol
i
Kinsmen Will Install 
New Slate Of Officers
While headquarters will be In 
the Allison Hotel, F riday night’s 
dinner and S aturday’s luncheon 
will be held in the senior high 
school auditorium . Speaker for 
the la tte r occasion will be W alter 
C. F isher of St. Catharines, Ont., 
a Lions International p ast presi- 
dent. .
Mr. T ren t says this will be a 
" s tag ” convention. While un­
doubtedly some delegates wiU be 
accom panied by their wives, no 
entertainm ent is planned for the 
women.
the result of an 18-month study 
by the special com m ittee under 
the leadership of Mrs. Dob.son.
The resolution pointed out that 
the juvenile delinquents Act pro­
hibits incarceration of young of 
fenders with or near adult pri­
soners, and provides th a t juve-
VERNON (Staff) — Officers of 
Vernon Kinsmen Club and Ver­
non Kinette Club will be installed 
at a dinner a t  The Roundup Sat­
urday .
Officiating will be Harley Mc­
Cord, Penticton, who is deputy 
governor, Okanagan Mainline 
zone.
Incoming president of Vernon 
Kinsmen Club is Bob Shlllam. 
Vice-presidents a re  Dr. E . M. 
Stevenson and F red  King; sec­
retary , W alter Camalush; treas 
urer, Lyle Hanson: reg istrar,
Cecil Clark. J r . ,  bulletin editor.
areJim  Hbana, and directors 
Pete Hunt and Don Nolan.
P ast president of the Vernon 
Kinette Club is Mrs. Pete Hunt, 
who is succeeded this year by 
Mrs. Edw ard Dcde. Vice-presi­
dent is M rs. Jack  Graves; secre­
tary , M rs, Cecil Clarke J r ., 
treasurer, M rs. Alt Graham; 
bulletin editor, Mrs. Don Leml 
ski; reg istrar, Mrs. Dave Chap­
m an and director, Mrs. Lylt 
Hanson.
Retired Slavonics Professor 
To Address Vernon Group
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) — Tlie stock 
m arket moved higher across the 
board am id light trading this 
morning.
Industrials were ahead on in­
dex ,72 a t 489.13, golds were up 
,20 a t 85.57, base m etals ad 
vanced ,19 a t 150.08 and w estern 
oils gained .38 a t 83.71..
Tlic 11 a.m . volume was 469,000 
shares com pared with the 452,000 
a t  the sam e tim e Thursday, 
Canada M alting led Industrial 
winners with a gain of I'A at 
541^. Ford of Canada w as up I'A 
a t 123Vk. P rice  Brothers dropped 
a t S lli, and Bank of M ontreal, 
International Utilities and Consol 
idated P aper all eased *4.
Mines vzcre showing signs of 
life. Ventures leading the group 
up with a half-iwlnt gain a t 24Vi. 
Campbell Chibougamnu went 
ahead 35 cents at $5.65, nnd Giant 
Yellowknife improved ‘A at 11%. 
Senior uranium s moved in a  n a r­
row range.
Pacific Petroleum  gained Vi a t 
lOVi to pace western oil winners. 
Central Del Rio was up 15 cents 
a t $5.70, while Hudson’s Bay 
dropped  20 cents at $9.50.
Q uotations' supplied by 
Okanagan Investm ents Ltd. 
M em ber of the Investm ent 
D ealers’ Association of Canada 
Today’s E astern  Prices 
(as a t 12 noon)
INDUSTRIALS
Chairm an M rs. Neil McGee 
said it  was hoped Vernon repre­
sentatives would attend two m a­
jor PTA conferences within the 
next two m onths.
One is a leadership training 
course, sponsored by the PTA, 
Tuesday to T h u rsd a y ; the other 
a border conference for the 
British Columbia Parent-Teacher 
Federation and the Washington 
State PTA federation.
The m eeting continued with a 
hilarious dem onstration of the 
wrong way to conduct a PTA 
meeting. One of the highlights of 
the farce was a  resolution to li­
cense cats.
This was followed by a  scries 
of dem onstrations to show that 
the PTA is  a purposeful organiz­
ation. The four PTA aim s were 
stressed. These are to bring 
parents and teachers together, to 
work for the good of the com­
munity. to study the educational 
system and to work toward a 
common goal.
Mrs. McGee noted that because 
of its "universal appeal,” the 
PTA "is spreading in m em ber­
ship and influence throughout 
the land.”
VERNON (Staff) — D r. W. J. 
Rose, N aram ata , will be guest 
speaker a t an autum n thank- 
offering m eeting of the Vernon 
United Church Senior Women’s 
M issionary ^ c i e ty .
Dr. Rose’s subject will be 
"Unto All The World—A Chal­
lenge.” The m eeting will begin 
at 8 p.m . Monday in the United 
Church m ain hall.
Dr. Rose re tired  recently from 
a professorship in Slavonics a t 
the University of B ritish Colum­
bia. He was the Kamloops-Oka-
VERNON




KOVS -  (ilRl-S!
Good hustling toys or girls can 
m ake extra pocket money deliver 
ing papers in Vernon for Tlio 
Dally Cornier when routes or 
avaiiable. We will be having some 
routes open from tim e to tim e 
Gornl com pact routes. Sign up 
today. Make application to Tiro 
Daily Courier. Mike Worth, I.I 2 
7410. old Post Office Building 
Vernon. tf
AbiUbi 37%
Alfioma Steel 32Vb 32rs
Aluminum 29)'8 29%
B.C. Forest 1 0 -y* 10%
B.C. Power 32 32%
B.C. Tele 44% 45
Bell Tele 46‘A 46r8
Can Brew 38*>/* 39
Can Cement 25 26 -
CPR 21% 21%
C M & S 17% 18
Crown Zell (Can) 18% 19
Dls Seagrams 28% 28
Dom Stores 61% 62
Dorn T ar 12% 12%
F am  Play 19% 19%
Ind Acc Corp 41% 41%
Inter Nickel 48% 48%
Kelly "A ” 5% 5%




Ok Helicopters 3.00 3.25
Ok Tele 12 lit 12--''i
A. V. Roe 4.90 5.00
Steel of Can 65 65%
Walkers 34% 35
W.C. .Steel 6% 6%
Woodward "A ” 14% 15%





Nova Scotia 60% 60*%
Royal 67'/* 67-%
Tor. Dom 52% 52)1,
O llii AND OASES
B.A. Oil 28Tii 29
Can Oil 20 20%
ARMSTRONG 
SOCIAL NOTES
LUMBY BOYS WIN 
SOCCER GAME
LUMBY (Correspondent) — 
Lumby boys walloped Vernon 
in senior high school soccer a t 
Lumby Tuuesday. It was the 
first tim e Vernon has been 
beaten.
Score a t the end of the game 
was lum by 2, Vernon. 0.
Lumby scorers w ere Brian 
Kineshanko ond Noel Genler. 
However, other m em bers also 
played an outstanding game 
among them  Harold Somerfield, 
D arry Diekson, August Mae- 
Dougal and Detle Vreinhardt.
Lumby’s grade 6 boys soceer 
team  played to a scoreless tie 
in Vernon Saturday. This team  
is coached by Ron Weir. Ar­
rangem ents are  being made for 
a. return  gam e in Lumby as 
soon as Jx)ssible.
nagan lay representative to the 
G eneral Council in Edmonton last 
month.
Rev. J .  A. Tingley, d istrict sec­
re ta ry  of the Canadian Bible So­
ciety, B.C. Auxiliary, will be 
speaker a t  the evening service 
Oct. 23 in Vernon United Church.
This Sunday, guest preacher 
will be Rev. Joseph L, Woodford 
of Oroville, Wash. Mr. Woodford 
was educated a t W hitman Col­
lege in W alla W alla, W ash., and 
took his sem inary work a t  P e r­
kins School of Theology in  Dal­
las, Texas. _________
ARMSTRONG (Correspondent) 
-Miss Jeanette  Danal of Pcntie- 
on spent the holiday weekend 
î ith her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter C, H. 
m lth are  six:ndlng a short lioli- 
ay a t Vancouver nnd other
N ew  Equipment 
Reduces Oilfield 
Fatalities
EDMONTON (CP)—The cause 
of 11 oilfield fatalities in Alberta 
has been elim inated through the 
efforts of the factories branch of 
the provincial labor departm ent.
The agency has come up with 
portable a ir com pressor de­
signed to pum p clean a ir through 
m asks to  m en working in areas 
polluted by deadly hydrogen sul­
phide gas.
Previously the workers had 
been compelled, under the fac 
lories act, to w ear cum bersom e 
40-pound a ir tanks with only 20 
m inutes’ a ir  supply.
The com pressor is built onto a 
sm all tra ile r parked 150 feet 
away with a hose and four outlets 
which can be connected to m asks.
Cliff Moore To Speak 
To Armstrong Board
ARMSTRONG (Staff) — Cliff 
Moore, Vernon, will be guest 
speaker a t  the first fall dinner 
meeting of Armstrong and Spall- 
umcheen Board of Trade.
Mr. Moore’s subject will be 
National Forest Products Week.
The meeting will begin a t 6:45 
p.m. Tuesday in St. Jam es 
P arish  Hall, Armstrong.
CHAMBER WORKSHOP 
GETS UNDER WAY
VERNON (Staff) — A re ­
gional workshop sponsored by 
the B.C. Chamber of Commerce 
and the Canadian Cham ber of 
Commerce got under way here 
this morning.
H eadquarters is the Allison 
Hotel, and the public is wel­
come to attend.
Objective of the workshop is 
good leadership and organiz­
ation, and effective community 
work. .
The meeting Is being directed 
by Charles K. Bantock, m an­
ager of the B.C. Chamber of 
Commerce. Chairm an is W. 




VERNON (Staff) — Some 100 
m en are  needed this weekend to 
help prepare Silver S tar for the 
forthcoming ski season.
A party  of volunteers will be 
up on the S tar Sunday to  assist 
with slashing to c lear a downhill 
run. This slope will be used for 
one of the m ost spectacular 
events during the W estern C p  
ada Ski Championships which 
open Jan. 25. The championships 
will continue for the first week 
of Vernon’s W inter Carnival Jan  
27 to  Feb. 5.
‘We can easily use 100 men 
this Sunday,”  Vic Harwood tolc 
recent m eeting of the Winter 
Carnival d irectorate and repre 
sentatlves of m ost local organiz­
ations. Those wishing to  help 
have been asked to contact Mr 
Harwoodf Bill Attridge, John 
Ka'sSa or Ken Nickel.
M r, Harwood also urged worn 
en’s organizations to consider 
making flags for use during the 




He has gone to
KAL-VIEW
SERVICE
He couldn’t wait to take 
advantage of the complete; 
fall and winter change over, 
Done by the skilled anc 
friendly staff at: / Y
2 m i. South of Venfon on 
Hwy 87
Nearly All Vernon Teachers 
Will Attend Convention
















BOYS OR GlRIJl 
You can earn  extra pocket 
money a ttc r school. Call a t The 
Daily Ctnirler oftice, old iH>-**t of. 
fiqc building or phone Mike 
Worth, Li ‘2-7410 (or downtown 
jjtrcet sales in Vernon. If
fm  i i i i t
un(urni.-i!ird, electric rangct Isi 
chuled, l ‘-i lihH'k'; east of Svii»r- 
Volu.'SOTO 31th Avemie. 63
P o o iir f  A i i  y v e s tu e k
f o r  s a l e    UFGllVTF.lUsD
Lrtcombe Hoau.. ;('. montha old. 
i'tooi Pniijcny Lt!(ei;’i,t"oo(!H’( N< (I 
SUxrwuHOilh, .A im qieng, Llncoin Af .s 2'-t

















All Can Comp 
All Cun Dlv.












Mrs. Dick File and son Ricky 
of Kamloops spent the weekend 
a t the homo of Mrs. Filo’.s par­
ents, Mr. nnd Mrs. R. W. Bam - 
gar.
Mrs. F., N. Hides returned to 
her home 'niesday after a three- 
month trip to England. On her 
return she stopped off in Vnn- 
couver where she visited rela­
tives,
Mrs. Gay French and Mr.s. 
Vera Hlles motored to Vancou­
ver to attend the B.C. School 
T rustees’ Assoclntion convention 
being held there this week.
Mrs. Joans Johnson spent the 
Thanksgiving weekend a t 100- 
Milo House where she visited her 
son, Harley Johnson.
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Wilson 
8.30 enjoyed n visit from their son- 
33 in-law and daughter, Mr, and 
4,50 Mr.'i. E rn ie  Gaixlner nnd son 
10% Billy, who cam e from Vancouver 







VERNON (Staff)—A. S. Towcll, 
form er superintendent of schools 
for Vernon School D istrict will be 
a spenker a t the 39th annual con­
vention of the Okanagan Valley 
Teachers’ Association in Kelowna 
next week.
Mr. Towell, a m em ber of the 
Chant Commission on Eduucatlon, 
will give an ndress Oct, 21 on the 
"Teaching of English.” He will 
also chair an elcntentnry assem ­
bly Oct. 22.
Among Vernon teachers taking 
part in the convention will be 
Patrick  Macklc nnd E a r l e  
Quesnel.
The program , which opens Oct 
20 nnd continues to Oct. 22, will 
include a dance, luncheons and 
other social functions.
It is expected there will bo 
alm ost a 100 percent attendance 
from Vernon school district.
Steacy Visits 
Vernon Briefly
Mr. and Mrs. 'nm iuas M. Milne 
spent thi> weekend in Vancouver 




















Mr, and Mr,*i. Ernie 
accompanied by Mr,
Jame.s Wilson, travelled (o Tatt, 
B,(..’, Sunday to visit the lalter's 
son-ln-lnw and daughter, Mr, 
and Mrs, John Roy.
VERNON (Staff) — Visiting 
Verno)\ briefly Thursday was 
Hon. Newton P. Steacy, provln- 
oiul m inister of agriculture. Mr. 
Steacy sjmke a t a private m eet­
ing sponsored by Vernon Board 
of Trade.
It is understood tha t shoidd 
Mr. Steacy rem ain as minlMtei 
of agriculture, he will return  io 
this city to address a i)\d)llc







FOR GREY CUP DAY
VANCOUV,ER ( C P ) - ’n ie  clly 
of Vancouver Is taking out a 
ivdllion dollar bodily injury in­
surance jMillcy and a $.50,000 
properly rhunuge coverage in 
inep.aratlon (or Grey t'up  <lay 
on Nov, 26,
Cllies -ilngiug the Grev ('up 
filupicntlv suifer cme ider.dile 




Brings $ 6 0
ENDEllBY (Correspondent) 
Afihton Creek lODE realized ap-j 
proxiimdely $60 at Its annual fall 
l)azaur held rocentlv.
Cunvener.-i were Ruth Bawtrt 
ond M arion Rands, tiome. cook 
ing; Ro.-ie Cose, sewing; and 
Mr.’i. A. OluMhenko, Mrs. G, 
C um eron and Kay Kogo kitchen
S e r v e r s  vvi-re B e rn lc t-  l .a n g lo u .  
l li-v e r lv  l l i ia d s ,  Ani;<-hi H a w lre i 
a n d  I.liid ii G h i- iic n l.o .




TO PLACE YOUR 
rAST-PRODUClNO
COURIER
W A N T  AD
ON THE VERNON 
AND DISI HICT PA G E.
Dial
LI 2  -7 4 1 0
MI.S.S niBI.O\V
Atls Accepted 




L o c k - r
%
Tjieky La per ha:i a siraiRht-forward quality,
a ' ‘fhai’actcM’” you just don 't get in other beers. 
T'licre's nothing like it to satisfy r m an's thirst.
Enjoy ilie hue flavour of re a l lager beer ~ I-ucky Lager,
L U C & C Y
the iM
f r f i - h m i i f  i l f l i irrf i:  iilioiif  l * ( )  2 - Z 2 '/A
lT(M7JeTti<fn!tfl! IS norputjlijtiert 0( disply/crf ky lli« Uq.wr Contiol Hoard or by ths (lovflfpnitnt o( liiitisli Columbia.
TOURING PLAYERS AT RUTLAND HIGH SCHOOL
it; "* '""
 ‘l i i l l p s i i i
> - L ' ; '
l i w i i
IS lilv fS lj;
KELOWNA AND DISTRICT RED 
FEATHER TOTAL HITS $ 4 ,7 0 4
The latest figure for th e  Kelowna and D istrict 
Red Feather Cam paign for 1960 i i  $4,704.45.
The total aime<l at is $27,770 but officials of the 
Com m unity Chest point ou t th a t re tu rn s  have not 
bcci) com pleted as yet.
It Is too early  yet to estim ate w hether or not the 
cam paign’s ta rg e t w ill be reached w hen the full re ­
tu rns have been collected and assessed.
Anyone still w ishing to donate m ay still do so.
KELOWNA and DISTRICT
$350,000 Winter Works
Program Likely For City
II. M. Trui-Duiit, uuik> .•'Uir'I* 
iHtentk'nt, brought gwxl 
rioin the City of Kelowna to a 
i meeting of the Kelowna larcal 
E inp’.oyntent .Aitvisory Commit*
Friday, Oct. 14, 1960 The Daily Courier Page
'Iniquities' in Railway 
Express Rates Alleged
„ i. .6 ,
n i r c c  m em bers of the Holi­
day T heatre which visited Rut­
land High School this week, are  
seen above in  a scene from  
Romeo and Juliet which was 
played before some 400 stu­
dents, including tw o bus loads 
from  Winfield.
The Holiday Theatre, an alu­
mni group, sponsored by the 
Canada Council, tours B.C. 
from Septem ber to  June with 
the objective of stim ulating in­
terest In the live theatre among 
students.
On the left, one of the starts  
of the group, Elle Savoie ap­
pears as Brutus In a scene from 
Julius Caesar. T h e  Holiday 
Theatre portrayed several 
scenes from  Shakespearian 
days during their Rutland visit, 
the production being entitled 
‘‘Scenes F rom  Shakespeare” .
(Photos by Wood and Would)
Delegates to  the quarterly 
meeting of the Okanagan and 
Mainline Associated Boards of 
Trade, held in Princeton, agreed 
there arc  iniquities in the charge 
scales for railw ay express ship­
m ents acro.ss Canada.
However, a Kelowna re.solutlon 
to bring the i.ssue before the 
Board of T iansport Comml.ssion 
was deferred until the January  
meeting. In the m eantim e all 
m em ber boards will bo circular­
ized and advised of the jw.sition.
The Kelowna board pointed to 
variances in charges through the 
different weight brackets. It in­
stanced the ra tes from  Montreal 
to Kelowna; A parcel weighing 
between 15 and 19 jwunds would 
cost $3.17 while one between 20 
and 25 pounds would cost 53.95— 
a difference of 78 cents between 
the brackets. Yet between 2G and 
30 pounds the cost would jum p to 
SS—and increase of 52.05 over the 
20 to 23 pound bracket.
X.AME C1L4NGE
Tlie meeting also deferred un­
til January  a decision on chang­
ing the organizations name to 
‘‘Okanagan D istrict Associated 
Chambers of Com m erce.”
Many representatives stated 
their individual boards are  con­
sidering switching to the ‘‘ch.im- 
ber of com erce" title. (Members 
of the Kelowna board will vote 
on .such a proposal at a luncheon 
meeting here Monday.)
Tuc question of .'unalgamation 
with the Okanagan Boundary; 
Boards of Trade was discu.ssed; 
but no vote taken on it. It a lso . 
will be on the January  agenda. | 
The Princeton delegation urg-j 
ed supixirt for development of 
Manning P ark  as the venue for. 
the 19G8 Winter Olympics. It also 
announced that the development j 
committee will present a brief to| 
the cabinet which is scheduled to 
hold a meeting a t Pine Lodge 
shortly.
The next quarterly meeting of
■ b e :
lee. ‘niur.sday.
.As the committee di> 
vs inter cinphiymeut 
Mr. Trueman anuoimeed the city j 
contcmpl.rted p-.r.iing into opera-! 
tion, on a {>rogrcssive basis, the; 
following SJM.OOO winter pro- 
ject.s:
A $120,090 water wtnks |)to- 
grarn, mainly in the Wovxilawn- 
Cameron district. cstimuttHl to 
provide 500 man days of employ­
ment.
A $120,000 iKilice ftatiou:
,\ 580,000 Kelowna Cummunity 
T iea tre :
A $25.000-S30.000 crii.shcd gravel 
project:
■ A Stl.OOO parks retaining wall 
project:
Sidewalks and sundry other 
con.structlon.s.
I Mr, White cmpha.siced that th« 
ed itsifv 'dcral government paid 50 per 
cann,uiign,l cent and the i>ro\incial govern­
ment 25 per cent of labor costs 
on priigrams absorbing labor 
labor which would olhcrvviso be 
unemployed.
'nds meant, he .said, that com­
munities could proceed with their 
construction prognuns a t 25 per 
cent of the normal labor costs 
bcttti'cn Oct. 15, l%i) and April 
30, liHU.
the associated boards will 
held in Kelowna in January. | 
J . G. McTvyn represented Kel- ; 
owna a t the Princeton meeting;, 
which was presided over by W .; 
B. Hughcs-Games of Kelowna.! 
president of t h e  associated •, 
boards. Also in attendance wasj 
Fred  J . Heatley, m anager of the 
Kelowna board and secretary of 
the associated boards.
KINSMEN TRIP
Jack New.som. pre.sidcnt of 
the Kelowna Kinsmc.i Club has 
returned from attending the 
Fall Council meeting for Dis­
trict Five of the National As­
sociation of Kinsmen Clubs. 
Accompanying Mr. Newsom 
was Terry Scaiffe, secretary  of 
the Kelowna Club. Highlight of 
the scssion.s was an address by 
the national president, Dick 
Miller of Moncton, N.B.
WATER WORKS
Mr. Trueman said it is hoped 
to hold a vote on the w ater works 
and police station bylaws Dec. 8.
Tlie committee decided to start! 
its campaign stra igh t away nnd| 
to continue it (hrcnigh to the; 
spring of 1991.
Alexander Haig, m anager of 
Kelowna national employment 
service, said it is im portant to 
promote private as well as muni- 
; cipal endeavor toward.s c rea ting , 
i work during the next few mon­
ths.
GRE.$T SAVING
“ This rciirc-sent.s a great sav­
ing in taxes to citizen?,'* he con­
cluded.
To further the winter employ- 
nient cauqiaign five sub-commil- 
ti'cs Were established: the fol-
lowing i.s a list of them with the 
chainium'.s name appearing fhvst 
in each case:
Publicity and advertising: Do.n 
McKay, Canadian Legion: Henry 
I Downey, International Carpen­
ters aiui Joiner.s Local.
Projcct.s: C. P. E n idgc . Sun 
Rype Product.?; II. M. Truem an, 
Citv of Kelowna: William D.ar- 
roch. International Brotherhood 
of Te.amsters.
Ideas; T. C. McLoughlan. Kel­
owna Board of Trade; J . Eger- 
ton. Labor Council.
Educational: Hal Odium, chair­
man of the general com m ittee; 
Mr.s. T. F. McWilUiams, Cana­
dian Arthritis and Rheumatism 
Society.
Distribution: To be handled by 






One field which should not be 
overlooked, he continued, i.s the 
i improvement and rc-decoration 
iof homes.
I He gave another example of a 
, city contractor who is at t'fo- 
I sent laying concrcatc foundation.?; L '
!f«r h o i c i  ,vilh the S f ' b c
I completing them during winter ' 
i months,
; ‘‘We want to see more of that 




shortly by chairm an Hal Odium.
Peachland Right-Of-Way 
Suggestions Accepted
PEACHLAND — A s p e c i a l ]  $500 for-land required in the area 
meeting of the council was called Trepanier C^reek north.
recently to negotiate with Mr. 
Brown of the R ight-of-W ays 
Branch, D epartm ent of Highways 
regarding pipelines and expropr­
iation of property. M r. Woods, 
engineer of t h e  Construetion 
Branch, accom panied Mr. Brown.
Seven clauses w ere recom m en­
ded and accepted by the council 
acting as a com m ittee of the 
whole, they were brpadly: .
e)* The pipe to be replaced is 
estim ated to be up to 2200 feet 
including portion to north and 
south of pumphouse.
(f) Municipal property con­
cerned is estim ated to total 6.42 
Hcrcs.
(g) Tlie Right-Of-Way Branch 
of the D epartm ent of Highvyays 
would give an offer in writing 
outlining the above points
H ie best-inform ation available/ X m i   i T J Jw i-  -‘•AlU u t i b L - i J i i U i i i i a u u u  a i i a u A ^
(a) Tlie D epartm ent of M‘t>h- the lease renewed
LIBRARY REVIEW
(cnntlmird from yeslcrdny) I 
It i;i very  difficult to find book.s 
dealing w ith careers In Canada, 
.so "A Job  For You” by 11. O. 
B arrett is no asset to our .stock 
despite the face that its covcr- 
ngc of opiiortunities open to 
leavers i.s limited. .Short chap­
ters d es trlb e  the per.sonal nnd 
scholastic qualifications needed 
jfor n wide variety of posts, nnd 
the ndvantage.s and dlsadvan- 
tnge.s of many po.silions, in a 
I clear, conci.se way that is both 
Instructive nnd attrnclive.
I feel .sure this liook will lie 
well used! Similarly, there 1:; 
never enough m aterial available 
oh Cnnadiau government, so vvi; 
are  glad to have I). C. Itowat’s 
book “ Your Loc;d Covernm cnt." 
which was pul)li:ihcd a few year.s 
ago.
It give.s a rikctch of the mnnl- 
ciiml ry.stem in Canada, dcscrit)* 
Ing its origins, development nnd 
procedure in .simple term:; which 
will m ake thl.s ii useful lioolt for 
studcnt.s and general reudcn;.
ccntly been publislu'd by mili­
tary men in which Churchill is 
not always portrayed as a saga­
cious war-leader, but the balance 
ha.s been restored in "The War 
That Churchill Waged” by l.ewis 
Broad. Sir Winston’s ctecl:iions 
and poticilcs through .all the 
stages of the w ar are clearly and 
cohily reviewed in the light of 
present-day evidence, nnd once 
more we are  left with a feeling of 
relief that Churchill, with all hi:; 
faults, was there, to lead the 
Allies in the great battle, A final 
chapter Is iidded on the cold war.
Tlic 39th Annual Fall Conven­
tion of the Okanagan Valley Tca- 
cher.s’ Association will be held 
in Kelowna October 20 to 22.
About 850 teachers from Revel- 
stoke south to the border will be 
here for the three day affair.
Under the guidance of <Ray 
Wunderlich, the convention chair­
man, a  convention committee has 
been form ed nnd has been active 
in planning for this event since 
early spring.
n»e following a re  the local tea ­
chers who are  involved: Don
Braund, Mildred Clark, Sig Ot- 
tenbreit. Bill D rinkwatcr, Nancy 
Gale, E m il Gundnun, Lil Pod- 
win, George Hlllian, Bon Lee, 
Bob McClelland, Am Corrado, 
Ernie Pedersen, Ron Taylor, 
Marg Hitch and Bill Wintonyk.
The iJuriTOse of the convention 
i.s to gather nnd discuss pertin­
ent teaching and educational 
problem;;, hear from  people who 
have carried , out experim ents in 
teaching, hear ta lks on the Royal 
Commission, and to gather infor 
matlon and m aterial to take back 
to the classroom.
The citizens of Kelowna and 
Di.strict are  invited to attend nnd 
hear an address pre.scnted by R. 
P. Walrod on Oct. 20 a t 8 p.m. a t 
the Kelowna High School. 'n>c 
topic i;;. "The Appronch of the 
Itoyal Commls.sion to the P rob­
lems of hlducation in B.C.". Mr 
Walrod was a m em ber of the 
Chant Royal Commission on (xhi 
cation carried  out in B.C. Ills 
speech will he of Interc.'it to the 
ptiblic as well as to the teachers.
ways will replace affected parts 
of the domestic w ater m ains with 
eight inch cem ent asbestos, class 
150 pipe a t no cost to  the corp­
oration except for incidental ex­
tra s  asked by the corporation.
The line is to connect a t 9th, 
Street and run inside the m uni­
cipality pipe line right of way 
where possible and otherwise 
just inside provincial right-of- 
way.
(b) Tlie m unicipality would as­
sist in spotting m ains and ser­
vice entrances to prevent dam ­
age and lim it interruptions of 
service.
(c) The municipality would 
provide, in exchange, for the 
above, the land required through 
the balance of d istric t lot 490 for 
the right of way without further 
cost to the province.
(d) Tlie province would pay
covered property under W alters 
Packing House. The council felt 
tha t this lease should bo m ade 
available to  the Royal Bank of 
Canada as the property includ 
ing the building could be used 
to the best advantage of the mun­
icipality and community.
I t was la te r moved that tjie 
lease be approved only after tiie 
section under W alters Packirig 
House has been deleted, and 
made available to  the Royal 
Bank of Canada who now own the 
building and lots under, roughly 
half of said structui'c.
Mr. Ross Oatman Government 
Agent of Kelowna has been ap­
pointed Provincial representative 
on Peachland Zoning Appeal 
Board. I t  now rem ains for Mr. 
Oatman and F. Sidcbotham 
(local council apix)intcc) to ap­
point the required third m em ber.
A vocational training school for 
the Okanagan Valley will be the 
subject for discussion a t a m eet­
ing to be arranged between re- 
presentativcsf of the Kelowna 
and Penticton employment ad­
visory committees.
Russ Cameron, secretary  of 
the Kelowna com m ittee, told a 
m eeting, Thursday, the Penticton 
group had accepted an  invitation 
to discuss the question.
I t was not found possible, he 
continued, for the Vernon em ­
ployment committee to  en ter in­
to the discussion, as it  is purely 
a w inter employment committee, 
and could not ac t on issues out­
side actual winter employment 
promotion.
M rs. T. F . McWiUiaras said 
Penticton and Vernon will prob­
ably now m ore rf dily agree to 
concentrate the effort towards 
obtaining a training school ra ther 
than a  college., She pointed out 
Dr. Norm an MacKenie, president 
of UBC, has recently spoken 
against the proposal of establish­
ing constituent colleges through­
out th e  province.
JANUARY PEAK
He calculated th a t unemploy­
ment here would reach its peak 
in January.
Ben White, employment officer. 
Vancouver regional office, said 
only local people can solve local! 
employment problems.
"We don’t try  to  tell you how 
to ercate jobs or how to fill them 
—we can’t  he sta ted  “your ex­
cellent achievem ents show you 
know how to do it, and we will 
help all wc can.”
BOYD DRIVE-IN
Tonight and Saturday 
Oct. 14, 15
“Last Train From Gun Hill” 
Kirk Douglas - Anthony Quinn 
Color and Vistavision 
and
“Action Of The Tiger” 
Van Johnson - M artino Carol 
Show Time 7:30 p.m.
GIN EVIDENCE
LONDON (CP) — Gin worth 
£8,000 was released by magis- 
tr^ates because it was p a rt of an 
ex'lJort consignment for Canada, 
and the owners wanted to get it 
up Hhe St. Lawrence before the 
w inter freeze up. The gin was 







For MCinu; li;;ht relief, hero’:; 
the perfect partner: hip--I.eiiiiard 
Wibtierley, that wonderful wllty 
nnthor. wrUtng on Ireknul, the 
Kingdom of Whimsy iind Whl;:- 
key! In hi;, new Inuik " ’Ihe !,:md 
’I'hat Isn't 'I'here,” thh; Iii:>h- 
born writer take:; two of hi:; ehil- 
dreit back “ to the land of their 
father;,’’ to (ll;a'uver (or them- 
.solve;; the dellishts of Iriiih ;;een- 
ery, tin' wi::don,i of it;i loj'le, .and 
the eharm  «if Ita life which ;eem:i 
so perm anently rem o\ed Irom
Divorce Decrees
Decree;: were grimlcd in two 
divorce action:: l)y Mr, Justice T, 
G. Norrh; during the recent sit­
ting of the Supreme Court in Kel­
owna.
The cases were; Anthony 
T;ait',i Kobnyii.slil, (petitioner) 
and Hlanehe Beatrice Kobayn.shi, 
(re.spondent); Rupert Allen Ro;i- 




One of the be: I writer.-; in Can­
ada todav i:i Hugh Mael.enuan. the hustle, bmdle and :weei) of^   r o t  A
w ho h it  th e  l ie a d lin e s  w ith  I P ; w o rld  event,-;. T lie  e o m h in a tio n  of i ('RIM -SB). Lnkhmd ( ( J )  A
novel " T in ' W a te h  T h a t  K m ls th e  1  th e  W ib tie r le y  a n d  b i d )  v iew  
N ig h t”  liiu l hies l e m id n e d  a n  |io in t ;. ns  th e y  e a c h  le .u n  to  a p
t.d jli; “ y ^  f ig u r e  u n  o u r  litm  a r y  | i 'e e e ia te  th e  o th e r .
? e r  s in c e . , F o r  ; .e \t - ra l  (id :e, I 'ne  c o u ld  w. ,..





n e e a e f®
>ear.‘> h 
to "The .Monti 
ptec '̂:- li.ivi- now 
together muh'i' 
man’.-' Return, and Dther 
say;;.” They form an m tire 
iniseellany of idea;, and impre 
.•iioii;: on C.madinn life. Biitain 
a.s M-en through the eye . of ;i r'e- 
tinniin: einigr.m t, .irt and hlei.i- 
tuie. and the ;'mall triuni|di-! and 
trihidalion-, of e\ei>d.i,v leutiiie-,. 
Ml, M.u'Lenn.m i-> os -uere: (ul 
. an e- -..n i-1 a- he I-; .i lu,veils!, 
which I: -s.i.'iiu;..qut’e a I,-!,
thhi'i r e a i mr e e me .  ii.i.e le-
! vicar in thi;; Lineoln.sblro seaport. 
jWlio re«-eiitly criticized a cafe 
ttelii'ht- owner for iniing a grave.-,lone a:
coffee talih', adm itted to hi:!
(dd
n-i coal tiunker.•tork of till- Otamiigan liegional Id'ave.-done
lui' \ our  pie,0 ,ore





yon will idwai:. (ind eount- 
Ic;:. other biioli:. lu re , wtiether 
yiiii a le  already .-.ludyiug id e \e - 
ning ela:;e;., or merely huping fur 
it winter progr.un of i.uidom 
re;uling.
LONDON (CPi W. Fi. G. 
y.i lele, formerly regional officer 
o( the United Kingilom Inform a­
tion f.erviee in Montreal, tin.'i 
in-en nppolntrd director of the 
.service for South Africa.
BIGG ESI' f i r v
Blienn: Aiies, wilh .1 lUetlOiio! 
ll.iU .ilrii )«ii iil.dlou of I't.yoiI.WO, * Mm 
t tlic , till d-', t , U||>,,|| o'-Sc 111 tl’ d
EAAitI UllAI. VIHITOllH
EAX'l'FRlHmV. Knghmd (OPi 
Ilian l.OU.OOU per-ani'.
(,'antert.un.v Cathedral
Tlie Board of T rade executive 
have met for the ir flr.st fall m eet­
ing. A good deal of busincs.s was 
transacted and the executive vot­
ed to write Hon. P. A. Gaglardi 
to press for further Inrprove- 
incnt in the Rutland-Canni Road, 
and to  .stress the fact th a t the 
road as far a.s Joe Rich is travel­
led <laily by a school bus, nnd 
conditions were hnzardou.s dur­
ing the winter.
Many bad  corner.s had been 
.scheduled for .strulghtcnlng, trees 
removed etc., but the filling nev­
er completed. I t was suggested 
that this m ight be a  fiossiblo win­
ter work project. A committee 
of two, Norton Would and Bob 
Park, was .set iq) to look into the 
m atter of extending the present 
street lighting system  to residen­
tial areu.s alonf; the Rutland nnd 
Belgo Roads, nnd Ponto Road.
Prelim inary negotiations have 
already been m ade with the West 
Kootenay Power nnd Light Co., to 
ascertnlii eo-'its. T  h e pre.seiit 
lighting system , which serve;: the 
buslnes.s .section. Is supported by 
annual sub.scrlfitlon:: of $12 each 
by the local m erchnnls.
'Die perennial suliject of garb 
age disposal cam e up, and Pre:;l 
dent Hugh Fit/.patiick and Dr 
A. W. fj. D ruitt wer.* delegated! 
to meet the tioard of the B.M .l.l). I 
to di:'iCU;;;i the posidbillty of that 
body asanming the .•ipon; inihlii 
of a di.strict wide garbage dispo- 
!.nl plan, iinfler the Local Ser­
vice:! Act. or the Water Act, 'I’lie 
tren;;urer, I.en Hyam, reported 
on The l)oar<r.’! financi-.-i. and in­
dicated that the fniid:; were low. 
with :;ome eon- idei alilc out.-.taad- 
iag indelitednc:.;:.
Step.-i to n'li'it-ily this were a l­
ready under way, and in addlllou 
new memben!hlp dues Would la 
coming in before long, 'Die an­
nual R(>memliraaee D.iy jcrvlee 
held at the Cenotaph at. the fichool 
Itroiind.';. will ag.'iin lie under tin 
•,pon:Oi:hip of the Itol.rd ol 
1‘iiide. and a cunnulltee of thici-
Mr.s. R. C. Lucas, secretary  of 
the Rutland Board of Trade, was 
delegated to attend the Board of 
Trade "workshop” being held 
In Vernon this weekend.
There’s something
SPECIAL
^ / / /  I
about
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Remembrance Day Celebration
Must Remain On November 11
The ^itinouncerrient by the s.ccretary of 
state’s office that Remembfancc Day v.111 be 
tckbrated on Friday, No\enil>er 1 Uh, ends 
speculation that tlte day might be observ­
ed on Sunday, November 13th.
The slate department was wise in its de­
cision. It would be unthinkable to celebrate 
remembrance Day cm a day other than Nov­
ember 11th. It is the national observance of
a sacred obligation. . . .  , ,
The suggestion that it might be changed 
arose apparently ftoni tire fact that in Uri- 
tain, November 13th has been declared Re­
membrance Sunday. In Britain the cele­
bration takes quite a different form that it 
does in Canada, There there is no holiday 
and the occasion is marked on the Sunday 
nearest November 11th.
While not generally true in Canada, in 
British Columbia the whole day of November 
11th is a holiday. As long as this condition 
remains, any suggestion of changing the cele­
bration to a weekend holiday should be re­
sisted. in this country and this province 
particularly tficre is the tendency In some 
circles to switch all public holidays to Mon 
days merely for the purpose of creating an 
other long weekend. Quite obviously the sig­
nificance and purpose of Remembrance Day 
would this be destroyed.
November Illh  lias become a hallowed 
date in this country, an expression of grati­
tude to the memory of many gallant men and 
women and a willing outpouring of remem­
brance. It incorporates the memories of two 
world wars, since it was not practicable to 
add another to the original Armistice Day 
date. These two have been merged into one 
just as the veterans of both wars are merg­
ed in a single brotherhood.
Probably of all our holidays, other than 
Christmas, the one which must never be 
changed from its original dale is Remem­
brance Day. For the nation, November 11th 
has become a holy day.
Checking On Your Will
Speaking in a general way, most people 
will agree that every man should make his 
will, and thereby provide for all contingencies 
in case he passes on. More than that, it is 
sound policy to revise that will from time to 
time in order to adjust its terms to changing 
conditions.
In this connection, a bulletin issued by the 
Canada Trust Company cites the startling ex­
perience of a business man who, contem­
plating a trip abroad, checked over his will 
with the idea of making some minor changes.
Startled to discover the long period which 
had elapsed since the will was made, he was 
even more startled to find the extent to which 
changes in his circumstances had the will out­
dated and inadequate.
In the intervening years he had incorpor­
ated his business and transferred substantial 
holdings in the new company to members of 
the family. His children, students when the 
will was made, had embarked on careers 
which had been quite unfofsccn. Other fam­
ily circumstances and responsibilities had 
changed. If it had been necessary to carry 
out the terms of this will, misunderstandings 
and hardships would have resulted.
This is not an isolated case. All too often 
executors arc required to carry out the terms
of an out-dated will. The consideration for 
and protection of one's family is undoubted­
ly uppermost in mind of the responsible in­
dividual. As the instructions to carry out 
these thoughts must be set out In a will, it 
is imperative not only to make a will but to 
review it at regular intervals to make cer­
tain that it is kept up to date.
A few important questions that might nec­
essitate changes being made in your will are 
listed below. If you answer “Yes” to one or 
more of these, it is time your will was revis­
ed.
Have you married, remarried or been div­
orced?
Have you moved from one province to 
another?
Have there been any substantial changes 
in your property such as the acquisition or 
disposal of important assets?
Have there been deaths or marital changes 
among your bencficaries or material changes 
in their financial position?
Have any of your children become indebt­
ed to you or have you made substantial gifts 
to any of them?
Have you any dependents who now re­
quire special medical attention and who are 
not adequately provided for under the terms 
of your present will?
l l t W S H  ^ 









B y  r . 4 t a i C E  H i t T I O I J O M
Tu Ottawaqs, "TJie C hateau" 
Is thi* centre of the world. To all 
Cansdlans. it Is cai'taioiy the na­
tional crossroads.
The Ch.ateau L autter Hotel, | cd Trafvs' 
named after that famous F rench-jllees ctn 
Canndian prim e tnlnisler, is *it- 
uatcd !»t the very heart t»f Ot­
tawa. Tho huge concrete build­
ing, cap5>«l by a green copper 
rw f  turreted  to Imitate t!ie style 
of French chateaux. Is Just 
across the Rldeau Canal from 
the cluster of Parllalneht bulld- 
ing.s on The Hill; it faces Con­
federation Scjunro domitiatwi by 
our proud w ar inemoriaU II Is 
im m ediately opp'oslte the railroad 
station.
'rh e r t is a »fiyTn| th lt ,  U one 
sat In the lobby of the Chateau 
for ft year, one would m eet every 
friend nnd see every im portant 
Canadian front sea to sea.
How true this was shown last 
week, when Ottawa's famous 
hotel was amply filling Its sun­
dry  roles: the capital's social 
centre and meeting place; Ott­
aw a’s prim e conventlort .site; the 
city’s bc.st yet reasonably-priced 
hotel (single rooms from 19, 
doubles from  $14) for tourists 
and visitors; and the perm an­
ent home-from-hoine for upwnrd,s 
of one hundred Senators and 
M.P.s.
years of liiv&luabla MrvSc«.
Among the majiy other vliltorft 
paiiiing the h u jc  whlta m arble 
staUiw of Sir Wilfrid Lfturicr la 
the lobby, one m ight hftVt nolic-
Cleorfe
r t iu la t  
iccn t
LEANING TOWER
r t Mi,ni.ster 
Is way to his
evening swim In the mg; 
indoor sw im m lni pool 
»wlm)- British CohunWa** a tto r­
ney-general. Bob Bonner, bn his 
way to Bttend th# Domlnlon-pro- 
vihelal constlluUonal confenence, 
Bcconrpanied by Ontario’s ftttdr- 
ney-senersl, Kelso lloberlsi tha 
famous WeUh-Csnadi&n lawyer, 
Leonard Brockln^ton; Paul I'Jes- 
fiisrais, the brililanl young s ta r  
in C anada's transjx jrtitlon  field; 
Health M iak ter “ Montv" ilo a -  
teith and his c h a rm la | wlf^, 
Mary.
The Inadequate (550 bedrooms) 
and old (built In 19U) hotel will 
be cnlarised under the plan to re­
build the heart of our capital. It 
will spread to the 16-acre site., 
now occupied by the railroad sta­
tion, which is to be moved out to 
the suburbs.
But many will reg re t this step, 
as likely to detract from the 
charm ing IndivldunUty of the 
famous “C hateau” , operated by 
our nationally - owned railw ay 
company, the Canadian National. 
In this comfortable end efficient 
cnraVanserai, convention site, 
rc.^tnurnnt, club-ruom and city 
ballroom, kings and queens hav’a 
rubbed shoulders with m inisters 
and m isters; women can buy 
dresses; em bassies mftlnlala 
their offices; and the CBC main- 
tains its m ost im portant studios. 
It Is a  national institution.
Cannibalism Or Just An 
O ld Lalua Custom-Joke?
B ernard  Dufresne, Canadian 
P re ss  reporter with the UN 
force in the Congo, ts visit­
ing Canadian detachm ents in 
various p arts  of the country. 
In  this story, he tells of 
Charles B ernier of M ontreal, 
a rope and an ominoUs-look- 
kettle.
PERSONALLY SPEAKING
Bv THE VENERABLE D. S. CATCHPOLE
"MA BAILEY. WON’T  YOU I 
PLEASE COME HOME?”
The increase of working m ar­
ried women is posing grave dan­
gers to our society. I t  is upset­
ting all the ancient ideas of the 
mission of m an in the  world. It 
Is even upsetting Biblical direc­
tions. The pronouns will have to 
be changed nnd wc shall hnVe to 
read, " In  the sweat of her brow 
shall she e a t bread.”  The poets 
will have to think again and 
bring up to date such m aster­
pieces as tha t about the Village 
Blacksmith, I t should now read: 
•Beneath the spreading chestnut 
tree
The village smithy stands! 
hensive exhibit of tobacco, raw 
Complete with dishpan hands; 
While m other brings tho pay 
cheque Immc 
To pay for house and lands.’
The m ajor heresy today ia to 
contend tha t a woman’s place Is 
in the home. This i;;, of course, n 
fallacy because if the woman dk 
not work there would bo no 
home. She does a m ajor part in 
paying off the m ortgage. I'hla is 
all right with some men but with 
others it is cmbarrnBalng and 
shame-making. I rom etnocr 
Buikv m an who stated  With bit 
terne.sK tha t ho wati simply Mrs 
Ko-and-So's husband. I’orhnpii 
tiiiit is how tho husband of the 
M inister of Im m igration fcclfl 
I do but hazard n guess.
Tiie trutii of tlie m atter Is that 
women ht»ve got fed up wilh 
house work. They have gained 
for tiiein.selvCH, duo to tight 
money, a degree of imlci)end- 
ence from tlieir husbnnds. It is 
generally understood, in most 
ease.i, that if women w ant to ful­
fil their natural desire:i nnd have 
children, they must m arry  nrul, 
to fomo dggrco, |)lneo them­
selves in a imsitlon of depend 
ence upon their rc.spective bus 
hand?i; l)\it, In many cases, only
one child or perhaps two and 
then, a t  the earliest possible 
m om ent they a re  back on the 
job and not seldom earn  more 
money than their husbands.
Tlio advantages of women 
working are  obvious—to the wo­
men. They have pocket money 
which they have not had to re­
ceive a.s a handout from their 
husbands, Tlicy can buy things 
which their husbands would re­
fuse to purchase for them . Tliey 
can furnish their houses with 
luxuries which a single income 
would not be able to afford. Per- 
laps, above all, they get some 
one else to do their house-work 
for them. E ach  day they are 
freed from the four walls of 
their homes. E ither the husband 
or n relative or a hired person 
does tho woman’s work. Tlu 
home, let’s face it, is no longer 
a homo. It is a i)oarding iiouse 
in which there will possibly be 
a slightly closer association be 
tween the occupants than is 
customary In a house where they 
hire the rooms.
My ouinion—and I  may say I 
am building a (all-out .shelter at 
tho higho.st possible speed with 
such fomalo labor as I can gc 
—i.s tliat tho iiiteilgent woman 
will return to tlie home as the 
chief centre of her activities. I 
think that, being brainer tiian 
tho malo, she may see before 
long that home lifo depends upon 
her nnd Ik morie highly valued 
by huHl)and and children tium 
any money aho may bring In. 
'I’hero are exceptions (I havi* to 
have an ’out’) but in fo-iu'rai this 
Ik so, If man does not have the 
chief reapolslbility he will de- 
genernto to auch an extent and at 
:aieh a  speed that ere long the 
bnnio duties of husband aiul 
wifo will bo exchanged. ’I'he 
lione.ss will do tho Ininting while 
tho king of beasts stays and 
look.s nfler tho cubs and takes
If the old style of doggeral 
takes over once m ore we shall 
hear issuing from the Juke Boxes 
such charm ing^ renditions as 
Won’t you come home, Ma 
Bailey, won’t  you come homo?” 
and m ore pntheticnlly, “Don’t 
go down the mine. Mummy, don’t 
go down tho m inol”
What n stupid topsy - turvy 
world it is getting to be!
By BERNARD DUFRESNE
Canadian P ress Staff W riter
LULUABOURQ (CP)—Charles 
B ern ier thinks a bunch of LUluaS, 
who have a recent history of can­
nibalism , w ere just fooling when 
they tied a rope around his lieck 
and fired up a huge w ater kettle. 
B ut he’ll never be sure.
The 38 - year - old electronics 
technician from M ontreal is the 
only Canadian civilian employed 
by the United Nations in this 
Capital of Kasi province, in the 
h eart of the Congo.
And ever since he arrived in 
tho Congo Aug. 0, on a th tee- 
m onths contract With the In ter­
national Civil Aviation Organiza­
tion to set up ground - to - air 
communications a t Luluabourg 
Airport, the slightly-built, gtey- 
halred  technician has had his 
Share of troubles.
When he landed a t Leopold­
ville’s N'dolo Airport on arrival 
from Canada, the Congolese po­
lice were not satisfied with his 
identification papers — a  Cana­
dian passport and ICAO papers 
—and tossed him  into jail. The 
UN got him  out the hex t day.
When he arrived here  a feW 
days la te r  accom panied by a 
plane load of BalUbas, sworn en­
emies of the LUluas, he Was 
again arrested .
This tim e he was re leased  after 
paying a fine of 250 Congolese 
francs ($5).
Then one night in August, he 
was sitting in a garden with his 
Tunisian assistan t and a  Congo­
lese radio operator When the lo­
cal police swooped down on 
them , asking for the Identifica' 
tion cards.
and pulling on the rope.
“Then, while they brought an 
old • half-naked Congolese woman 
to  dance some kind of tribal rit­
ual in front of m e, some soldiers 
set fire to kindling under a big 
kettle of w ater.
“ F o r a while I  thought tha t 
was it, but fortunately a sergeant 
irt the arm y recognized me from 
having seen m e around the a ir­
port and persuaded the others to 
set m e free. The whole thing 
lasted about seven hours, from 7 
o’clock in the evening to two in 
the m orning.”
HOTEL'S BUSY WEEK 
Tlie usual round of private par 
tics nnd club gatherings was in 
full swing. One evening there 
was a fashion show in the ball­
room, which another day was the 
site for a luncheon meeting of 
the Canadian Club.
Three hundred m em bers ond, 
their guests gathered there to eat I C T T C D  T A  T U C  C h lT H D  
a typical lunch (Soup, the fam-l^FI I L r\ l U  I mC CU IIUix  
ous “Canadian N ational” chic ,
kert pie, ice cream  and Coffee—I PAUL A WINE ADDICT? 
no liquor se rv ed -fo r  $1.85), and The Editor, 
to hear the guest speaker. Can- Kelowna Daily Courier 
nda’s High Commis.sloncr to Bri- U ear Sir: 
tain, Hon. tleorge Drew, whose In a recent column in the Cou 
topic was “ Days of G reat Ad- Her entitled “ I ’hat Guilty Feel, 
venture” . ing’ , the 'Veherable D. 8. Catch-
That audience was smaUer pole said th a t wine, Whetlier our 
than a speaker of M r. D r e w ’s  teetotal friends like it o r hot, 
importance should have attract- was even commended by St. 
ed from the memberslUp of 1 ,6 0 0 ; Paul, then quoted St. Paul as 
but w hat it lacked In quantity, it having advocated *a little wine for 
made up in quality, with P rim e!th y  stom aeh’fl sake and often In-
WHOLE PLATOON ARRIVES
“They appeared satisfied and 
w6nt aw ay,”  B ernier said. “But 
20 m inutes la te r  a whole platoon 
arrived, arm ed With rifles and 
sub-mftchine-guns, and took us to 
the a rm y  cam p.
“ There they backed m e against 
a wall and started  slapping m e 
around, They tied a rope around 
my neck and started  pushing m e
NO t r o u b l e s  SINCE
Since then, however, Bernier 
said, everybody in this sm all 
bush town, in which about 4,000 
Belgians form erly lived, have 
left him alone.
“ They a ll know me now,”  he 
said. “ And I ’ve Come to like the 
town, though sometimes I ask 
myself w hether I ’m  crazy to  be 
here .”
B ernier’s three-months engage­
m ent ends about Nov. 1 and he 
plans to leave for Canada. His 
wife and th ree sm all daughters 
live a t Terrebonne, a small town 
about 20 miles northeast of 
Montreal.
M inister John Diefenbaker, Cab- flHplBes . * „  - „
inet M inisters, am bassadors. Being a  teetotaler, I  find It 
commissioners, civil servants, hard  to accept St. Patil's Opin- 
laywers and businessmen. ion as a criterion Whether WiflO
In another private dining room, is or is not good for trie. Iri fact 
the newspaper publishers of Can- I  foun dit Was not. 
ada gathered a t  luncheon be- I believe St. P a u ls  tecip# 1$ 
tween th e ir im portant but often out of date even though witie has 
storm y sessions a t  their half- beCn used from  the beginning 
yearly convention. arid will be tlu  the end of time.
Athong the one hundred or so L ater findings, according to the 
delegates from C anada’s daily papers, seem  to point th a t Wfiy, 
papers visiting Ottawa during the My personal experience and 
week were Tom Wilson from that of acquaintances show that 
Oshawa, Cy Binder from  P ort m ost imbiber.s, while under the 
Arthur, Don Hamilton from  Galt, false lift of alcOhol, httVe tt ten- 
Jack Hogan from Pem broke, and dency to extpll the Virtues of 
Hnri-y Sutherland from  * New drink, and also feel Sorry for 
Glasgow, Nova Scotia, who will those not under i t ’s iufiuehCC. 
be president of their association This brings trie to th&fekd Con- 
nekt year. elusion tha t Very likely Bt. Paul
Another interesting personal- was an addict, but brushing tho 
ity noticed was Ray Barford, thought nwnV like a bad dream , 
form er p u tli 'h e r  of Thomson 1 t ty  to believe St. Paul Waa n 
newspapers published a t Sarnia well meaning person, unaw are of 
ahd Vancouver; he will shortly the dangers to some people Of 
take over as General M anager of wine sijmlng. 
the association, when Ian  Mac- DoUgLAS TUCKER,
donnld retires after twenty I P.O. Box 625, Kelowna
Profusion 
o f  Vote 
Seekers
By KENNEDR WEI.L8
Canadian I’resB Staff W riter
MONTREAL (CP) — Montroftl 
municipal iwlitics are often wild 
nnd woolly but the Oct. 2'l.munici- 
lial election j)romisos to bo .somc- 
tiUng special.
Wltii voting day lomi than two 
weeks away, tlio city’s electors 
are faced with a bewildering pro- j^cd J . Brook.s, 
fu.sion of parties, platform s, rindijyjj
Twenty-Five Years Ago 
Liberals Came To Power
By KEN KELLY 
Canadian P ress Staff W riter
I lor, and Arcllus Denis, M ontreal 
St. Denis.
OTTAWA (CP) — T’wonty-fivc t h r e e  MINISTERS 
years uf^o Canada wallowed In except Mr. Rowe and M r.
the deprcs.sion. B r e a d  UnosUicGregor roeeived the ir parlia- 
form ed and hundreds of jobless baptism  in tiia t 1035
rode the rods. election rind three of them —Mr.
Again.st fills background Cnnn-U.jjj,yj.[j.j.^ ^ r .  M artin and Mr. 
dlans voted in a general election ^  were to becom e cabinet
Oct. 14, 11)35. ’I’ho C onservative i,nvt,
governm ent of 11. B. UenneltL.j,|,^j,j f,ovcrnment
wa.s defeated. Mackenzie K lrigL^ji opposition sides of the Corm 
sta rted  a Liberal dynasty L hatl^^j^g”  
wns to last 22 year.s. ' , , Mr. Rowe w as a cabinet mln 
Now only n corporal S guard of Bontictt goverrtment
tiio 245 persons elected In josS election,
rem ains In tiio House of Com* McGregor wns first elected
disposition changed almost over­
night nnd his homespun qunlltios 
won him a place in tho hearts 
of all member.s regardless of 
thoir politics, but particularly tho 
younger Conservative MPS wltii 
whom he developed a sort of 
fnther-nnd-soa relationship.
When ho becam e external af- 
falra m inister in mid - 19.5i), lu 
had not been overseas since his 
service in the F irs t World War
for a lim e. They m ay Coascrit to care of tho lair.
BYGONE DAYS
19 YEARS AGO 
Ocotbcr, 1939
histiector !,«o of BCMl' head­
quarters. O llawa, spent Frldav ,„ p a tro l" -
in the city disousping with qm-nrcr in iier la tc 't 
(ida ls ll.e details of the ” V!
police contract wl.Icii m ust be ",
w rlllca if the ItCMP is to  sup-' ‘ 
crccde the now defunct B.C. 
police in poUcmg the area.
Winter tichcdule for the Kel- 
owiia-V.'csltiauk ferry  went into 
e f f e c t  l i d s  week. One lK)Hl Wil l  
be tlcfl ut» Icavitpf two naming, 
crtrrylng on a 20-:nlnute service 
during tiie bu-.y pcrhKls.
20 YEARS AGO •
Octotjcr, l!)!0
I,. G. Btitler was fiRaln re- 
elcrt<'d prcsiilvnt of the Kelowna
lyutuiii'.!.'!, Cluti a t the
, : ,:it )i the Ij.idHdntei) pieup I 
• ,,;ve t:'n. ti'ii? a rfd'.'C
(.'■'iV ji'iciiilH’rA i.r c.lei’atial.
prondses.
Nominations do not cioso until 
Tiiuisday and already six candi­
dates have declared thcmRolveR 
in the race for m ayor and 173 
iiavc announced tiiey plan to con­
test 63 coundi licats.
Among tho mnyornlly candi­
dates art* incumbent Sarto Four­
nier, form er rnnyorK J«'an Dra- 
(leati and Adiicmar Ilnvnnuit, 
li'glslalurc in c m b e v Lucien 
Tremlilny nnd two iioiitlonl now 
com crc—Itidph A. Cohen and Dr, 
Cicrnrd Albert, n ricnti.sl.
Mr. Colien, a lawyer, Is be­
lieved to lie llie firnt .lewliiii uer- 
son to run for mnynr in Mont 
real.
F urther confusing the picture, 
tiic city 's iminlclpal iinrtics-iin- 
irpie in C anada—iinve iieen splin 
39 YEARS AGO tercd hv internal rlla.sension nnd
Octrdier, It),’19 new paitles have sprung \ip.
Showing ftt tho Em press ’I’hca- 'ip,. (-|vi,. Action League, a re 
tie . lilchard H artlielinc's iu;(,nin partv  which elected Mr
Nerma I aiavor in 10,U. Iuik
t ' i“ '“ t'h, fallen out with him nnd is not 
snnporllng nay m ayoralty candi 
diite Ihl'i year, tlaaudi It is hack
mon.s. Their ranks were thinned ...
t(̂  seven wlUt tito appointm ent to U j^ ^
(lie Senate tills .summer of Al- 
Ncw Brunswick 
wiio became m inister of vet 
ornna nffnir.s in tiu* first Conser
vntive government nftnr tho ,,3  Conservntlvo lender
oral ora 
Tiie surviving soven nre Con 
crvalivcH Howard Green. Ynn- 
couver Cluadra; E a rl Howe, Dnf- 
fei'in - HImcoi'; I t o b o r l  H. 
McGregor, York F.afit; F rank 
I,ennar<l, Wentwortli; and Lihei 
abi Paid M artin, Ensex East) 
Lionel Chevrlcr, M ontreal i-nur
. l ou i  n e \  'ii
49 YEARS A<iO 
Gctohcr, I'JA)
Lleul.-Col, C. K, ILdgett. vet 
eran-fnrm er candidate In th 
((Htlicoining Yale hyelertl,,n.} 
Mr. It, A. Copelnnd, pr ■ ' ■ •
to tho Cominons In 192G, a yenr
bu t be
enusft his florvico hnn been con 
tinuoufl fiinco tiien ho now In denn 
of tiiO Iloiifio, Mr. Ilowo wnH out 
of tho Comtriona for eevernl
THE DAILY COURIER
It, P, MncLean 
PubllHher and Editor
in Ontnrio in 1030-37,
Known fts fiiioiit Bob In the 
CommoiiK, Mr. M cGregor hno a 
reputation for rom arknbio tael- 
lurnitv, llo  linn (ipoken only a 
few timcii In the Houko in his 
Inntt career. One of tlmso ra re  
instances — a 41-word effort last 
nen.sion -  waa spicod wiUi the 
McGregor roclpo for pnrilament- 
nrv longevity:
If a good m any honorable 
momirers mtido fewer speeehen 
in tiio Houfle, they would bo 
liero longer,”
Publisiicd every afternoon cx
cei.t nundayB nnd hoiidaya a t 49'3 HPORT PERSONALITIER
Doyle Ave,, Kelowna, B.C. by Mr, Lennnrd I.s one who has,
Tlie Kelowna C’onrii r Limited. for tiiO m ost part, followed thin 
Authorized as Hecond C l a s s  advice. Ho also opeakn rarely  but
M atter, Post Office Detiartmcnt,! in Ids _ o|i|)onitlon
Ottawa.
Menilier of 'I'he Caimdlan I’ress, 
Momiiers Audit Hnrcau of Cir 
culatlon.
'i'he Cnn.idian PreiiS 1;, cxclu 
f.ively entitled to the u.se for re
1(0 It eounell cairlldfdei 
'the O ri'ater Montreal Ttnllv, 
which grew up in opposition to 
the CAl, and wns identified with 
the pidvinelal Union Natlonale 
nleiit ( if ji 'i 'r i '’* has dh'appefired from tin
the U n i t e d  F n r m e r s  of ItC ., a n d  
Mr. H .  Ct uP i s l i o l l .  c a i ' n p i d i ' n  0 1  c -  
l u i i i ' c r ,  w e r e  vLsitor. ' t  to t o w n  o n  
Mon d . ' i y  aiui (Cue! d a y .
3 9VI:ARH a g o  
Octeticr, IStO 
h f r ,  f. ,  l i o t r n a n  h.'o l e l n n i f ' d  
l u i t n ud  , f r o m  N e . v  \Ves , t n i l u« . t e r ,  w h e r e
i r e '‘.'ii.,i!h,, pwilt ei r r i rg. ’'* of the eerin-se-
t,i ' I ' he  ?. rnl th :i g r n t i e  b . d  Is h e  
for rmrt in.Minfactuiril, rn.nie Ir,- tin' 
I ,eldwni ' i  T c lia n o  Co,
mntilelpal arenn since the pro­
vincial election .liine 2'.! whicir 
,'iaw tiie Union Nall'>nrde bealen.
Mr, L'oiirnler. ,'i Liberal senator 
\Vho lieaded (lie rally lielcet in 
is running tlii't year an an 
IndeiiMuliult.
■)od Mr. Drapeini. who savii 
i U . M.  b. hi  p e e d  (.f ' ' d e i n o C .
' im!', •ittiiin” Ire furtiU'd hp; o'vn
'I,'! ;p,. ■ wld.'ll
il.e crdeHHl a full te of CuUncil 
j (l.iluiiil.iie.'i.
days ho could 
be a i)lting opnnncnt willi bin 
Interieclions, He is a former 
president of botli tiio Canadian 
Hnghy Union nnd tlio Ontnrio 
Ilugii'v Foothftil Union.
Mr. Rowe has been much moro 
vocal. An unrepentant protection 
publication of nil news despatches (u f,„„ tpe last of tin)
credited to it o r  the Aieoclatcd „pp,.(yi„ onttors wliose rollicking 
Priwc or Ueuter.s in Ihlfi paper „|>|.,q'he.s Imve
nnd (dsn tlio local news inibllsiied p,nny a d(d)nto, A vigor-
therein. All rlglilH of rcput)ilco-L„^ (̂ (j_ )„, ,iiivcn ids own 
tion of fitH'flal dispatches hereh lkorseii a t hiuncflfl rncing meebt, 
m e  id;o rcjierved. m ,. „pd Mr, Denis
Fnib.icription ra te  -- c a rrie r de- reached the iwak of (heir careers 
live:y, Citv and dialrlct 36c pi-r only after 23 yearti. wiien they 
wa ek. c.anler boy collecting every eiiisficd tlio floor of the Uoiiimonti 
VM'elta. f,ulnirl).'iii area:., wiiere with tiu! (.'on.scrvativc,';' lO.Yf <‘hu’- 
carrier or thdiveiy i.eivico i,i lion victory, 
midnt.iincd, rate.s as nimve. A flowering of Mr. Green'd
H v  p i n i l  III H  ( ' , ,  t ibfi i l  per public Imago look fdaen wiien he 
r e a r :  S.! 3u f o r  U i . i on i lp i :  S'.t.Od l>eeamc wta'Its m liii 'le r u  n fl 
(‘O' 3 l a o p i l e .  O u t - . ide  ItC,  and H o t p c  leader. While effective
NEEDLES GOVERNMENT
M r. Dcni.s wns mostly fillent 
like Mr. M cGregor, In hid first 
22 yeara In the ComtnonK. But In 
1057, when ho oro.s.sed from the 
govorninont aide to the opposl 
tion, he blossomed hk an MP 
He began a continuoUB nnd fro 
quentiy - nmiuiing needling of tlio 
governm ent o v e r  post office 
theft,q.
After long yenrs In govern 
mont, mofit of them an cabinet 
minifitern, Mr. M arlin and Mr 
Giievrlcr nino took to oiipo.sitinn 
like ducks to w ater. Both equally 
fluent In I'lnglisli and In French 
tiiey entered tlie form er Liiieral 
cnhlnet on tiie name day In 1945 
Mr. M artin wan a chief arciii 
tect of C anada’s great postwar 
expansion In sociai welfare and 
also hended the Canadian dele 
gallon to tiie United Nations sev 
erai times, 'n io  former liealth 
minister'!! 25 years In Parliam ent 
In being recognized in hi.s home 
town of Wind.sor by proclamation 
of Paid M artin Wceic Nov. 20-2(1 
during which he will be given a 
testimonial banquet.
Ar (ran.'iixnt minlfiter, Mr, 
Ciievrlcr did nnicii of tiie siiade 
work that, led to the fit. Law­
rence Heaway and ixiwer devel­
opment, Ho left Pnillanient in 
10.54 to hecomo tiie .St. Lawrence 
Seaway Autiiorlty’fi first presi­
dent, returning to tiio Liberal 
eablnet in 19.57 a fevv nionthu 
Ix'foio tiio eieetloii that nindo 
liini an oppositimi member.
REPORT FROM THE U.K.
Big Pay Rises For 
Doctors, Dentists
By M. MolNTYUE HOOD
8i)cclal London (Eng.)
CorrcHiiondftiit
F o r The Dally Courier
LONDON “  Doctors serving 
under tiie National Health Ser­
vice a re  to have a substftntinl 
inCleftKO In their rem uneration, 
and paticiit.q are  to  havo a bet­
ter service. Thin will be tho net 
rc.qiilt.s of tiie ncceptance by the 
Brilisii Medical AB.qoclntlon of 
proposals made 
to it in line wilh 
tlio reconimen- 
dationa of n 
Iloyal Conmii- 
bIoii on doctorii' 
nnd dentists’ 10- 
ni u n o r  a tion.
Iheso propoania 
p r  0  V 1 d 0 for 
iiearly £40 mil­
lion In inereas- 
cd pay, aiid re- 
troactlvo paynicntfl to 
buted among 40,(100 hofiiiital nnd 
family doctorq.
HIGHER AVF.RAGE I’AV
'i'iie new rates accepted by tiie 
Brill.'ih Medical Association will 
give some 22,000 family doctors 
an average incronBc of over £0 
a weelc. Tills will bring tiie doc- 
tors’ iiverage pay up tzj £2772 a 
year, fro mn form er level of 
S:2222 a year. The iieW InerenRes 
will be dated back to January  1 
of 1000.
In addition to liils, a sum of 
£ H  miiiloii will be paid out in 
retroaelive isiyinents dated back 
to Mnrcii, 1!).'»7, wiien tiie Koyal 
Commltisloii wail appointed. Iflacii 
doctor's i.iinre will lie .5.0 iicr 
cent of ills grofifi paym ents In 
tiiat perifid. ’I'iie aveiage doc­
tor's lump sum iiayment will be 
aliout £400.
stltulo methoda of making thft 
be.st m edical cervlco pasalblo 
nvnilnlilc! to tho public. Tlio atm  
l.q to Improve fitandurdfl of geti- 
ornl practice through some kind 
of Incentive Htbeme. On this, thft 
British Medical AfiSoclfttlori com­
mented:
■Tho object Is to find some 
scheme wiiicii will make for a 
still better general practitioner 
service for the patient. Other 
proposals, Bucli na those for big­
ger Initial prnctlco allowances, 
should cncourngo young doctors 
to build up practices In unnttrac- 
tlvo under-uoctorcd nreni).
Initial practice nliownriCee nro 
incronsed from £750 to £1250 
In tlio first year, from £585 tri 
£000 in tlio second year, £800, m 
tile third year, and are extended 
to a fourth year fit £250, pro­
vided n doctor hnq a t least 7aO 





tVliio l« ft inoclier, (dratur drink 
a Iirawler; and wiinever Is led 
astray by It Is not wise.—Frov- 
erlis 20:1.
'I he iilr.tory of the wmld proven 
that the love of wine and stiong 
diTng I't a mofit Innldloirt vice. 
In' It  luomice.i |(I«-mmuic«! whlcii in
;-uu:le coi'i.v Mlcr
vein;  sL.'iu (i)rllil.'i lonu yeiii'.'s In opijo.-dllon, he 
for :i inoiuh-.; j was n dogged ami dour MU. As: 
(iiice, .5 cenlii.jn e.ibinet minl.ster, ills outward
HOHITI'AI, DOCTOUH
In tho iior.pltal field, tho 100 
top eonrmltiiiitii will in future re 
eelvo £71!00 a year, a salary of 
£:!!)()() nnd a top dlnthietlon award 
of £.4060 a year. Them  am  idnail 
7600 con.Milbmlfi in tho country 
Tliey wdli siinm leniier awards 
accordlni! to dlidliietlon rating 
Them am 360 a l £3000, liOO a t 
j':!'/,'.0, ;ind 1660 id £17.'.0 a year 
Aboid IB,000 doi'toi ! and denthd 
in tin- lio.iplt;d i.ervleo will di aic 
l',f) lolllion In n ti'otii'llve |i,i.‘.' 
ni< id',.can never give, (,'onvlnecd loo
I rd e ,  t h e  \ i c t h n > i  h a v e  b e e n |  A f u r t h e r  m n i  o f  o n e  r n m i o n
rno'ekftd and grievouf.iy dpfelve<t, pound's «  y e a r  Is set fuddo t o  Irr
H Your "Courior" 
Copy Is M issing
Phone ydtir cnrrlcr firit
riicn If ymir Courlet 1ft not 





A copy will be 
despatched to
ITiis Bpcchd delivery eorvlce 
ia Hvaliaiiio nigiitly between 
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WASHINGTON' 
Ati'.fi'scan N'egio 
I'livtiUl 1 ' 'e in dcU 
‘hiill win tlu* I ’.S. 
tire Nov. S gi'ritral
C pi _  'Hie .;ari l>e pdgeonhoted for 
m ay play  u';While it h  cx ixe ted  the
oiiiiuu'iii; wliu'. er&ts v. ill vciaisi conti'ol 
piei.klcr.cy lu Senate m the 
flecliisn- pubhcans hop
the N'fgro or- 
ft-en in the suc-
House of lU'presentaUve?. rotw.previously 
. ;t!su under Dcinocratle control.'the Negro a t counters
have
years.) The itrengtli o
Demo-' ganliation was 
of the!cess of iht* southern limch-coun- 
Nov. 8 vote, Re-Ter ‘’sit - In” deino.'istrations. 
to recapture thc'M any soutiu'fu bu«sness men who
 ..''..m;-'* '•
v had refused
Tlse m ajority i>.'irty picks its own for u lutes now 





between Uepublicun R i c li a r d 
Nlxoa and Dem ocrat Jc.liii Ken- 
^ncdy. A few votes each way inuyy 
I mean the dlffetence between vu-’-'D lV E E tlE N T  OPINIONS In DGUO ADVISERS
tory and dufeat. Ainerican 'Hie argiunent \ni{ forward by! Both Nixon and Kennedy use
groes, with a voting ix>tcntial of Negro l e a d e r s  doesn'tiNegro advisers on Ibeir national
about 5,500,(XX), could provide weight ainong the j election tours,
that difference. ' N e g r o  fMipulation. Democrats; Kennedy's top supixirter Is
New York Congre.ssman Adam 
Clayton Powell, who climbed on 
the Kennedy bandwagon after
Tluis. iKith the Republican and m ain ta in . While Negroes are .still 
Democratic candidate.s are  w oo b.mned from union.s in .some cen- 
Iiig the Negro voter with fervor. .tre.s. including Washington, large
Despite prote.sts from deej)ly dis-:num bers are  m em bers of nniorisishowing some initi.al coolness, 
turbed foutheriv whites, Ixdh iiar-jin many northern Industrial com-jK’ixon'.s top man is form er base- 
tics have a d o p t e d  platform sjm unities. Ib ese  in the m am !ball .star Jackie Robinson. When- 
promising great iirogres.s in civilitraditionally vote for th t  Demo-'ever Nixon is l>ooed in a Negro 
right,?, which means elimination crats. | audience, he shuts his heckler by
suggests!.saying the heckler is ahso booing 
Jackie Robinson.
Ironically, while Kennedy an­
tagonized southern whites by in- 
.sisting on a strong civil rights
of discrimination against Negros, Negro w riter
.MIXED TREND there a re  at the moment too
‘ NLxon m a ;  gain m ore from m.vny inM^nderables to i-redict
this m a n o e u v r i n g  than Kets-T Y ‘ V   ̂ \  'K..IV feehs Negroes generally will be
N<'ctV’n votfr,: fnv'nr thf* T V ^uided by the Same consldera- iplatform, his moves didn’t seem
determ ine how other to ignite any great pro - Demo- 
A.ncricans vote. jcratic demonstraUon among Ne­
groes.
Nixon, on the other h ard , ob­
tained a moro m oderate civil 
rights platform  that has brought 
les.s criticLsm from southern 
whites and yet still seem s satis­
factory to Negroes.
AGRESS IS WED
Briti.'h actress Glynis Johns. 
37. and her husband, Cecil 
P e te r Lam ent Hendcr.son, 43-
ycar-old businessman. 
London’s Caxtoa Hall 




wore a Cossack-rtyle fur hat 
and tweed suit for the cere­
mony.—(AP Wirephoto.)
WORLD BRIEFS
F R E D E R I C K S B U R G ,  Va 
(AP) — Bleachers seating abou 
300 .spectators a t a high schoc* 
football gam e collapsed Thurs 
day night, injuring a t least 2 
persons. None appeared criti 
ta lly  hurt.
MEDIUM EARTHQUAKE
SANTIAGO, Chile (AP)—Vald' 
via, a Chilean city some 55( 
m iles south of Santiago, war 
shaken by an earthquake o' 
m edium  intensity Thursday. Val­
divia was hard  hit by last M ay’s 
disastrous Chilean quakes.
DIED OF POISONING
READING, P a . (AP) — Mrs 
Virginia Showers, 29. one of five 
persons who becam e ill Sunday 
a fte r eating w hat they believed 
to  be m ushroom s, died of poison­
ing ’Thursday in hospital.
STRANGE PERCH
PHILADELPHIA (AP) — Wal­
te r  Saxon stretched out for a  bit 
of sunbathing Tliursday and po­
lice and firem en rushed to  the 
B ccrT ^ax o n . 58, a  brickworker, 
chose a fivc-foot ledge on the 
edge of a 13-storey building for 
his sunbathing. Passersby who 
caw him  thought he was going 
to  jum p.
LIVE BOMB FOUND
BRISTOL, England (AP) — A 
blind woman learned TlTursday 
she has been propping up a leg 
of her work bench for eight 
years with a live bomb. She had 
tied  the bomb to a leg o f the 
tab le  in Bristol’s workshop for 
the blind. A worker who had 
been a  Second World W ar bomb 
expert spotted it while he was 
working on a rebuilding project.
RUSSIAN RICE 
HAVANA (AP) — The Soviet
*ana. Cuba form erly imported 
ice from the United States to 
ugment its sm all production.
13 OFFICIALS QUIT
WIESBADEN (Reuters) — Fif- 
ecn West Germ an judges and 
rosecutors accused of activity 
n the Nazi period left office dur- 
ng the last year, Otto Elching- 
laus, justice m inister of the 
date of North-Rhlne W estphalia, 
;aid Thursday.
TO VISIT U.A.R.
K A B U L  (Reuters) — King 
Uhah M ohammed Zahir of Af­
ghanistan will m ake a 10-day of- 
icial visit to the United Arab 
Republic starting Oct. 22, the Af- 
*»han news agency said Thurs 
day.
USING U.S. MONEY?
LONDON (Reuters) — An en­
voy of the Algerian rebel regim e 
said Thursday F rance is using 
American “ money, arm s and 
technicians” in Algeria. Moham- 
mcd-Messaoud Kcllou, who rep ­
resents the Algerian “ provisional 
government” in London, was 
speaking to an African students' 
conference.




COLBORNE p  5 
M i l e s
this still may Ix* the case in I960; 
others say they detect a trend to­
ward tho Republicans.
One high officer in the National 
As.sociation for the Advancement 
of Colored People said ho i;; a t­
tempting to urge more of his Ne­
gro countrymen to  favor Nixon. 
While Kennedy's platform  offers 
more, the pro-soects would seem 
brighter with Nixon in the White 
House he said.
This argum ent springs from 
the filibu,stcring efforts of many 
southern Dem ocrats to block leg­
islation in Congres.s w h i c h  
would m ake it easier for Negroes 
to get equal rights to  better 
housing, .schools and use of pub­
lic facilities.
Some southern D em ocrats, be­
cause of their seniority, hold key 
positions in congressional com­
m ittees w here pro  - Negro bills
However, all agree the Amer­
ican Negro population has grown 
—now about 18,(KX).(KK) out of a 
total 180,000,000,— and with this 
growth has come better organiz­
ation. stronger leaders and a ri.se 
in Negro earnings.
History Made As Section 
Of Ship Towed Across Sea
HAMBURG, W est G erm any!age is the first of its kind to  be
SAILOR GRANTED ASYLUM
Victor Jaanim ets, 29, Eston­
ian sailor from the Soviet ship 
Baltika which brought Soviet 
P rem ier Nikita Khrushchev to 
New York for the United N a­
tions General Assembly, faces
interviewers tf tc r  fleeing tha
; .uii Ul ; ci-’i .u.yiuiii m tne 
United States. Hi.s request has 
been Rrnnted.—(AP Wirephoto, 
eoin-rieht 1960 by tha New 
York Daily News.)
(R euters)—The mid-section of a 
freight - ‘ carrying ship is being 
towed fi'om here across the At­
lantic to the G reat Lakes, where 
it is to have United States-built 
bow and stern sections added.
The 40-^iay transatlantic  voy-
First Space Race Bookie 
Doing A Brisk Business
PROPOSED CANAL
Construction of al all-Ameri­
can canal between lakes On­
tario and E rie has been pro­
posed by a group of American 
business, labor and political 
leaders. I t  would supplement 
the Welland Canal running 
from P ort Weller to P o rt Col- 
borne in Ontario. St. Lawrence 
Seaway traffic in the Welland 
Canal is expected to reach  a 
saturation point within 10 years. 
Map .shows term inals of the 
proposed canal from Olcott to 
Tonawanda in New York state.
BELFAST. N orthern Ireland 
(Reuters)—ITie intensification of 
the space race between the So­
viet Union and the United States 
has m eant brisker business for 
Tom Forsyth of Belfast.
Forsyth is B rita in’s—and pos­
sibly the world’s—first space-age 
bookmaker,
1 It began when bettors rubbed 
their eyes one m orning as they 
looked a t his lists of horse race 
odds and saw th a t they could bet 
a parlay on Die H ard for the 
Derby and an American-m anned 
satellite.
"Haye a heavenly flu tter on 
the space race,”  is the invitation 
accompanying his curren t list of 
satellite odds.
At every point, the Soviet Un­
ion is shown as the favorite; 5 
to 1 against a Soviet m an and 
woman travelling into space and 
returning alive; 8 to 1 against 
the United sta tes; 3 to  1 against
a Soviet woman alone; and 6 to 1 
against an  American woman.
Said Forsyth: “ It was purely 
m y own idea. I worked out the 
odds on perform ance to  date in 
the Soviet Union and the United 
States.
“The Russians have put up the 
heaviest satellite so fa r and they 
have kept ahead. And I also put 
them  ahead with a woman be­
cause m any Soviet women <lo the 
work of menr”
Now Forsyth, who watches all 
international space developments 
closely, is expanding and taking 
bets on all types of space experi­
ments.
Already he has had to pay  off 
on b e ts  forecasting the safe re  
covery of capsules and success­
ful re tu rn  of anim als from  space. 
“But,” he says, “ this ij only a 
beginning. Next year, - shall 
probably be thinking about trips 
to the planets.”
undertaken. The idea is to re ­
place corroded oil-carrying com­
partm ents of a Second World W ar 
tanker with a new mid-section, 
thus giving a new lease of life 
to the old bow and stern  sec­
tions, which contain the engines.
Some 600 such tankers were 
built for service during the war, 
mostly in U.S. yards.
E xact figures a re  not avail­
able for the present reconversion 
program , but it is expected to 
cost between 50 and 60 per cent 
less than  a new vessel.
“ New construction project 554,” 
a steel hull 510 feet long and 75 
feet wide, was launched with 
sealed ends a t  the  Schlleker 
shipyard here Aug. 20. ’The diesel 
electric Dutch tug Zealand now 
is towing it  to M ontreal. F rom  
there. G reat Lakes tugs will take 
it to Lorain, Ohio.
After completing the 4,000-mile 
journey via the St. Lawrence 
Seaway to  the yard  of the Ameri­
can Shipbuilding Compan^ a t 
Lorain, the hull from  Ham burg 
will be joined to  the bow and 
stern sections of the form er 17,* 
000-ton tanker Chiwawa.
When completed, in D ecem ber 
this year, it  will be a  new 23,000- 
ton ore carrier ready  for service 
on the' G reat Lakes in  the fleet 
b f 'th e ‘Cleveland Cliffs Iron Com­
pany of Cleveland
Indian President's Visit
To Shrine Stirs Speculation
BOMBAY (CP)—Political cir­
cle.? and pre.ss com m entators a t­
tach deep significance to P resi­
dent D r. Rajendra P rasad ’s cur­
rent pilgrim age to the Him a­
layan Hindu tem ple of Dadrinath.
A devoutly religious m an. Dr. 
P rasad  will, by offering prayers 
a t the usually snow-twund shrine 
freighter Ivan Scchcnov is un-!of Badrinath, be fulfilling the 
loading 5,750 tons of rice in H a-1 ambition of every Hindu. Another
Chess Playing Scorned
As Anti-American?
VANCOUVER (CP) — Tlie lack dcr 
of sidewalk cafes in North Amer­
ica, sny.s Professor N athan Di- 
vinsky, "hinders the ixiinilarlty of 
chess.
Tlic cafes produce the right
says,
In actual play.
Learning in a class, he 
is superior to learning from a 
Ixiok. A pcr.son is urged on by 
the lecturer and niatoiics ngalnsl 
different opiionenls nre pos.sible.
Many peo|)!e in Nortli Amer­
ica like cliesn, but tii(*y don't say 
it becaii.sc Iliey're afraid ttiejr 
nelglilHir.s iniglit laugii. Many 
people waste their time watcli- 
ing televl.slon. T<i tiicm chess 
.seema alm ost hntl-Amcrlcnn.
"Hut chess refiect.s life in an 
Idenl way. There Is no lying, 
and the theory of the 'cheating or hypocrisy and every 
Moves are lilu.'itratcd on! perfect move works out tho way
atm osphere for playing.
Prof. Divlnsky, 34, heads a 
special Unlver.sity of British Co­
lumbia extension departm ent 
course in chess.
The Wlntiipeg-lxun m athem at­
ics profo.ssor guides .students 
through various .style.s, explains 
tlio manipulation of various chess 
plece.s 
gam e.
u largo ches.s wallbonrd.
His class num bers 22. evenly 
divided between male and female 
from  10 to 60. Half tiie class is|.satisfied a
spent on theory nnd tlie rem ain- people.”
it should.
“ In chess 
created all
new rdtuntlons are  
the tim e and thl.s 
craving for m any
prominent Indian statesm an — 
Governor Sri P raknsa of M ahar­
ashtra sta te—is just back in Bom* 
bay after tho arduous trip  to 
Badrinath.
The president’s Journey has 
evoked wide interest for the sim ­
ple reason tha t Badrinath is not 
far from the Tibetan border. ’Iliis 
is Dr. P rasad ’s first visit to the 
Him alayan frontier — India’s 
proverbial “ northern w all” 
incc the border dispute between 
New Delhi and Peking erupted 
Inst year.
WILL INSPECT TROOPS
''P ilg rim age is not the sole 
purpose of President Dr. Rajcn 
drn P rasad ’s visit to Dnclrinatli,’ 
reported the well-informed Indian 
Express of New Delhi. “ As the 
supreme commander of the rle- 
fence forces of the country tho 
prc.sldeiit will In.spect the troops 
guarding Ihe frontler.s.”
O bservi'is say timt while the 
president ha.s been iinxious for 
yenr.s to visit the shrine he is 
akso keen on getting a first-hand 
picture of condition.'i in tho bor­
der region.
Top Indian statesm en have 
been iiaying fiequent trliis to the 
Himalayan area In r  e c e n t 
moiilhs. Prim e Mlnls.ter Ni'hrii 
recently visited Ladakh. Defence 
Minister K r  I s h ii a Menon In 
spectod border defence.s twice 
just before flying to the United 
Nations.
BIG TIDES
Twice a day 100 billion tons of 
w ater a re  lifted by the tide into 
the Bay of Fundy.
ANNUAL FALL
M 'm m
Bigger <ind Better Than Ever Before!
O c t o b e r  1 7 t h  t o  2 2 n d
D m iis O pen  at H:.l() a.m .
Willits-Taylor Drugs Ltd.'
THIS IS MY KIND OF CAR. FUNCTIONAL SOLID 
AS A ROCK. BUILT SO IT WILL REALLY LAST
All-new engine—so quiet you’ll sometimes doubt that it’s running. Unitized 
construction—you drive in a safe, solid cradle o f steel. Glide-Ridc suspen­
sion—smooth riding even on roughest roads. Anglia 105E can really take it!
FOR DURABILITY IS  TH E A N S W E R
LTD.
'uiiUTH of llc rn u id  
and Paudus)
V O i i R  A i ; m O R l / , I  I) M1,R( l i R Y  - M i l l  O R  • ( ' O M I T  D R A L L R  












mA  llg lit
fr i 't  Itomr (h'lin nj: jilini'n I’O plar 2-222*1
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Community Duties Do Not 
Interfere With Housework
RUTLAND
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■imtcipal affairs here proved it|the  idea of a municipal job. I:\vith the buildlng"Gf 
I last rpring when it was tim e to jra thcr hoj>ed m y husband would ;dren‘s aid  society receiving hom eland while there will visit an old
■.........    .-V V .,- ,4  c • iinsiH'Ct a S717.281 low - ren lahsay; \ o u c a n t d o i t .  But  he wasj  which it is hoped will be ready jion Georae Peaf'*»a
Miss M arietta Anderson is en -.day , October »atl» a t 8 p.m . in.hou-Qng project. iall for it and I was stuck withjbeforc Christmas. “W’e haven’tifo„,.icr M inister of Labor i t f T i^
t o y i n g  a  f e w  weeks holiday at the I o.cuio A .  All Kelowna Mus. ca l| Km-i waded through lit. j got the money yet but we are in 'to ria  ’ '
h o m e  o f  h e r  p a r e n t s  Dr. and M rs. Production' member.s and im vr-; ankles when she Mrs. Earl has served on th e [ the middle of a healthy lin an d a l'
. . .  .  * « * € . . .  c - i .  A l  ..... -ti iL-lrft .rl  i i t  r n t n k f ^ ;  - • . 1 « • *  ^  a .  .  ... . .  j  m ...............  i r  I .
W *. 4 ...... .........
a guest of Dr. and Mrs. Anderson every effort to attend, 
over the I ’hanksgiving weekend 
was Mr, WaUey Llghtbody of 
Victoria.
SPORTS CAR SPECIAL
RUTLAND — Mrs. I.., M. Wan- 
ie.HS is vibiimg h'i'r daughter Mrs. 
Fred Raines a l TraiL
Mr. II. H. W hittaker h  visiting
jhis sons in Bon .Accord, Alta.
K!NG.S'It)N. Ont. (CP>—Mrs. done. I don't fcv! that the house;of several ho’fpital auxi’aaries.'.
Marion E arl, the only wom anlhas to be cleaned a t 9 a.m . Mon-iwas junior liaison for the Red' LorvUa M anarln of ^Van*
chairm an of a municipal housing day. !t can be done Just as well'^. .^.-rvtxl iO venrs as “f  '* I
I authority in Ontario, isn’t sa tis -a s  9 o ’clock Monday night. j ' '  . * ' ' i Abotdsford were lltanksgivlng
'fled Jirs't to look a t plans wheni “ I becam e active in home an d •,*"*•* council SjDay visitors a t the home of their
{she’s mspcctlng a liousiiig pro-j school in Oshawa, Ont., In 1831S adm inistration, social w e l f a r e  i I*® tents Mr. and M rs. G. V. Man-
jbut dropitotl it when our son w as'and  finance committees. arin.
cteran  of 12 years in; born until 1340. When I broached j At the moment she is hehiingl
F. Anderson, Abbott St. A ko cstcd persons art? asked to make
Among tire many University of 
British Columbia students who 
returned to Kelowna to spend 
'Ihanksglving weekend with their 
(amllle.s w ere; Mr. Oruce DeHart, 
on of M r. and Mrs. Norman De­
Hart; M r. Bob Thomson, son ol 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Otto 'ITiomson: Mr. 
Hugh Swayzy, son
OKANAGAN MISSION
cam e to inspect it.” said \V. G.
Stinson, one of Central Mortgage
and Housing C ori»ration’s in-
spector,s. "She was never content 
with just looking at the plans. 
^  , . She wanted to see w hat was un-
Miss Gail Braund. daughter j(jerneath the surface so she and
Mr. and Mrs. Donald roie m em bers would be ac-
Lakeshore Road. i.s now in gp possible main-
gary, A lbcita, wex'c she is probleius.*’
ing. I "Hie sm artly  - dres.scd, grey-
<;t-ivincr uith  T ol .and Mrs N haired grandm other was aiv
v fn  rfU VHet Hobson Road bne-ycar term  inVan dcr Vhct. Hobson Ro.tU. chairm an of the King,ston
YVVCA board, aided ia  formation! cam paign.”
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS
IJtKEVIEW  H EIG H TS—- M r. .son. Ru.ssell Brown. Connie and 
and M rs. Bill Neale, Muriel R eg-jjanie Betuxr.i. Sharon’s si.ster 
gie and Miss Kate Neale si>cnt|Beverly, helped with the ixutv. 
Thanksgiving weekend at 100 Mile
House, a t the home of M rs.!. Recreation Commission
A surprise baby shower was 
held recently for Mrs. M arion 
Scxierbcrg. a t the home of h er 
mother, Mrs. Fred  Bleasdale, 
Many friends of the family at­
tended, and a large number of 
useful and attractive gifts for 
tho baby were received. Refrcsh- 
ment.s w ere served by the hostc.s.s, 
and a idpasant social evening fol­
lowed.
nf Mr and the lattcr'.s mother, Mrs. E. A. o,of Mr. a™  i : viMnri-, ; Housing Authority, one of 34 in
Mrs. E . M. Swayzy; and Mr. Lindsay of Victoria. province. The provincial gov-
Tommy Weddell, son of Mrs. A. jjom e from Halifax on his an- em inent la.st June rcapixiinted
nual leave i.s Ordinary Seaman, her for th ree years.
rn.sM.. r .-  Robcrt Bmund, son of Mr. and'. Although she adm its she would 
ur. ana a irs. r .  » .  J ’f U i r s .  Donald Braund, Lakeshorc;like to have a 48-hour day to
turned recently from a  thiee^^^^ i Road jkeep up with her interc.st.s, Mrs.
visit to E astern  Canada. While in *. ........................................----------
Ottawa, Dr. Em slie attended the
D. Weddell.
Dr. and Mrs. P. B. Em slie re-
W hether you're bound for a 
football game, a  weekend in 
the country, or a trip  on the 
open road you’ll find this car 
coat a perfect travelling com­
panion. In two-ply cotton dutfk 
the knee-lcngth topper is com­
pletely lined in  a luxury pile 
for w arm th and beauty.
GLENMORE
GLENMORE — M r. and M rs. 
F ran k  Morton and family. 1444 
• L^awrencc Ave., Kelowna, motored 
to Spokane over the Thanksgiving 
■weekend.
Shirley Strachan, daughter of 
M r. and Mrs. Wm. S trachan is a 
.{patient a t  Kelowna General Hos- 
pitaL
-Miss Judith  M yrtle was a visitor 
”16 Vancouver during the weekend 
'IJhbliday, a  guest a t the home of 
her brother,
M r. and M rs. C. F . Pearcey, 
1221 Knox M ountain Rd., visited 
relatives, including their daughter 
■ G race in Vancouver la s t week. 
The well-known Glenmore couple 
had  a  great deal to  te ll their 
fam ily of their recent tr ip  to 
E urope and the B ritish Isles, and
visit w ith his paren ts, M r. and 
Mrs. L. L. Purdy.
M r. and Mrs. E rnie Benzer had 
as their guuest over the weekend, 
the form er’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Nick Benzer of M erritt.
M rs. R. T. Pike, 1774 Highland 
Dr. North, is homo again from  a 
week’s stay in hospital.
F rank  Brown, 1764 Highland D r 
North, returned last week from  
a  hunting trip , having bagged a
annual Canadian Dental Associa 
tion Convention. Before returning 
home D r. and Mrs. Em slie visited 
the la tter’s brother and sister-in- 
law, Squadron Leader and Mrs. 
R. G. H erbert, in ’Trenton.
SILVER WEDDING
Mr. and M rs. John Karpenko, 
Okanagan Mission, were “ At 
Home” to some 60 of their friends 
last Sunday when they celebrated 
their Silver Wedding Anniversary.
Mr. and M rs. Karpenko (nee 
Ella Shanko) were m arried  in 
Asslniboia, Saskatchewan. Oct. 5, 
1935, They cam e to Okanagan Mis­
sion in 1942 and have three child­
ren: M arian (Mrs. Stan Lindahl) 
of Kelowna; John J r .  and Betty 
Jean; also three grandchildren, 
Lana M ae, F ay  and Brent.
Mr. and M rs. Karpeiiko were 
presented w ith m any lovely gifts 
in honor of the occasion.
E arl has one rule. H er com- 
Visiting Mr. and_M rs. Jam es nrjunity activities are  not per-
Apsey, Knowles Road, for the 
TTianksgiving weekend w e r e  
M ichael and Bette Apscy. Miss 
Sharon M eagher of White Rock 
and Dennis Williams who is a 
student a t UBC with Michael 
Apsey.
M r. and Mrs. W. Holmes Boyd, 
D eH art Road, returned home on 
Saturday after spending a few 
days in  Prince George.'
M r. and Mrs. Gerald Anderton, 
and two children. Sarsons Road, 
travelled down the F ra se r Can­
yon to  Hope, during the holiday 
weekend.
M r. and Mrs. Henry Hobson, 
Hobson Road, and David and 
R obert m otored to C learw ater 
for the Tranksgiving weekend.
mitted to interfere with her 
family life.
“ I have always felt I could or­
ganize ray outside work so it 
didn’t  break into our family liv­
ing and I can cope with the 
housework. The kitchen floor 
m ay get cleaned a t odd hours of 
the day—or night—but it gets
Neale's brother and .sistcr-in-law 
Mr. and Mrs William Mickle.
Miss M arie Wignall sjient 
Tliansgiving with her uncle and 
aunt Mr. and M rs. Carl Menu and 
their family. She cam e from Van­
couver and has been staying in 
Kclow'na.
Mr. and M rs. M erl Carlson 
drove from Langley to  sr«nd the 
holiday weekend with Mrs. Carl­
son’s sister and  brother-in-law 





Holy Trinity Church in Hull, 
one of the l a r g e s t  parish 
churches in B ritain, is a fine ex­
am ple of 14th Century ccclesias- 
took with them  to Vancouver, a tical architecture 
num ber of film slides depicting
their experiences abroad. ISLAND RELIGIONS
INTERESTING ITEMS
Further production plans have 
been announced for “The King 
and I .”  At a recent executive 
meeting of Kelowna M usical P ro­
ductions, M rs. Guy D eH art dir 
rector of “ The King and I ” intro­
duced M r, Simon Foulds as  chor 
eograpHer for the com ing . pro 
duction, M r. Foulds, a recent 
arrival f ro m ' England brings to  
this position considerable exper­
ience in both the 'fie lds of ballet 
and m usic.
It was also announced th a t Mr,
Foulds would hold auditions on 
Monday. October. 17 a t Studio A 
of the Radio Building. All danc- weexena,
PEACHLAND — Thanksgiving 
visitors a t the hom e of M rs. L. 
Ayres were M rs. S. Brooks and 
Jam es Stoddard, Vancouver; Mr. 
and M rs. G. Gigliuk, Babs and 
A lbert Schultz, Revelstoke; Mr. 
and M rs. R. Bridge, M rs. R. Gies, 
M r. and  Mrs. A. Porco, Mr. and 
Mrs. R ay Cozzctto all from  Kel­
owna.
A. E . Miller has re tu rned 'from  
Vancouver after spending the long 
weekend with relatives,
M r, and M rs, Archie Flintoff 
and son B rian motored to  the 
Shuswap d istric t to visit with M r. 
and M rs. P e te r Moran,' a t  the
WINFIELD — Rev. and Mrs. G. 
Dedels were recent visitors in the 
district, renewing acquaintances 
with their m any friends here.
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Rivers, 
Lindsey and Christopher of Van­
couver a re  visitors a t the home 
of the form er’s paren ts M r. and 
Mrs. A. Rivers.
Mr. F . Stoll of Williams Lake 
spent the  Thanksgiving weekend 
a t the -hom e of his paren ts Mr. 
and Mrs. F . Stoll.
ers fourteen years and over wish­
ing to audition for a p a rt in this 
production should attend the aud­
ition prepared with dancing shoes 
and suitable clothing.
The executive m em bers also 
discussed other points relative to
Local visitors to Spokane for 
the long weekend w ere Mr. and 
M rs. A rt Topham, M r. and M rs 
Chas, Whinton and family.
M rs. M. Lagardia of Vancouver
EAST KELOWNA
EAST KELOWNA — St. M ary’s 
Church was beautifully decorated 
for tlio H arvest Thanksgiving 
Service Sunday last, with flow­
ers, fruit, vegetables in abund­
ance. with the Rector, the Rev, 
J .  E , W, Snowden officiating.
Friends In the d istrict of H arry  
Middleton wish him the very  best 
of luck. H arry  left recently for 
Cornwallis, Nova Scotia, to  join 
the Canadian navy,
M rs. D. Evans had as her 
weekend guest h er brother, Harry 
ilo rsen t of Vancouver,
Holiday guests a t the homo of 
M r. nnd Mr.s. G. D. Fitz-Gcrald 
w ere M r. nnd Mrs. J .  H. Paterson 
of Sidney, Vancouver Island. They 
have since left for home,
M r. nnd Mrs. P . Schneider nnd 
fam ily have left the d istrict, they 
a rc  making their home in Rutland.
Mrs. D. Evan.s, has returned 
from « very enjoyable months 
holiday. She spent a few days 
visiting friends In Winniiveg, then 
travelled on to Montreal,, where 
she was tho guest of her son 
nnd daughter-in-law Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Ilonnk^ Evans nnd family.
MEETING MEMOS
St. G ernrd’.s Circle m et In the 
lounge of the Im m nculnte Con- 
reptlon Church Parish Hall for 
the ir fir.st meeting of the new 
school year. 'They had an election 
of officers nnd tlie official execu­
tive lawly now consists of. Presi- 
ileijt, Mr.s. John NIblock; secre­
tary . M rs. Dave Dulik; treasurer, 
M rs. Terry Johnson; CWI, rcpr»> 
scntalive, Mrs. Dave Mangold; 
spiritual director, Mr.s. Al 
HromcU; telephone committee, 
Mrtf. Peter Bulatovich, Mrs. Al 
Ih'om ek.
There w as or.c new mem ber 
pre;;ent, Mi.s. Don Wort, bringing 
the inember.shlp to  19 a t  present, 
The Circle m em bers nre now 
working on ortlele.s for tho child­
re n 's  iHKith for the Annual Fall 
H.=»?.anr.
S o fte r i e b y 'W o o l b f i s
Th«fo’$ no need for rougti, m.rt- 
i a d  bat»Y f i a tm e n ts  — n o t  w tie n  
you us« ZTflO. Woottan garments 
won't shfink or mat ami all of 
triby's lmilw«.rr, wool. Crlon or 
Uan4.fm, will stay softer, ho 
etaaner for liOby’s lander skin, 
wash after wash If yfni usa ZKRO. 
tisa tha w.rler ternpsr.'tturo you 
prefer —• root, tepid or luhew.itm 
— yini'll get tha tamo wrmdeitol 
resulb vvUh new 21H0, for 
gteiitest efomim-/ buy (he larga 
voti'h s.w<» 20/ or tWHo. 
Get v'-n-fs Unl.:rv to th«
■'With hw  W f'red “i ” . ' ■......   ' '
present
eral m eeting to be held on Tues-
was a visitor a t the home of M rs. Mountain View Bible College, 
N. M anring for the weekend. M rs.lPidsbury, Alta.
M anring left of Tuesday for a 
m onth’s holiday in W enatchee.
M.mh P .irdv r - i ia irv  sr-l Christianity, m ainly G 
Tived oir F riday  to r a  tlmee day production now in rehearsalrived  on F riday  lo r a  u irec Lgjigjons i-epuoiic u.innd wiU present these to a ^nn-religions
Cyprus.
repuDiic
O H C £ i»











Mrs. M. Foerester and Mrs 
Cameron of Vancouver, Were 
weekend guests a t  the home of 
Mrs. B. Cordett, also visiting 
was M rs. Cordett’s brother Mr. 
R. S tark of Hamilton, Ont.
Friends and neighbors of Mrs. 
Linda Swanson will be pleased 
to hear she is home from  the 
Kelowna G eneral Hospital,
M r. and M rs. J .  E . Seaton have 
returned home from  a motor trip, 
they visited Lake Louise, Banff, 
and Cranbrook.
M r. Roy Still of London, Eng­
land, is a guest a t the home of his 
sister and . brother-in-law, Mr. 
and M rs. Derek Rivers. . ■
’Thelma Sapinski, Gladys Hough­
ton arid Judy Takanaka have re­
turned to their studies a t the
M r. and M rs. J . Schleppe of 
Quesnel were weekend guests of 
Mr. and M rs. F red  Dickson. Mrs. 
Schleppe is M rs. Dickson's sister.
Mr.s. W alter Ilatzlaff will be* 
teaching the Civil Defence Home; 
Nursing classes, during this! 
w inter’s evening classes a t Kel-; 
owna High School and George 
Pringle Junior-Senior High School, j 
Westbank. {
I
M rs. Pcite Guidi gave a party  
for H eather who was five .years 
old on Monday, when her family 
and friends gathered to wish her 
“Happy B irthday.”  Her grand­
m other M rs. T. Buhlman came 
from Kelowna, cousins Cindy arid 
Gregory Buhlman, Cathy, Peter 
and Timmy Guidi. Also invited 
were Bonnie and David Thomp­
son, Beverly and  Sharon Green­
wood, Ann and John Bilsland.
held their regular meeting on 
Thesday evening. With the chair­
man Bob Scriver pxc.siding, a 
questionnaire was planned to send 
to all district residents. Tliis is: 
to ascertain once again the rccrc- i 
ation requireir mts of the com-: 
i inunity, it is felt that some new 
ideas m ay have been added since* 
tlie la s t one was sent out some: 
years ago.
Mrs. Malcolm Grcenwootl, the 
hostess, served lunch a t the con­
clusion of the meeting.
The Westside Square are having 
their first beginners night, for 
those wishing to take square 
dance classes on Monday, October 
17 a t the Westbank Community 
hall, and it will be free.
The S even th -d ay  
A d v en tist C hurches
WELCOME YOU
Sabbath Services (Saturday)
S a b b a th  School   9:30 a.m
Preaching ....... 11:00 a.m
Missionary Volunteers—
3:30 p.m (at Rotland
KELOWNA C llU n C ll-  
Rlchter and Lawsoo




Sharon Greenwood was four 
years old la s t week, when Mrs. 
Malcolm Greenwood invited sev­
eral little friends for a birthday 
party. Sharing the fun were, 




For Home Milk Delivery
There is Still T im e . . .
GIVE TO THE 
COMMUNITY CHEST
If you were not at home 
when the canvasser called, 
DON’T WORRY you can still be 
a good neighbor to the needy 
of Kelowna and District.
Phone NOW PO 2-3608
, , and a canvasser will call at your home immediately 
for your donation by cash, pledge, cheque or 
payroll deduction form.
Or call tomorrow to the Campaign Headquarters at:
E. W inter P lum bing and H eatin
BERNARD AVE.
KELO^AT^A AND DISTRICT COMMUNITY CHEST
T h e  w o n d e t j u l  w o r l d  q f  w a r m t h




T h i*  i t  t l in  h e a l  you r a t i  I ru n t  Io  k e e p  y o u r  l io m p  nafo 
a m i  w a r m  ai l  w ii i le r  Imifi , n o  m a i l e r  ’rt i tul  l l io  w e a i lu - r  
liii,* ill isliu'e. Tiii.* Is k . ' s o  O i l  I l e a l .
Y o u ' l l  fiiiil il w 'o iiile iluily  ( (m v e i i i e i i l ,  l o o :  i .e so  h i i r iuue i  
O i l  ia i le l ive re t l  )i ii lomali(  a l ly ,  a.* l lm  w e a l l i e r  deiOiUiiL.
A n d  e a ..y  hu.l j-e t  le i 111* e a .u i p r e a a  im y m c iib k  o v e r  L ’l m m l lm
l o r  y o u r  e o iu e i i i e i i r e ,
jii U  III . .miplrli- 11 peilecl lie.uili)! pa-'kaj:e, there ft 1 s-o 
Ih-.iliiij; I,,|iii|iiii< III ami i ‘ -.0 Approveii Ihiiiiel .•'eiriio, 
Il .ill iiilil* up to n iioiiilerlol wdihl ol waiuith, 
iol  ilel.iili I all )Oiii lie,lie'll linpi n il Oil .Sale* OITii fi.
c l s i ®  © IIP , liPi i / w
1960-61 Season Set m m . m n A  b a i m  o t i h w e i .  f i i . .  b c t .  t i .  i w  p a c s e  t
Minor Hockey League Rosters, Schedules
Kelowna Minor Hockey Aiisocl-ICojgart-SU m pf; Fiycrs-Uoyal*. j Nov. 18-3.30-1:30 — Legion- 10:30—Huwks-Canadians 
ation tfxiay annuunced com plete| Nov, 26-10:30-11:30 — A—War* 1 Kinsmen. 4:30-5:45—Rotary- Kl-y Nov. 12—7;3i>-8:30 - Brulns-
chedulfs ats4 rttsivrs for every 'rio rs-H cia ls; C«Bucii« - Quakers.! wanis. 3 :4 3 -7 :0 0 —Gyti>Lions. 
team  in the k » p  for tbt* 19M41 ■: B — Fivers • Cougars; lloyals-j Nov. 26—3:30-4:30—Rotary-Le- 
icasijn: IStaiiipj. ifU‘»n. 4:30-5:45 —- (»yro-K.tBsiiieti.
In c lu d ed  a r e  Juvenile* , in id -i Nov, 30—6:00-7:M — A ~ € a n - '5:45-7:00—L ions-K iw atils. 
gets, bantam s and pups. jucks-Warrlor*; Q uakers-Regals.! D ee. 3—3:30-4:36—Gyro-Ilotary.
jlJ — H o y a ls - n y e r s ;  S tam ps-C ou-i 4:30-5:45—Lioi.>s-Ix*gIon 5:45-7:00 
I ' l ' I ’S—A ana  B Diy. !—Kiwanls-Kinsrnen.
' 'M -t-  10. 6*7:30 -  A -€ttnucks. 
Wfc)ri.or.«;: Quakerfs-Ucgals. B -
Iloyals-FIyets; fitainps-Cou|ar.s.
Oct. 12—10:30-11:30 — A -Q u ak  
er-C«nuek» Itcgtds-W arriors B— 
Etarnps-Roy a la : Cougars-Flyers.
Oct. M 6:00-1:30 — A -R eg als- 
Q uakeri; Warriors-Camicks. B— 
Cougars-Stam os; Flycrs-Uoyals.
Oct. 29-10:30-11:30 — A -W ar- 
riors-Regals; Canuck.* - Quakers. 
B — Flyers • Cougars; Iloyals- 
S tam pi.
Nov. 2—6:00-7:30—A—Canucks- 
W arriors; Quakers-ltegals. B — | 
Royals-Fiycr.s: Stainpr-Cougars. |
Nov. 5—10:30-11:30 — A -Q auk- 
ers-Canuck.v; Regals - W arriors. 
B—Slam ps-lloyala; Cougars-Fly- 
ers.
Nov. 6-6:00-7:30 — A—Regals- 
Quakcrs; Warrior.s-Canucks. B— 
Cougars-Stam ps: Flycrs-Royals.
Nov. 12-10:30-11:30 — A—War- 
riors-R egals; Canucks - Quakers. 
B — Flyer* - Cougars; Royals- 
Stam ps.
Nov, 16-6:00-7:30 — A -C an- 
iick.s-Warrlora: Quakers - Regals, 
B—Royals-Flyers; Stamps - Cou­
gars .
Nov. 19-10:30-11:30-A—Quak- 
crs-Canucks; Regals-Wariors, B— 
Stam ps-Royals: Cougars-Flyers.
Nov, 23-6:00-7:30 — A—Rcgals- 
Q uakers; W arriors-Canucks. B—
gars.
Di-e. 3-10:30-11:30 -  A -Q uak-| Dec. 10-3;3CM :30-Iions-Gyro. 
ers-Canucks; Regak-W arrlors. B{4:30-5:45—Kiwanls-Rutary. 5i45- 
—{Jtamps-Royals; Cougars - Fly-j7;00—-Kinsrnen-Legion, 
ers. I Dec. 17-6:30-4:30 — Kiwanis-
Dee. ?—6:(Ml-7:30 — A—R egals-‘jlJon.s. 4:30-3:45—Klnsmen-Gyro, 
Quaker*: W atriors-Canuch*. D— 5:45*7!«)—Ixgion-Rolary, 
Cougars-Starnps: Flyers-ltoyals. L ,
Dec. 10~10:*H1:30 — A—W ar-[ “ AN LASH 
rlorfi-Regals; Canucks • Q uakers.| Oct. _ 22 7:306:30 Rangers*







Oct. 2 9 -7 :3 0 6 :30-W ing;i-llan- 
gcrs. 8:30-0:30—Lcaf.v-C.anadians
B—Royals • F lyers: Stamps-Cou-|0!50-1O;3O—Bruln.s-llawks
Nov. 5—7:30-8:30—I,cnfs-Wings
Dee. 17-10:30-11:30 —A—Q u a k - 9:30- 
ers-Canucks; Regals-W arriors, B 
Stamps-Royals: Cougars • F ly­
er.*,
Dec. 21—6:00-7:30—A—Regals- 
Quakers; W arriors-Canucks. B—
Cougars-Stam ps; Fiycrs-Royals.
p e e w e e s
Oct. 22-3:30-4:30 — Gyro-Ro- 





Nov. 5-3:30-4:30 — Kiwanis- 
Lion.s. 4:30-5:45—Kinsmcn-Gyro.
5:45-7:00—Legion-Rotary.
Nov. 12—3:30-4:30 — Kinsmen- 
Kiwanis. 4:30-5:45—Legion-Lioiis.
5:45-7; OO-Rotary-Gyro.
Leafs. 8:369:30 — Hawks-Wings.
B; 3M  U; W—Ca n iS <11 a ns - R a n g e r s .
Nov. 19 — 7:30-8;30 — iiawks- 
Brulna. 8:30-9:30 — Canadians- 
Leafs. 9:30-10:30—Rangt‘fs-Wing.s.
Nov. 20—7:30-8:30 — Canadltms- 
Haw'k,s. 8:3(}-9:30 — Rangers.-
B rulns. 9:30-10:30—W in gs-Lca f s.
Dt'V. 3-7:50-8:30 — Rangers- 
Canadians. 8:30-9:30 — Wings- 
Hawks. 9:30-10:30—I a  fs -B rui n _s.
Dec. 1 0 -7 :3 0 6 :30-W ings-Ran- 
gers. 8:30-9:30—Ix:*afs-Canadians, 
9; 3(M 0:30-B rui n s -H a w ks.
Dec. 17 — 7:30-8:30 — Leafs- 
Wings. 8:30-9:30 — Bruins-Kan- 
gers. 9:30-10:30 — Hawks-Cana- 
dians.
M ID G E T  AND JU V E N IL E
Each Tuesday and ITmrsday. 
Oct. 18 — All Stars practice 
from 0:30-7:30 nnd 7:30-8:30 Mid-
get game. 8:30 to 10:30 Juven ile ,bud ii, R ur Ucda. Doug H ccko,|Phlllp Sc'hmkR. MUti Edrauads. 
game and all s ta r practice. |Waym; Oliver, Monty Hujihes, G rcfcry Scrlvcn, Gerald Hettt«n, 
Oct. 1̂1—7:30-9:00—-Miduct |uac-}l'X:Hi Schneider, John Dkuiac, Jolaj Stnwmin, G arnet Howard 
lice of all s ta r  gam e. llto m as Waters, Alan Oliver, llartw lck, IX-.nald Gagiroo
9;WyiO:30—Juveiule practicu or G rcio ry  AmuiKlrud, Jeu-y Jau d .jJo h a  Felly, Drew Kitecb. Gary
Moscow Molly's Propaganda 
Falls On Deaf Ears In Congo
French Element In Windsor 
Staging Strong Comeback
WINDSOR, Ont. (CP) -  The 
F rench  elem ent of this western 
Ontario industrial and {X)rt city, 
t>n the verge of losing its identity 
a  year ago. appears to be stag­
ing 6 Comeback.
A revival is becoming appar­
ent, Abbe Leo Charron, pastor 
of the firs t French - Canadian 
parish  in Windsor, said in an 
interview . The Roman Catholic 
parish  w as founded just about a 
y e a r ago.
Of the  50,o6o p e r s o n s  of 
French-speaking origin in Wind 
sor, Abbe ChalTon estim ates that 
only 6,000 to 7,000 still speak 
th e ir  m other tongue.
Windsor, first settled by  the 
F rench  in 1745 and w here the 
nam es of m any streets a re  of 
F rench  origin, has a  population 
of m ore than  120,000.
A French-languago Weekly, La 
FeuiUe d ’E rable , ceased publica 
tion about two years ago. A 
monthly publication, Le R am  
part, has replaced it.
Another factor w as the Ameri­
can influence. Windsor Is only a 
few minutes by bus or, automo­
bile from  D etroit, its big neigh­
bor across the  D etroit River.
But despite everything, Abbe 
Charron s&id, th e re , has been an 
encouraging revival, an indica­
tion that- the French-Canadiahs 
here are  determ ined to survive 
as a  group.
LEOPOLDVILLE (CP)—Mos­
cow radio is beaming communist 
propaganda to the U nited Nations 
troop-s in the Congo, with a 
woman com m entator throwing 
the party  lino curves.
The woman, variousl.v calk'd 
“Moscow Molly,”  “ Moaning Min­
nie” and “ Russian K ate,” sing­
led out the Canadian signalmen 
in a recent broadcast—^but with 
no apparent effect on m orale.
She appeared well - Informed 
about the Canadians' complaints 
about their “ UN pittance” of 
about 43 Congolese francs (85 
cents) a day In addition to  regu 
lar arm y pay and allowances. 
The Canadians* m ain criticism  is 
that with the high cost of living 
in Ix>opoldvilie, 43 francs docs 
not go far.
The S o v i e t  com m entator’s 
broadcast was picked up by 
chance by a signalm an dialing 
a shortwave radio receiver while 
Waiting for one of the thrice- 
weekly movies to start.
radio broadcasts, troops who 
own transistor radio sets pick up 
Voice of America new.s broad 
casts beamed spcclully to Africa 




He said it is worth mentioning 
tha t a public appeal for $80,000 
to build a parish  church was 
oversubscribed by $15,000. Con­
struction has ju s t been com-
pletcd.
r e m o t e  fr o m  QUEBEC I, represent-
Abbe Charron said the decline ‘" f  200 fam ilies are  e x a c te d  to
of tho F rench  InRuence in thd « « « ' « ' * / h u r c h ,  coming from
city-could  be traced  to the  fact
t h e l ^ & r e  no French-language ^ o r  a to u t a y ear French-Ca- 
new spapers, radio or television n»«ians herO have had a privMfe 
program s nnd to the absence of operm ed for profit. The
close relations with the F r e n c h  S^rench - .C anadian centre is a
people of o ther parts  of C a n a d a ,  p re e - s to re y  brick budding which
■ - 'w ill house regional offices of
TAssoclation Canadian F  r  a n- 
calse d’EdUcation de I’Ontario 
and a  branch  of a M ontreal
French - language publishing 
firm .
The centre results from tho in­
itiative of directors of the Wind­
sor credit union. Unable to pay 
the salaries of all those involved 
In construction, the centre over­
cam e the problem by giving 
workers Share.s in the problems.
I QUEBEC H ELP NEEDED 
Abbe Charron said ho feels 
I Quebec should do more for the 
1 French-speaking people here.
“ The m other province should 
I help us to  establish a radio or 
Iteleviiiion station .”
It was equally im portant that 
I Windsor bo provided with a 
Frencli * language clttsalcnl col 
I logo.
'ilio nbbe dcRcrilxul as a mar- 
jvolous idea the Quclree govern­
m ent’s plan to e!:tabll;:h a dc^ 
partm ent of c u l t u r a l  affairs 
which would hell) Frcnch-spoak 
I lug groups outside the province 
He kaid tho Anglo-Saxon popu 
llatlon of Windsor i.s in no way 
hostile to French-speaking Cana 
dlnns “ but it Is quite indifferent 
to our lo t.”
C05I5IUN1ST AGENTS 
SO far, the Canadians have 
heard  of no CBC International 
Service program s beam ed to the 
Congo.
Communist propaganda fils in 
with Russia’s attem pts—so far 
unsuccessful—to gain a strong 
foothold in the Congo.
The location of this new min­
eral-rich republic, covering an 
area  in the heart of Africa about 
a third the size of Canada, is a 
strategic one.
Communist agents, some Mos­
cow-trained, have for a long tim e 
been part of the entourage of 
P atrice  Lumumba, the deposed 
35-year-old prim e m inister of the 
Congo.
OUSTED AMBASSADORS
Lum um ba’s government, when 
in open dispute with the UN, re ­
quested unilateral m ilitary, econ­
omic and technical assistance 
from the Soviet Union ahd Red 
China. Russia gave him  some, a 
move that resulted ih strong pub­
lic criticism  by some Congolese.
When Col. Joseph Mobutu, 
Congolese arm y chief of staff, 
assum ed p artia l control of the 
country in a m eek coup d ’etat, 
he kicked the Soviet and Czecho­
slovakian am bassadors out.
’The jeers of young Congolese
all star gam e.
JUVENILFB
Olyinptri
Keith Hough, Ralph Kirschner, 
Ian Angus, Dave Sharpies, Bob 
Grulwr. Wayne Horning, ’Trevor 
Jeimeiis, Philip Lardcn, Ken 
Kitsch. F red  'n iom as, Richard 
Butoch. G ary M arshall. Coach 
John Bcitel.
Director, Juvenile Division 
Emile Bouchard.
Juveniie all-star team —Coach, 
Phil llergesheim er. M gr., Bob 
Taylor.
W arHort 
Bid Shussle, M arshall Foweil, 
B<)b Bouchard, Bill Wlshlow, 
Brent McDonald, Rod Bennett, 
Ken Haminishi, Ted Strachan, 
Blair Pyctt, Derek Pyle, CecU 
Lunan. Coach—E . Bouchard.
MIDGETS 
Pals
Bob Gilhooley. coach. Gordie 
Odegard, Dave Biffatd, Marcello 
Verna, Don Evans, Doug Chis 
holm, Nobby W ilderman, Jim  
Hartrnicr, B lair Wilkinson, Brian 
Russell, Mike Casey, Harold 
Wardlnw, William Butler, Stan 
ley Galigan. Stan V erran, Pete 
B. Kerr, Michael K err, Hughie 
St. Denis. David Hccko. 
Thunderbirds 
Denis Casey, coach. Sam Mat- 
suda, Roy Olney, T errj' Kasu-
Oerry Runzer. Gordie Runzer, Ferguson, IV rry  Jc tostra i, Get-
Greg McCk'lland. B arry  Grecu.
Directors of Midgets: M anager, 





liie Blais, Coach—M, Koenli. 
Bruins
Juergea Koehblel, K en' Fleck, 
Robbie llhtxies, Elcky Humph­
reys, Bill W atdlaw, Ken Siww- 
E.eil, Neil M clican, Bruce Unrau, 
n  r  It G arry  McKenzie,
Tto H i . • N f . m  r r ^ n  Larry McKenzie. Alfred Burt.
H.man, r  m i  MacKinnon, B 1 11 ;
Schmidt, Jtrn  Boulwell, R ichardU ‘“f   ̂ ,
Schmidt, L a r r y  Meltlevvsky, M«ple
Ricky Preston, Frank Whitehead, ^ r ' l r y  Strong, Wayne Strong, 
Oral Peel, Rocky Wostradowski. John Strong, l e r r y  l4»wrciKo«, 
n,vn Whii.. L'eil, Eugene Schiewe, Glen
Bantam d irc d o is—D ta  Hartrld McDon.Gd.
Jack  Strong. Patrick l,eier. Kenneth Lcler,
R ansers Christopher Wood, Allen V ettcrj:
Bryan Bowie, Philip Claydoa, Rjck P n ,tt , Wayfie Behaad, Bob 
George Tscheda, Tom Schram m , nojion. Coach—Jack  Strong, 
Donnie Beck, Douglas Tliomtr- 
son, Ted Dickens, Randy Richey, PEEW'EE 
G erry Barbeau, Ricky Clough, GyWs
Kenny Foster, John Rea, Bob David Macklin, David LaFor-
Wilson, Joe P etre tta , Christopher tune, A drian Blais, Arthur Mc- 
Butier. Coach A. Tlsompson. Donald, Shane Jessop, Bruce
Black Hawks Johnston, Renny Rantuccl, Larry
Ron Unser, Bill Rawlings, At- fow ell T erry  Powell, Reg 
Ian Douglas Pettm an, Douglas j  f t  Gnvid Wll-
Buloch, Wayne Drew, Jam es son. Coach r r e d  Macklin. 
Flintoft, Ron Saucer, Gregory IF ilo n
Neid, Brian Meyer.s, Jim  Ihom - Craig Simon, L arry  Scott,
as. Bob Bifford, Larry Paul, Blaine Schracder, David Ilicky 
Terry Campbell, G arry H art- mah, R ichard Oruenke, Alien 
m ier. Coach—Richard Buloch. Newton, Tommy Jessop. 'Terry 
Canadiens Nell, Ricky Schram m , Barry Sig-
Ken Wilson, Doug Bailey, jfuson, Douglas McIntosh, Arden
Newton, Clint Davies. Coach —
Jam es Scoit, Julm  W uasoa, Rob—t 
e t i  EcBtroiT!, J t* n  K err, M Ichsell 
Gregory. Brian Gregory, Darner 
WhittiufiLnu, D a r y l  Hudaim»] 
Gary Iludion, J a m e s  DicLson, 
Ken Dickion. (L'oaeh—John S m art, | 
Canucks
RoiUitd fc. White, Bri.aa John«j 
son. Jim m y Ik irr, G erry  Scott, 
P e ter Diii'ham, Philip Quinn,] 
Murk Bctuizi, Douglas Siwrling, 
Dickie l \ i t t ,  G erald Feist, Wayno I 
Slieliey, John ' O’Donncil, K ea | 
Karabold. C oach-l> . M. White. 
R e ta l s
Ted Landale, Gordon Pearson, 
Billy Pearson, Van E ld s tro m ,, 
Michael Roche, CWlln P ark e r, 
Rlch.ird King, Robert MoLcm 
nan, Peter 'ITirgoose, M ark K err, 
Gary Podnwroff, 'Dsfimaa Dendv, 
Leslie Frcsorger, John van Dyck,] 
Coach—Ib n i Ijuid.ale.
Quakers
ITevor TDbiasen, Wayne Pfli* 
ger, Ray Bassett, Roy Lafortune, j 
William O'Brien, Willie E dw anis, | 
Stephen M.arklc, B rian Slmkins, 
Ricky Kelly, Ivars Dravin.skis, | 
J im  Checsworth, N orm ab Hugh­
es, Cameron SutherLnnd, Bruco | 
Jansen . Coach—T. Ttobiosen.
"West Has 5 Years To Convince 
Africa Of Its Good Intentions"
0 0  HOME CANUCKS
The broadcasts Seem to be ir­
regular. A ttem pts to pick up the 
com m entator again w ere not as 
succes-sful.
Speaking In English, she said 
something to  the effect th a t Ca­
nadians a te  the- “ w orst - bald 
troops”  in  , the Congo, especially 
when com pared with troops from 
other countries.
When the Communist propa 
gandist urged them  to go home, 
she was roUndly InUghed a t by 
the Canadians who w ere listen- as the Red diplom ats departed 
Ing. left no doubt they w ant no p a rt
To counteract the  Moscow Iof communism.
One call bringa ydu  









HULI,, F.nglnnd (C P ) - 'n tr r  
[wore complaints from the staff 
when a po.st office wnS roopotu 
after a £5,000 modernization 
[f.chcnvc. H eavier nmmbcrs of the 
staff said tho edges of tlie eount- 
lo rs ronstnntly pro.saed into their 
stomachs.
No Trouble Keeping These 
Pupils Down On The Farm
ANTIGONISH, N.S. (CP) — ■ 
Jam es Jacob  Machobane, presi­
dent of one of the m ost unusual 
colleges in the world, says the 
West has five years left to  con­
vince the African of its good in­
tentions.
After thati 60,000,000 black 
Africans would either participate 
in the biggest blood bath  in his­
tory or swing wholesale to  com- 
mu.nism.
M r. M achobane runs an  agri­
cultural college in his native Ba­
sutoland which has neither cam ­
pus, buildings nor funds. I t  oper­
ates out of his hom e hhd nobody 
qualifies for the blue attd white 
tiger skin academ ic robe until he 
has served fiVe years hi the 
fields im proving agriculture arid 
social conditions amorig his peb- 
ple.
Attending the Coady Interna- 
lonal Institu te a t  St. F rancis 
X avier U niversity h e r e ,  M r. 
M achobane said in an interview 
tha t native Africans have- been 
the m ost pa tien t people in  the 
world.
PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  How 
you going to keep ’em  in the City 
after they’ve seen the farm ?
T hat’S the switch on an old 
song a t an  unusual school where 
city kids are  Introduced to  couri- 
try  life, raising chickens, miikirtg 
coWs and tending crops.
There a re  some 300 eager pu­
pils a t the Philadelphia High 
School of Agriculture and Horti­
culture. How eager?
We have to induce them  to go 
home on weekend,” says the 
school principal, B ertram  L, L u t 
ton. “ Tliey stay because they’re  
worried about n calf being born 
or plowing to be done.”
MUST B E  BltlG lIT
Started as an experim ent 17 
years ago, the school now grows 
812,000 to $10,000 worth of eggs, 
l»Oultry, beet hnd vegetables a 
year.
To bo adm itted, children mu.St 
show they nre bright enough to 
handle the double lortd of acad 
cmic subjects combined with 
farm  Work.
'Dicy nre glveri four years of 
mnthomn t i c s ,  EnRllsh, history 
nnd science and th ree yenr.s of 
Gorman. ’Tliey also study animal 
liusbandry, horticulture, ngrolv 
omy and ixuiltry raising, special 
izing in one of tlie.se the last two 
years
“Tho city child has a false idea 
of the relation of m an nnd na 
ta re ,” says Lulton. “ He spends 
Ills tim e sitting down, beliif 
.served by m aelilnes.”
Of the 60 girls in the school 
several intend to  become vetcrin 
arians. Others plan careers as 
biologists, nurses and teachers.
COSTS MORE
The school began in 1943 when 
the Philadelphia Board of Public 
Education d e c i d e d  to  recru it 
youngstcr.4 to  help in a shortage 
of farm  labor.
“ They broke into m y Shakes 
peare class and asked m e to or­
ganize tho program ,”  says Lut- 
tori, a form er reporter witlr the 
old New York World and la te r 
Philadelphia high school teacher 
Lutton, who also farm s 
Bucks County, arranged for stu 
dents to work under the depart­
m ent of agriculture. Tho pro­
gram  was .so succe.ssful Lutton 
wa.s asked to expand it to teach 
farm ing durilig the school year.
The city eventually Ixulgiit an 
old cdunty poor Jiou.sc with 75 
acres of land. Two years ago a 
new sCliool building was put up.
I t costs m ore to tra in  students 
a t tho agriculture school—$774.84 
a year compared with $414.55 at 
other high schools. But Lutton 
sa.vs it is worth it.
rf
BItewhere call your nearest 
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PRODUCTS
AIR UOLLKGE
IIAMBl.E. Fnglund (G P )-A  
[new college for air training 
opened in this Hampshire town. 
Sponsoreil by tho ininl.*itry of 
aviation and several independent 
eonninnies, i| is de.slgned to train 
civil nirlino pilots.
IIACEIIOUaE POIITUAIT 
LONDON (C P )-A  painting of 
[a racehorse has been left to the 
Queen under the will of Henry 
fieymoup P  c r  R s 0 . a famous 
trainer nnd owner who died in 
August. T7ie painllng is of 'Die 




Robert A rrance, John Simkins, 
Spook Bennett, Colin Maxson, 
Terry Boutwell, G ary Oliver, 
F rase r Russell, Tony Peyton, 
G arnet Lloyd, Hugh Dendy, Ron- 
live and work w ith the Africans, I Maguire,
teaching them  Once the African Arrance.
black is convinced he can feed
his fam ily and m arke t some of 't Shers-
his produce he will turn  to w a y s^ h ito f f , Paul Jolmson, Craig 
fyi * „„„ •• Gofflc, Curt Snook, Douglas Rctz-
\ r  -Kx u t „ X oJhaff. H arry  Bongers, Erwin
Shaad, Mervln Brandel, Mike 
200 students with 5.0OO others o a U y ,  David Cousins. Ronald
the wpiting list. Pyle, J im m y St. Denis. Coach—
He belongs to an  E v a n g e l ic a H ^ ^ j^  
sect but cam e to St. F rancis Xav-
ier, a Boman Cattmlic university, g r ja n  W aters, Johnny Allen, 
on the r e c o m m e n d a t i o n  „ Mi/t,iinfnn
of French-Canadian missionaries
V.V fho Tntpr Purkcr, Ronald Huva, Richard
Sakamoto, Ricky
ri nhH N otm an Bundschuh,the Ford Foundation and is to U,. . £
continue his studies this fa ll at R ichard Bundschuh. Coach—Bob
PUPS—B Division 
Royals
Ray Bouchanl, Carey Tubm an, |
Tommy Tubman. Brian Turner, | 
Dave RicLi'llan, Paul Snook, Rod* 
ney Krim m cr. Gregory D aft, I  
Terry H ubbani, Bill Campbell, 
Rupert Neil, David Loyd, Allan I 
Burnett, Bruce Mooney, Coach— | 
E . Bouchard.
Flyers
Daryl Wcnlngcr, Dennis Pug* 
licsc, Greg Stevenson, R obert | 
Schniccior, Donald Roper, Kcn< 
neth Fie.st, Kim H um phreys, | 
Brock Waldron, Bruce W aldron, 
M urray Waldron, Blaine Middle­
ton, John Ixnnm cr, Brian Sprout, j 
Coach—John Weninger.
Cougars
Bill M altman, Dennis N lcber- [ 
gal, Allan N lebcrgal, David Buc- 
holtz, Peter Bucholtz, David 
B arr, M ark Anslcjq Bruno Bop- 
part, Houga Bongers, F reddy  
Bongers, Alan Klein, David Ran*| 
kin, Jim m y Rankin. Coach 
Keith M altman.
Stam peders -
Jackie Ryan, Billy Knutson, | 
Ricky Favell, Raymond Hcm- 
m ett, Jerem y Shotton, B ruce [ 
Schmidt, B rian Schmidt, K enneth j 
Bassett, Steven Hughes-Gan>es, 
Kehneth Gordon, G rant Robert* | 
son, Laurie Saucier, Allan Sau­
cier. Coach—John Ryan. ”
Colorado State Unif. -sity  before [ 
returning to  Africa ' D irectors, G o r d o n  Schramm* Gordon Davies.
e is h b q k  e x p e r i m e n t s  [PEEW EES 
EDINBURGH (CP) — Expert- Kinsmen 
m ents a re  betog carried  out by Ken Neigum, Bob Reed, La- 
an  industrial development tru st Verne O’Brien, Don Burnett, 
on coUapsible fishboxes. F ish  Melvin Strocen, Grelg Cretin, 
dealer.s com plain th a t the pres- John SCott, D erek Bird, Donnie 
ent wooden box a ttrac ts  bacteria , Youngberg, Brock Aynsley, Don 
is hard  to  wash and is unattrac- aid Favell, P e rry  Stang. Coach
NO TIM E TO .WASTE
“But if common ground is not 
found for black arid white, the 
blacks will contmue to  rebel hs 
th e y  have been doing. Evolution 
m ust be hastened or there  wiU 
be revolution.”
Mr. M achobane said he is a 
descendant of a  Zulu w arrior 
king who years ago devastated 
a th ird  of the African continent 
only to  be destroyed by his broth- 
Cr.s in a bloody revolution.
“I can take  m y lesson from 
tills. Only a  peaceful revolution 
can sUcceer. An em pire of arm s 
will perish  but an em pire of peace 
will .survive.”
Tne answ er m ight be 5,000 vol­
unteers from  the West Ivhd will 
work Witll Africans to ra ise  their 
standard  of living.
tive to the custom er.
LONG WAITING LIST
“Our need is tjebplo who will
Lake Atitlan in G uatem ala Is 
a favorite w intering spot of m an y . 
m igratory North Am erican birds. Ronnie Puglicsc, Alan Brookes,
Nick Neigum,
P U P S  
W arriors 
John C. Sm art, G ary  HewCr,
BACKACHE
M a y b e W a r n i i i s
Bickuhe U often ciuted By lixy 
kidney ection. When kidneyl get out of 
order, etce ii acid* «nd )r*ltes N m lia 
In the tytlem. Then bickacho, 4!»- 
turhed Hit or that tired-out ahd heavy- 
headed (eeiing thajr lOOn foitovr. TI}Sit’a 
tho time to take Dodd’s Kidney Rilit. 
Dodd’s Itimulate the kidneys to normal 
ection. Then you (eel better—aleep 
b e tte r—work b e tte r . G et D odd’s 
Kidner Bills now. &9
w  ^
S S S i
FRESH A llt
THETFORD, England (CP)— 
A birthday gift for llnbort Hcnly 
was a can of frc.sli a ir labelled 
“ Picnic Point Mo\intaln Air,” 




on your present TV set when 
you trade in on a new
F a i r b a n k s - M o r s e
T e l e v i s i o n
17” . 19” - 21” or 23” Set 
at
BELGO MOTORS
APPLIANCES - TV ■ UADKI 




When the boys nro l.'j and tho 
glrbi to, many nro .sent to work 
ilurlng tho sum m er on farm s in 
Mlnne.sota or Verm ont nnd for 
cnts in Wa.shlngton.
Paren ts can visit their children 
to find out wliat a farm er is, 
Lulton explains;
“ Tliey see ho is not n hick but 
a man who enrn:i $8,000 a year 
from his land nnd .scnd.s his chil­
dren t<» college.” 
fioivie 7(1 per cent of the young­
sters nttenti college. About 35 per 
ec-nt the Iwy.s eventually go 
Into farm ing. Olhera enter for- 
soll conservailon, land- 
eape gardening o r teacIUng.
SieftPB'e Ntfsf/ S C © ¥ C I I
S A ¥
.mii
T his  o d v c r t i m n i e i U  Ia n o t  p u b l i i h c d  o r  d i i p l o y e d  b y  t h e  
l i q u o r  C io n l fo t  C o o r d  o r  b y  ll io  G o v e r n a i c a l  o f  B r i tU h C o l u m b i a .
IJFE
IN S U R A N C E
Has N o w  B een  A dded to  Our C om preh en sive  
Lines o f  G eneral In su r a n c e . . .
Wc invite you to ilrbp in aiul sco m about your 
life insurance requircnicntfi.
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C A R L IN G 'S
P S L S iM E R
 o f  c o u r s e !
When i t  mmcB to enjoying a  
light and bright pihmier beer
B.C.’s. Favorite because of the taste
rms,.
JMWWfiSaiSlilSfc
t h e  c a r l i n o  n R tiW R R ir:3  ( o . c . )  l t d .
I F  J  4 b 5i h u o i t f i l  15 c o t  w W U k d  ^  d i s p l s j i d  b j /  i t s  L i « < ! O l  f e i b c l  I f t i i d c i  b j  t M  U i m t m i i i l
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/y Day Is a Sales Day-In Daily Courier Want Ads ■ Dial PO 2 -4445






K i i ; : :
Ci.
in
-1 1 !!: O A lL f t'O L B IE R
CLASSi riED RATES ! Exi»EiiENclTD"7  ̂ KL-!
.«.!verli5cmeiiU In tn U E S  work or odd jobs. Ask fori
must
day
be ' Fre« estimalea,. tte rls^ j P t o o e  PO 2-2411.
G'iiest.
Id
riMiie p c i:-4 its  
*■11 2 4 Ul  «Vrrn»n BarcaB) 
.igemviit. M arriageI:.:
sE T O C  TAN'&ii AI^D GKJtASE 
tr»i» ck aaed , vacuum  ©quipped. 
Interior £eo«c Tank Servic*. 
Phone P O Z -m i.  tf
■ ‘r'i In Mcifwrianis, 
per word.I'ril.ii;*, uC
.Kivoj-tJiernents arc 
•ited hi t;ic rate of Sc per
 ,il per uis'-rUii» for one and
two iii-nts. i)er word for
three, four ia;d ftvo consecutive 
tiiBvi ur.d 2c per word tor six 
cor.:-ccutiv‘- uisertioca or more.
He,,.d >'our nuvcrUsciRcnt the, 
d«y it iitii'cars. tVc will not > 
bf ,u,:-■.;>{Irt.iitlie for m ore than one 
int-i’-ifc! sniertioii
trre.rcc for any sd- 
vvi-lweiiioot 13 20C.
€  LA.S3 IFIEJ) DISPLAY 
Oeaddne 5 ; t l  p m. day previous 
to putaici.tion.
One inscruoa £1.12 per column 
inch. j
D irtc  cor.'wcuti-.e insvrtioas SLOSi 
•,:i, r coldiTUi inch.
Six cor;;:eou!i,'.<- insfitiQns $.98 
iict column inch.
I I IE  DAIIY COL’LIEB
Out 43. Keiowrta. B.C.
THOMAS 
Water-Well Drilling
Guaranteed workmanship on 




" . \ D V . \ N C E D ” 
Pressure Pumps 
o
Ko Job  Too L args 
or Too Sm all
Phone
Liberty 8 -3 7 4 7
for Information and Estim ates
F-tf
QUIKL   tu' «^l  . .As   i 
Hayward, phone PO 2-3997.
EXl%rillENFiD~a'U^ 
m arrlt'd, would like jxTnianentj 
position. Write Box 4058 Couriej.j
M i
P ^ I T O N  WANTED ■— hlANYj 
years business cx|>crienee andj 
meeting public. Box 4023 Kelowna;
Courier. ________________®
O P E R IE N C E D  MAN DESIRES 
orchard or farm  work. Available 
for year round. Contact a t P0->-| 
5592. ___
CUSifiiSS AND 
F .'C riSSlO N A l
a p p l i a n c e  e e p a i e s






Owner leaving Beautiful lakeshere Home
Ofic acre , attractively landscajx-xi and witli 125’ of safe sand 
beach, sets off this m'agnificenl home. Contains 21’ livingroom, 
double plumbing, den, fireplace, two bedrooms, basem ent witli 
autom atic gas heating and attached garage. M.L.S.
F . r .  o r  n e a r  o f f e r :
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
283 BERNARD AVE. DIAL PO plar 2 322T
BiU Gaddess PO 2-2335 ETank Manson PO 2-3811
Dan Einarsson RO 6-2268
63
2 LA K E SH O R E 'uyre iFoR s a l e .
I Easy Term s. Write Box 40S1 Daily 
' Courier,  ___   ^4
h o m e  w i n i
full plumbing. 223 wiring on one 
acre lot. Im m ediate t»ssesslon. 
Phone PO 5-5329. 64
For Rent
I^rR C rE ^B E A U T lF U L L Y  AP­
POINTED 3 room suite, central 
and quiet. S90.00 As>ply Suite 1. 
1737 W ater St. Phone 2-5183.
70
3 BEDROOMS. FULL BASE-, 
iMENT, very central. $100.00. | 
I Apply suite 1,1826 Fandosy, phone
124247. • .............
I MODERN 2 BEDROOM HOME 
i near Gvro Park. Available Nov. 1. 
iRcnt, *S75.00 per m mth. phone 
PO 2-6391. ^
KVAN’.S BUl.WWZI.NG
Uascrnfrit'i. loadiBS gravel «C*.
• efj'Ji!>i>ea
riidt!# I'O'.'-Ttwfi icvctiins* nnTi2i
CLEAMNG SU PPU ES
Mia\CI.E.1.N PRODUCra 
Cli'ach. Soap. Cleaner Wm  
f’rrjir.pt' Coutteou* Servlc* 
riione rOplar i-lS15
EOLTPJIHNT r e n t a l s
Floor Sanders Paint Sprayer* 
noti,Ti!lcr« l.a<lt*er» Hand Sanders 
B. & B PALNT SPOT LTD. 
tITI tails St. Phone P 0 2 - ^
MOVING AND STORAGE
IJ. CSl.VPMA.N 11 Co.
Allied Van Lincs. Agents. Local. Loni 
Distance Moving. Commercial and Houajh 







BUY 3 -  GET ONE
FREE
Yes, buy any three of these 
delicious Tasfce-Frccz
BURGERS —  HOT DOGS 
DOOZY DOGS — SHAKES 
MALTS SUNDAES 
and receive a fourth one 
FREE 
of equal value.
Mix or Match Them!
Bring the whole fam ily and 
enjoy this special weekend tre a t 
a t budget prices.
To avoid delay on takeout 
orders
P hone PO 2 - 5 2 5 0
TASTEE-FREEZ
DELUXE 1 BEDROOM SUITE IN 
new apartm ent. Im m ediate pos­
session. Phone PO 2-5183. F-S-tf
TiEAirCOhlFOR'TABLE HOUSE­
KEEPING room. New home, hot 
water heating. For quiet work­
ing person. P rivate  entrance, re-; 
frigerator, shower. Close in, 981! 
Leon Ave.
t -TO-
PHONE PO 2-2739 547 BERNARD AVE.. KELOWNA
RETIRED COUPLE'S SPECIAL
Attractive 2 bedroom home with cozy living room , a nice 
bright kitchen which is large enough to ea t in and has plenty 
of cupboards, utility room and laundry, 3 pee. bathroom , gas 
heating, hot w ater and cooking. The large garage has cement 
floor and room for workshop and there is an insulated cw ler 
for fruit and vegetable storage. Situated on a corner lot in a 
pleasant location.
FULL PRICE $7,750.00 WITH TERMS. MLS.
$ 2 4 0 0  DOWN
im m aculate 6 room stucco 
bungalow, south side. Good liv* 
Ingroom, dinette, kitchen. G ar­
age on 72’ lot. Low price of 
$8750 Includes, drapes, rug and 
electric range. Im m ediate pos­
session.
FOR RENT
5 room bungalow nice location 
— $75 p er month.
The Royal Trust Co.
REAL ESTATE DEPT. 
248 BERNARD AVE.
PO 2-5200 
Eves. 2-MK) or 2-2942
A. Salloum 2-2073
Evenings caU 
or R. Vickers 2-8742
SEE
Ttie Exciting NEW 
'61 
RAMBLERS
NOW ON DISPLAY 
lit
SIEG MOTORS LTD.
PO 2-3452 ON BERNARD 
Ram bler — Renault - -  Merrfc* 
Dealer
ROOMS FOR RENT $25.00 AND; 
up, nicely furnished. 419 KoyaL
Ave. PO 24530. tf
„ ROOM SUITE FOR RENT,; 
more than furnished, for a couple. 
1428 Richter St. Available Nov. 1.
64
ATTRACTIVE F U R N I S H E D  
bachelor suite, private bathroom, 
Shops Capri area. Suitable for 
working girl. Phone PO 2-8018. 
i 66
a t t r a c t iv e  2 ROOM FU R­
NISHED suite with bath  and pri­
vate entrance. 705 Sutherland. 
Phone PO 24794. tf
IN BEST RESIDENTIAL AREA 
Vi Duplex, autom atic gas heat, 2 
bedrooms. Available Nov. 1. 
Phone PO 2-8279. 63
CHONG — Passed away suddenly 
on Wcdnc.sday a t his homo on 
Hr.rvev Ave. Mr. Jong Chong aged 
71 years. Funeral service will be 
held from  Day’s Chapel of Re- 
m cm branco on Tuesday. Oct. IB 
:>t 2 p.m . Hcv. D. M. Perley offici­
ating. i.ntermcnt in the Kelowna 
Ccrnetery. Mr. Chong has been 
a resident of the Kelowna district 
for the p ast 35 years. He leaves a 
family and o ther relatives in 
China. He is a  m em ber of the 
Chinese Masonic Lodge. Day’s 
Funeral Service are  in charge of 
the arrangem ents.
Kelowna’s F inest Drive-In 
3000 PANDOSY ST. SOUTH
MUST BE SOLD
3 bedroom family home close to schools and churches. Owner 
very anxious to sell. $9500.00 or close offer. Let us show you 
this home and m ake an offer.
$1800.00 TO $2000.00 FULL PRICE 
N.H.A. Approved
Large choice view jots on Knox Mountain Road, G lenmor^- 
Excellent value, term s arranged. Compare these prices witn 
ether lots in Glenmore.
FOR REN r —  CLOSE TO SCHOOLS
Deluxe basem ent suite, fully furnished, only 4 steps dowm 
comprising living room , bedroom, kitchen and bath, lignt, 
heat and w ater supplied. $85.00 per month.
JOHNSTON & TAYLOR
PHONE PO 2-2846 





A lovely 3 bedroom home with 
many extras for rea l living 
enjoyment.
Full Price Only $16,000
Try your Down Paym ent — you 
could be the new vner! 
H urry now to . • .
INTERIOR AGENCIES
LTD.
363 B ernard  Ave.
Phone PO 2-2675 
Evenings Phone E . Coclen 
PO 2-6086
VICTORY MOTORS 
has one only 
1 9 6 0  CHEVROLET 
CORVAIR
This economy car has an 
autom atic transm ission, white 
wall tires, back up lighp . 
folding re a r  scat. A livautiful 




Chevrolet — Oldsmobllo 
Cadillac — Envoy 
PANDOSY and HARVEY 
Kelowna 
PHONE PO 2-3207
FOR SALE—1949 FORD PANEL 
truck, any reasonable offer.
PO 2-3501.
Swap Or Exchange
1952 MERCURY 4 DOOR SEDAN 
— Red and white, autom atic 
transm ission, $150.00 down, take 
over paym ents. Phone PO 5-5848.
63
1956 MORRIS MINOR — IN g ^  
condition, new motor. Box 4028, 
Daily Courier. 66
WILL TRADE MODERN 2 BED­
ROOM home in low tax  area  for 
older t>T?e 3 bedroom home in 
city. Phone PO 2-8296._________^
FURNISHED APARTMENT — 3 
rooms and bath, private entrance. 
Light and heat supplied. 1125 B er­
nard Ave.
HALF DUPLEX — APPLY G. L, 
Dore. 359 Burne Ave., or phone 
PO 2-2063. tf
lo s t  And Found
, LARGE SUITE, GROUND Floor, 
64 % block from Safeway. H eated, 
$90.00 per month. Available Nov. 
1. Apply 832 B ernard, phone PO 2- 
4265. ■ tf
REMOVED, RENTED OR stolen 
from H erberts Business College 
since M arch 1, I960, two Royal 
standard typew riters. Any person 
having these in their possession 
please contact M r. G. D. H erbert 
im m ediately D ial PO 2-3006.
64
Fuiiaral Homes
1  BEDROOM DUPLEX UNIT 
$55.00 including light, heat and 
w ater. Phone PO 5-5049 between 
5-6 p.m . ■  tf
FURNISHED BACHELOR Suite, 
tji' block from town, oil heat, $50. 
Phone PO 2-2125. tf
Help W anted (Male)
"TH E GARDEN CHAPEL" 
C!ar!tc & Bennett 
F unera l D irectors Ltd.
Siluatcnl ne.xt to tho 
Pcoiile’.s M;uTu;t, Bernard Ave. 
IMicno 1*0 2-3040 
(FonnoiTy Kelowna I*uncial 
Directors)
INDUSTRIAL SALESM AN  
Wc can offer an exclusive te rri­
tory handling our line of incandes­
cent nnd fluorescent lam ps. ’Top 
commission. Age no barrier. 
Repeats credited. W'rite to-day to 
Charles D. Clarke, M anager, 
Diamond L am p Company Limited, 
Box 874, Hamilton, Ontario.
64
ROOM FOR RENT -  1 BLOCK 
from post office. Business m an 
preferred. PO 2-2414. tf
1958 CHEVROLET STATION 
Wagon — Automatic, good con­
a tio n . Phone PO 5-5463. _____ 6̂3
ROOM FURNISHED OR UN 
FURNISHED apartm ent. Phone 
PO 2-7173. tf
FURNISHED APARTMENT 
heat, light and water included. 
Phone PO 2-8336. tf
OWNER LEAVING CITY
New 3 bedroom bungalow situated on large landscaped lot 
near the lake and park  on south side. Large living room and 
dining a rea , cabinet electric kitchen with eating space, ptos 
laundry and furnace room. {4 pee Pembro|ro bath G ^ d  
garage. Full price $11,500 with good term s. MLS. Evenings 
call PO 2-3319.
FOR RENT
2 bedroom bungalow, south side, $70.00 p er month.
LOOKS —  $5800.00 FULL PRICE
Good 2 bedroom s,tucco bungalow on city w ater
owner anxious to  sell, try  your term s. For m o r e  details caU
Ed. Ross P 0^3556  evenings.
C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD.
253 BERNARD AVE. 
 -----------
Param ount Block
P 02  -4919
Surveyors
•  SnbdlTlsIon Plannins 
o  Development Cost Estimates 
e  Legal Surveys 
e  Sewer and Water Systems 
WANNOP, HIRTLE 
& ASSOCIATES 
Consulting Engineers and 
Land Surveyors 
Pb. PO 2-2695 
280 Bernard Ave.. Kelowna. B.C.
1959 SINGER GAZELLE CON 
VERTABLE with overdrive, 1958 
Pontiac V-8 autom atic station 
wagon, both in excellent condi­
tion.. Phone Vernon. Linden 2- 
6140. ___________’ ____
1958 CUSTOM ROYAL iNoDGE 
4 door hardtop, white wall tires. 
All power equipped. Perfect con­
dition. Fuli price $2,500 cash or 
term s. Call cabin 5 R egatta City 
Court, Kelowna. F  S
CUDDLE-TOY HITS
By LAURA WHEELER
Gift hits, bazaar sell outst 
Make these cuddle toys by the 
dozen—such fun, so thrifty!
Easy! Two identical pieces for 
each cuddle toy. New! Gay felt 
trim —red, orange, green—add.s 
novelty. Pattern 886. transfer 
three 7%x8-inch toys.
Send Thirty-Five Cents in coins 
(stampu cannot be accepted) for 
this pa ttern  to ’The Daily Courier, 
N ecdlccrnft Dept,, 60 F ron t St. 
W., Toronto, Ont. P rin t plainl.v 
P attern  Number, your Nam e nnd 
Address.
Ju s t off tho press! Send now 
for our exciting, new 1951 Needle- 
craft Catalog, Over 125 designs 
to crochet, knit, sew, em broider, 
quilt, weave—fashions, home-
furnishings, toys, gifts, bazaar 
hits. P lus free—instructions for 
six sm art veil caps. H urry , send 
25c nowl
M ortgages and loans
Auto Financing
2 ROOM FURNISHED BACHE­
LOR suite, steam  heat. Days PO 
2-2380. Evenings PO 2-5231. tfl
DAY’S EUNEUAI. SERVICE 
LTD,/
Our aim  i.s to be worthy of yom 
confidence) 
m : ,  Ellis St. I'tiono PO 2-2284
WANTED — CATERER FOR Kel­
owna Curling Club’s Coffee Shop. 
Phono M r. A. F c rric r a t PO 2- 
2044. 64
Coriimp Events
BERNARD LODGE, ROOMS for 
rent. Phono PO 2-2215, Oil Ber­
nard  Ave. tf
1M M ACUI:a'I^HKUI CAR W A ^l 
al Shops Capri. Saturday. l->- 
, vui y 2i)lU ear tree. Also Bake 
S:  11', 9 a,m , to 5 p.m- _____
IUIU.h ' SOCIETY RAIJ-Y, 1 ^ -  
DAY, Oetolier U> at 8;4j  p.m. h\ 
the F ir il  Unilml Church. Uev. 
Uavinor.il ’Tinnley, Seeri'Eiry for 
th - H C, Ulvlidou, will speak on 
•■V.hciu'o CiuiuT. True Freedom 
-.hii.v iin iusiiiring fdm on the 
v,mh of the Society in Africa_eu- 
till.d  " in  the Foolstciis of Living 
You are  Invited, 64
A MEETING OF THE CANAD
IAN P.tide Society will he held^in 
Wi Sseni; Ci'inmunity Hull Frl 
,i,.v Oetol.i'C M. at 11 [i.m, A fihu 
"I VkiI. t ,'h; of I.ivingHtone" will 
P.,' ; how it uad an addre.ss given 
hy It. v. ,1. Tin.tley. riistricl sec- 
vi l:..ry of the tv'cU-ly. .............63
. lUKlOU h o s p it a l  a u x ii .ia u y
;;n!e iuul auction held in 
(•rnU'iuii.'.l Hall Sialurday, Oct. 
j:, a t phu, .........
O .O . hV p , lilhMMAC.E SALE, 
ESI. : U.dl, Leon Ave, Oct. 15
2 ft.in.
Help Wanted (Female)
‘~ E 7 ^ R IE N C E D  CONFIDEN"- 
TIAL Secretary  required by Ad­
m inistrator. Kelowna General 
Hospital. Applicnnt.s m ust be ex­
perienced stenographers, able to 
rise both shorthand and dicta­
phone, and have good knowledge 
of secretarial duties. Superannua­
tion and contributory Medical 
Plan in effect. Apply in writing 
giving full details of experience to 
Administrator, Kelowna General 
Hospital.” 66
FURNISHED LIGHT HOUSE­
KEEPING room. 1660 E thel St. 
Phone PO 2-3670. tf
TENANT’S CHOICE 2 AND 3 
room suite. Phone 2-8613. tf
THIS PROPERTY MUST SELL!
Situated on % acre V.L.A. Holding this Oo'
room home with full basem ent is being sold for only $14,700.00. 
VLA cn ^ m b ra n c e  approx. $6500. This is a wonderful BUY 
nnd has these added features. Two fireplaces. Large livlnfc, 
room and dining area. E xtra  bedroom in basem ent. Rum pus 
room. Possibilities of subdivision for ex tra  lots.
For full particulars sec or phone PO 2-2127
Carruthers & Meikle Ltd.
364 BERNARD AVE.
Evenings - ,^ ,0,1115
Harold Denney PO 2-4421 Louise Borden PO 2-4715
Gaston Gaucher PO 2-2463
MORTGAGE LOANS 
to Buy, Build, Remodel or 
Refinance.
Quick, courteous, confidential 
service.
Exclusive agents for 
Canada Perm anent M ortgage 
Corporation.
Glengarry Investm ents Ltd. 
1487 Pandosy St. PO 2-5333
tf
CAR BUYERS! OUR FINANC­
ING service a t low cost wiU te lp  
you m ake a better deal. Ask us 
now before you buy. C arruthers 
and Meikle, 364 B ernard Ave.. 
Kelowna.
Gardening and Nursery
FOR SALE—BLACK MOUNTAIN 
top soil, gravel, fill and shale. E. 
Rojcm, PO 2-8153. M-W-F-tf
Equipment Rentals
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
Property, .consolidate your, debts, 
repayable after one year without 
notice or bonus. Johnston & Tay­
lor 418 Bernard Ave.. phone 
PO 2-2846. . U
Business Opportunities
FOR RENT AT B. & B. PAINT 
Spot: Floor sanding machines 
and polishers, upholstery sham- 
poocr, spray guns, electric disc, 
lawn roller, grass seed and ferti­
lizer spreader, hedge cutler, 
v ibrator sanders, and rototiller. 
Phone PO 2-3636 for move details.
M, W, F , tf
Wanted To Rent
WARM REASONABLEnflACHFV 
LOR Suite walking distance to 
1200 Block Ellis Street by Nov. 1. 




A!,"1''VUA'I'R-'NS AND RE-STYfr- 
'iN t l .  W rv. l.-ii'k iiii:, iiT! filoekW i'll.
J iv.iiV.'. 2-7(23.  ̂ 65
^ FI.AIN SAND-
V.'Kaii .1 ’.‘'ith -'laa'lally dclicioiis 
{ipJ,. iuiitio ti) Older (or wed-
,1' , r.ai!** ■ or l.irr.e ur fanall 
A n - . FSwmc F 0  2.45IU.
T -T li-S t> l
, ; - ; t A M . )  .s NUFI'T.KS' CAN
p . ;*u ...-.Ill u ir i i '.o iy ,  T iik e
11. ,1! <■(■!.t’ \ . t eiiu' row and vnjay
wiiliinU I'old
I Viiti.i'yl' .'  at  V, illi!.'.- 
v:..; . LU,  ̂ 64
•iiU:; UFI’AUiMAN WIlO
A; ■ from our s-tove





Man or woman, 2.5-60 wilh high 
school oducalion or Vx-ttcr, goixl 
personality and nppcar;mce, 
for full or part tim e position. 
Must be ready to acceiit jiosl- 
tirm im m ediately tl selected. 
G uaranteed income with oppor­
tunity for advancem ent, lirair- 
anc(‘’ nnd retirem ent idnn avail­
able.







ROOM AND BOARD, 
laundry, complete home 
egcs. Phone B (^2 4 K > ^____  ^
nOOMTND^BOARin'O^ 
Smoking working gentleman, also 
room for rent. Close in town 
Phone PO 2-2532 after 5 p.m.
65
lOOM AND BOARD AVAll.ABLE 
October 10. Phone 2-6705 or call 
a t 2541 Pandosy. 65
"WE ARE ENTHUSIASTIC"
You will be too, a ttc r viewing this m odem  
fam ily sized living r o o m  and dining
vr\mnn hrlclc fivoolacc. bcnutlful oak floors, in c  %> uearooiiCT 
a re  .spacious with double closets, lovely Pem broke
landscaped nnd fenced, large cem ent patio, canroit. mt.! 








PRINCE GEORGE, B .C .-F O R  
sale or trade. Grocery, confec­
tionery, m eat, produce, also 
Royalltc gas pumps, $3,000 
monthly turnover. Approximate­
ly $3,500 stock, am ple room for 
$10,000 modern equipment. Situ­
ated along new highway in resi­
dential area. P a r t  can be used 
for coffee shop if desired. Store 
space 40 x 24 plus 5-room living 
quarters, full basem ent, very 
modern. Frontage 110 x 120. To­
ta l price $35,000 plus slock at 
invoice. !i cash, balance term s. 
For further information w rite S. 




Everything m ust go this week. 
Goods greatly reduced. G et your 
pet supplies now. Im ported young 
singer canaries $10.00. Shelley’s 
P e t Supplies. 590 B ernard  Ave.. 
PO 2-2000, 63






Delicious apples for sale. Charles 
Sewell, Raym cr Rd. Phone P 0  4- 
4575. 67
GRAPES FOR SALE — 5c 
pound. Apply 846 Burne Ave.
' aAD ’’I'L'FN FDi’ULAR 
\ A i n - i i c a a  (L i tc lm ;  
 ̂  ̂ ., . (•: i"!/;!’.'!!’!.!:)!. Foi
I ' ■ 1 ; : -I’,; V O  l lAi .  J v a u
\ a : ■ .-A- If
A t AtHff'*! A!,‘A y MlRJS
i .A-  I ' . A .  i;,-v, AA' , K d i i A o a .
ATTENTION!
Boys -  Girls
Good hustlini; Im.vs nnd girls 
v'iin ciu'u extra l money, 
tn'i.'v:. and liomiM-.'i liy 'filing  
Thf Dailv tViiuu-.’ in down- 
toy 11 Kvloyna. t.’idl al 'ihe 
Daily I'ourii-r Cu'cultdiou D-.’- 
Ijaitm vnt and a.'-k for Peter 
Muni).'., or phono anj lim c—
PO 2 - 4 4 4 5  
THE DAILY COURIER
tf
  TRY a ”  ..
i COURIER W A N T  AO
Articles For Sale
A D M H lA ii^
Best offer. Phone SO 8-5450.
64
lA D Y ’S MUSKllAT^^ TO
like new. Size 12-14. Pitone PO 2-
6863. 64
USiCD W ESriNGIKlllSE 
radio, lovely condition 535.60; 
wringer washer $25.00: 40” fully 
automatic electric range SI49.00; 
good used 17” 'lY $99.00. B arr mid 
Anderson. _  61
6L l)“NEVra*APEItS W )R  SAI.b!, 
At-plv Circulation Dept.. Daily 
Courier office.
Articles W anted
SAVE YOUR OLD WOOUxNS and 
loltons. Have ilp'iu re-yoven into 
lovely blankets, sheet!. rugs, etc. 
Cal l '  PO 2-2725. yoni Fairfield 
represrnlsillve. 65
Boats' Af^i Ing ines
'rURBO ( ! l lA F T '” ji 'H ’i“ ’ ’n iH  
Ideal boat for lodge oiierator. log­
ging CO.. fl'ihing or ik lers , no 
(iroi). operate!. In 3 inehes of 
v.ater. 16 ft. V-8 inleieeptoi a. 
lU(., runnluK. Cost SI.WH) ydth 
, -iiper . tra iler, nerirest to $3..560 
[take' .  $2,960 ylthmi! trailer, 
(Scotty C»nipt.M'.'ll, 2555 E. lluj»tUt|t« 
IS! , Viiuwm t r, - ■ <>1
C'i
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION 
$ 1 5 0 0  DOWN
4  room cottage on landscaped lot with large g a r a g e  and work- 
r;hop, located oh Aberdeen St. within new ‘-"y ^
price only $6975 with easy monthly iiaymonts. M.L.S.
GLENGARRY INVESTMENTS
r>AM.vacv PO 2-53331487 PANDOSY ST. o ..nir
Eveningr. Phones PO 2-4960, PO 2-8409, PO 2-497a
I t 's  So Easy
to  p ro fit by  p lac in g  a
DAILY COURIER AD
Just fill in this lortn and mail it to:
THE DAILY COURIHR WANT AD DEPT KELOWNA
F lU - IN THIS FORM WITH PENCIL . . . I^K WILL ULO’l
TOP-1 NTEREST
By MARIAN MARTIN
Fram e your face in soft flat- 
terj'—a uraceful collar sidc- 
acccnlcd by a crisp bow. Slim 
skirt gives you a ta lle r look. 
Choose Khiintung, cotton, linen.
Printed Pattern  9325: Half
Slze.s 12%, 14%, lOVi, 18%. 20%, 
22'%. 24'%, Size IC'% rcquire.s 3% 
yard.? 39-liich fabric.
Send FKly Cents (.50e) in coins 
(.stnmi)s cnnnot hr; accepted) for 
this pattevn. Please print plainly 
SIbe, Name, Address, Style 
Number.
Send your order to Marian 
M artin, care of The Dally Courier, 
P attern  Di'))l., 60 Front St. W., 
Toronto. Out,
Turn to Page 2  
for




New 2 bedroom home, l,-.diaped 
llving-dlnhiK room, fireplace, 
a;.h dry wall, wall-to-wall car­
peting. Dream kitchen, yoloured 
4-i>iece vanity oath, lli.gh dCy 
taoienient with firephn'e. Car­
port, jipprox. 1 bloek-i to new 
high fiehool. Price §16.500.60 
wRti H.iflfl down.
PHONE P 0  2 B793 
11. If. IIAKDKR
 S P E O A I .
Exceptional buy in deatrahlo 
nrea with low d(>wn 
Call Mr. Charles 
PO 2-4960 or Mr. (u'orgo 1 hlt- 
lipson a t PO 2-H109.
( a . I N C A H R Y  
i n v l s i m l -Ni s  n o .
1487 Pandoriy S treet 
Kelowna. B.C.
PO 2-.S333
FOR S A L E -3  ROOM CO'ITAGE, 
bath , p art basem ent, gas. 3 blocks 
to Safeway. Reasonable price,
PO 2-3101.   R
.50x200 WATERFRONT I.OT
HOME DELIVERY
If you wbih to tiavo tho 
DAILY COURIER 
Delivered to your homo 
Regalarly each afternoon 
pleasf! plione:
COMMERCIAT, P R O P E R T Y 
If,6x120 near centre of town, -'•Ll'ci,,,!,.,. .,,,ot. K.unhmp!- Lake,
l.aw rm ee Avi', Now licaiing );oo<l ,5j Scotly Campliell, 25.55
^nnrane . Olfei;-. Io Pox 34;t H aitm gs St., Viuicomer,
i own it. 65 6 '
to 10 words 
to 15 words 
to 20  words
















OK MISSION . . . .  
RUTLAND . . . .  
FiAS’i kf;i ,o w .na
w F s ’I'IIANK 
PEACIII.AND —  
WINFIELD .......
. . .  '2-4445 
—  2a4415 
. . .  ^ l l l 5  
. . .  2-4445 
fiO H .".574 
. . . .  7-2235 
Id 8 3517
WINFIELD. UPPER R O A D - 
110 6  2224
VERNON ____  Idnden 2-7410
JYAMA .......... LIbei ty 11-37.50
ARMSritOfsG Idneoln 0 2786 
E.NDKRRV . •ll,nri).',wi ft.7380
BELIEVE IT OR MOT By Ripley
■t^^CORKSCRfW TRCE
G c s le n i,  G trrrarfy
im im  YOU AND YOUiS
n? ^  \/erlM «a










fwxuo t m s m  IT
iTl
s i f c m m m j m r o  
ITS ORHUm. fVS/TiON
m k M k  6 C f i i ^  
S i ^  R O f f O T M U O
G l l l f S W e  (I76&-1814T
WAS KNiaffED
i m m s m m m m m
■ THE GENERAL WAS KILLED 
IH BATTLE AT KMWGA.WIA, 
m  OCT. 31,1814 -  
BUT THE NEWS Of HIS DEATH 
DID NOT REACH ENGLAND 
UNTIL AFTER HIS NAME 
APPEARED ON A  LIST 
OF NEW KNIGHTS O N  
NEW YEAR'S m f .  I 8 I S
Try A Little New 
Air In Lungs
By BUE.TON H. FEEN, MJ5.
ready for work.




D. T.: 1 thought I was hearing 
things. Say, watch it! You'll break 
ihis neck.
Doubting Ttiomas: Say, Doc, 
a ren 't you a  little big for dolls?
M.D.; This isn’t  a doll; it’s a 
dum m y. Today we’re going to 
learn artificial respiration.
D. T ,: Oh, I know! You bend 
over the  back and out goes the 
bad a ir; in comes . . .
M.D.: No! T hat method wxntI 
out years ago. I ’m going to show 
you the best way. Now le t’s lay I
s o ,k e d '» >  «■ S a  .h .o a . ,  ™ . J , a v o .  « .
' 2 *:’'  U n le s s  h e l p  a r r i v e s .
D, T .: What about kids? Your 
fat thum b would block the whole 
mouth.
TtEA-HNG a ilL D E E N
M. D.: For children, you sim­
ply place each hand 'tehind the 
jaw  and push it up. Your thum b's 
I free to keep the lower lip out of 
i the way. Y'ou don’t  iseed to pinch 
Uhe nose. ’Tiny tots need less air 
1 little leakage won’t  hurt. And 
mur lips can cover a  baby’s
mouth and nose.
D. T .: And then you blow hard?
n i'E N T Y  TIMES 
M. D.
only puffs from  your cheeks. Just 
let go when tlse chest rises and 
 ̂keep it up 20  tim es a minute.
D. T .: W hat's so suj>er-dut»r 
j about this raounlh - to - mouth 
breathing?
M. D.; I t ’s easy to learn. Even 
you learned it without any trouble. 
And no other nsethod keeps the
KIXOWNA D.ULY C O U E IE l. FE I.. t>CT. 14. I9Si FAGE |
a ir passage m  clear. You’re right gotxl a t irtific ia l resplratioa?
, , «  ,©*t the head to  check the free flowi M, D.: It’s a b m 'ie l  With you*
No, gently, m o le s  needj^jj time. jwind, you ought to be » specialist!
D. T.: G reat! Dr. Fera’* m ailbra is wide op«tt
jfor letters from readers. While be 
NOT TOO DIFFICULT | cannot uwicrtake to  answ er ia-
•M. D-; And you don 't have tojdivM ual k tte rs . he wiU use 
break your back. You can keep j reader’s questioM in h b  coluroa 
lids up for hours. Wljy even a |.^.hcaever possible and when they 
youngster could breathe atr into .a re  of general interest. Addr«*i 
your large bulk. jyouj. k tic rs  to Dr. F e ra  ia  M l«
D. T.: Say. do you think I’d be iof this newspatver.
iSTKAIGIlT PASSAGE
M. D.: No, you have to bend his
ihead way back to take the curve
his clothes to make it look real.
M . D.: Lots of people in dry 
clothes need artificial re.^piration, 
too. Lightning, high tension wires, 
exhaust-filled garages can all 
stop breathing.
D. T .: Okay. So how do you do 
it?
FIRST STEP
M. D.: F irst you clean the 
mouth. You have to clear out 
debris and thick mucus which 
can block the flow. I t takes only 
few seconds. See how I brush
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
YEAH.-OURt 
RUMS A R P  
R U N N  E p  S O  O FTBM  
T H E Y fee  A L L  R U N N E > 




S M A L I. T A L K  _
OM T H E  H O M E P R O M T
30-14-
a
with m y fingers?
And you have to check the 
m outh frequently. F resh  mucus 
can clog the passage any tim e.
H E’S BEADY 
D. T.: So how do you give a rti­
ficial respiration? My hands are
almo.st s tra igh t air i>assage.
D. T.: Now’ you’re making him 
look like Mussolini.
M. D.: T hat’s right. I put ray 
left thumb in his mouth, grip his 
lower jaw  and pull up until his 
lower teeth stick out. This will 
keep his tongue from  dropping 
back and blocking the passage.
Now I pinch his nose w ith my 
other hand. Then I take a  deep 
breath, press my lips around his 
mouth and blow hard.
D. T.: Say, th a t chest really 
rises! But w hat m akes the air 
go out?
•'RUBBER LUNGS”
M. D.: His rubber lungs squeeze 
it out. Human lungs are  as elastic 
as rubber, too. Normally, you’d 
blow 20  b reaths a  m inute, and 
you have to keep h  up for hours
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JAY BECKER
(Top Record-Holder in Masters’ 
Individual Championship Play)
You are  South, both sides vul- 
Inerable. The bidding has been:
HUBERT By Wingert
(nlSfiO, Kfnir Feahircs Svndifaff. Inc., World rlRhls rcAcrvrd.
N orth E ast South W est
Pass 1 4  Pass
lO T  P a ss ,  ̂ ?
W hat would you now bid with
each of the following four hands?
L  4 1 0  4 KQ86S 4K 7 * A JO «
2. 4 J 6  4AQ74 4832 4AK85 
8 . 4K J4  4QJ853 475 4 K86  
4. 4A K 7 4AQ983 47643 ^ 5  
1. Three clubs. The general rule 
Its th a t whenever the responder 
nam es a new suit, the response is 
forcing for one round and the 
opening bidder m ust bid again. 
Thus, the h eart response conti- 
tutes a 100% forcing bid, and 
North m ust bid again even though 
he started  with a  rock-bottom 
m inim um m  bid.
This principle also applies when 
the responder, a t his second op­
portunity, again bids a new suit. 
However, there is one exception 
to this rule, and tha t is when the 
opening bidder signs off with one 
notrum p after the firs t response.
In such case, if the responder 
w ants to  nam e a  new suit and be 
sure of getting another bid from  
the opener, he m ust jum p the 
bidding. Since South ha^' good 
reason (an opening bid JAding an 
opening bid) to  shoot for a gam e 
contract, he jump-shifts to  th ree 
cluubs.
2. Three notrum p. With 14 high- 
card points and a notrum p type of 
hand, South goes directly to game. 
There would not be much point 
to a th ree club bid, because a 
minor suit gam e is only a rem ote 
possibiUty, and because, even if 
partner gave a preference bid of 
three hearts, a m ajor suit game 
(with only a four-card suit facing 
three in North’s hand) should not 
be undertaken.
3. Pass. There is no reason to 
disturb one notrump. G am e is 
out of the question with only 10 
points facing a signoff bid which 
can contain, a t  most, 15 points. 
Hence, the only question to  be 
resolved is the best p a r t score 
contract.
The o ther bid th a t can be con­
sidered is tw o hearts, bu t i t  is 
better to  dism iss this as a pos­
sibility. Seven tricks a t  notrump 
figure to be m ade on high-card 
power alone, but a  com m itm ent 
to two hearts  runs the danger 
that partn er m ight have poor 
heart support, in which case a bad 
trum p break could' lose the 
score.
4. Three diamonds. Again we 
have an opening bid facing an 
opening bid. but the best spot in 
which to play a gam e contract is 
by no m eans clear a t this point. 
P artn er’s a id 'in  choosing the best 
contract is  therefore enlisted by 
jumping a) th ree  diamonds 
(forcing).
Wc intend to  abide by N orth’s 
decision whether he cooses hearts 
diamonds, or notrum p as the 
best declaration.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
“I’m waiUnff for your wife to  decide if  it  goes with  
her new shade o f lipstick.**
DAILY CROSSWORD
ACROSS 
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IS. Leave
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Y e s te rd a y ’s 
A nsw er
I FOR TOMORROW
Decisions m ade now will tem pt 
[the caprice of fortune all day. As 
agreem ent is im portant,' think be­
fore you speak up and keep good 
[ties, both useful and sentim ental.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates th a t the 
coming yenr is very full. This 
fall favors keeping your nose to 
the grindstone; w inter will bring 
in fruits of labor; spring, fabulous 
opportunities; next fall, a social 
agitation.
This spring, should you have an 
im pulse to wander, by all m eans 
obey it. Your chart indicates th a t 
you m ight very well find som e­
thing worthwhile while taking a 
walk! For right now, keep your 
eye on hearth  nnd home; some­
one needs your surveillance.
If business affairs nro too 
turbid, a change of residence, if 
not of conditions, would be in 
order because you m ust have 
agreeable surroundings. They will
VALUABLE HAWKti
Though maligned as pests, 
hawks aid farm ers by preying 
oa rodents nnd Insects.
keep you from  ‘‘going under" this 
fall and facilitate g rea t success 
when things shape up in 1961, be­
ginning in January  and slowly im ­
proving as tim e goes on.
A child born on this day would 
make a good traveling salesm an 
or p o rtra it artist.
4 7 .
4 8 .
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TORONTO (CP) — John Lock, 
91, disagrees with a suggestion 
by M agistrate C. 0 . Bick tha t all 
drivers over 75 should be barred  
from the road.
A m an should be able to use 
his car as long as he can qunl 
ify,” said Mr. Lock, one of On 
tario’s oldest drivers.
lie  has been driving since he 
lx)\ight hi.s first Rco In 1914. Hr 
said the only neeldent In which 
he was Involved happened re ­
cently when a woman driver 
struck his stopped car.
Mr. Lock takes special physical 
tests each year in order to retain 
his licence.
He wns one of 250 guests at 
a ceremony opening the new
MINE DANCES
Sunday morning tribal dnnce;i 
by African workers at gold mines 
are  a popvilnr weekend entertain-1 headquarters of tho Ontario Mo 
ment in Johannesburg. Itor League.
10-14
DAii.Y CRYI'IOQIJOTE -  flrro ’a how Io work ISi
A X I’ D I. it A A X It 
Is I. O N <i I 1; I. I. «  IV
One letter simply (ilnnils for nnothcr in thin snmiile A l.n used 
for the three I.’;., .X for th<' two O's, etc Single letter;!, aiueitrnphes 
the loiiKth and funmitlon ol din vvorda nro all hints. Each day the 
cimIo letters nro illffcrent.
.% r r j ' t o E r a m  ' Q u o t a t i o n
W
\v t: J  (i ij V Y f.
S J V 1' 0  S J T , 
I. T K M .1 1. .X J
C J Y S W  C
K 1, t j n ;
T  J  V M  .1 7.
Y  T  
.1 W
C K 7. 7, .! I, 
O J V W ,
V S i t .  W .1
Y e ftt e rd a y’s (’r y r t a q note; 
“ kS FATE -  TE.N'.W'SOX.
FOR MAN IS MAN AND MASTER OF
FUR, FIN AND CAMPFIRE By Jack Sords
m
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CAUL?
THERE W A S  
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IMPORTANT PHONE 




I  DIDNT 
HAVE A  
P E N C IL  
WHEN I  
ANSW ERED  
THE p h o n e
I I
TH ERE, N O W  T H E Y  
QUIT P E S T E R IN
IT S  A  GOOD THING I  
COOKED U P  T H A T  BATCH 
O F HOM EM ADE BUG  
R EPELLENT LAST NIGHT!
G O O D N E SS, 
T H O S E  
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Casey May Pack It Up 
At Meeting Next Week
I Age !s oce f o ln t  »iain»t Stoo* 
I ' gel, who never finlibed higher 
‘'‘‘jjj,,| tha.li fifth hi tikue leita years as a 
National l.-cagi« m anager. Aa- 
factor Is a rough feeling!
'J e f t  over from last s< * » a , when
■ her nuMina-Cas«y f‘dt 1>e w»», f l t r  nursing
By EIJ WILKri
■NEW YOHK *AP.‘-"W b.en 
firtT con-H* to i.H» ciub 
€ m c v  Stf-ngft, ••they tall me .. 
con fsn!.sh a.s low as fifth, but no ®*-hcr 
lower.”
Now 12 ye.Mi
t o m a S ?  r u ^  of t
^ “̂ 'S ten g e l saW Thursday. “ I told
"Th.e 'T0.-7-ar<.!d ■' m aster ;„an -> -o ^  J m et
»ger is back ia New York today .announcem ent u r t  
for a t<fKxl.)ve meeting with Y an-.’''‘V.p ownew.
kee otfieisl':'. It coriws on the 'i f S  f i t  L ! ! n
h e e k  o f  C a s e ' s  m - a r - n i i s s  f o r  a{*  "*
record  ci^ath world c h a m p i o n - *7 , 
rtiip in n iu rsd a y ’s 10-9 lo.i.*i lo^discui.s
the  Piiate.i at Pittsburgh T.he!




Then Casey went over the 
hpct-of-seven in which his powerful
■ Ycrikees practically buried the 
, , „ - 1,  'Puate.s with slugging records.
Ihe end of S tengd s half-cen- .y^.^ ^jj^y found themselves all 
tury  in !>a,hobitll. a career with the Pir.ates aft-)r
,b.Jtility find incredible .success. games—and after 8% ln.mngs
timy end a l a pre<s conference ^^eventh game.
Eome tim e nest week. j Yankees, w to  lived by
There the Yankees, unless thej^j^g j^oore run, w'cre hung up to 
front office doe.s an about face, to ^y ^ run. a ninth-
plan a tx)Ute axing to the old shot by BiU Mazeroski.
profe.isor. A neat and quick re­
tirem en t,” with Ralph Houk,
standing in the vvinas in the first 
base coach’s box, becoming the 
16th Yankee m anager.
H I S I
PRETTY GOOD CLUB
“ You ask me to com pare thlr 
team  with them  (the P ira tes!?  
Well, I think I gotta pretty  go.zl 
club. It showed it all the way 
‘My outfield was good and tny 
infield was good. I t  was the 
pitching that beat us because 
our pitchers were giving up hits 
where we couldn’t  catch ’em. 
You can’t  catch ’em  over the 
wall.
“ But they got a good club, 
too. They know w hat to  do and 
they do it. They execute.
"A t least every series 1 lost 
went to  seven gam es.”
The only other series defeats 
Stengel has known with the Yan­
kees cam e in 1955, to the then 
Brooklyn Dodgers, and in 1957, 
to MUwaukee B raves.
JIM  TOaiPKINSJO E  KilffiElt.COUN ifcC O SM lC i:
NICK BULACHJONES(BUGS)BILLJIM  MIDDLETON
FOUR WEEKEND GAMES
Packers, Canucks Clash 
Tonight In OSHL Opener
Kelowna P ackers and Vernon 
Canadians, the two top team s in 
Okanagan Senior Hockey League 
play last season, will clash to­
night in the opener of a  brand new 
campaign.
The Canucks, an exi>ected 
fxiwerhouse again this season, will 
be led to the ice by veteran player 
and this season coach — Oddle 
Lowe.
P ackers, of course, will ex­
perience new coaching tactics 
this season also with one-time 
NHLer Ray Powell a t  the reins.
'fonight’s fixture, which gets 
underway a t 9 o’clock, is one of 
two gam es taking place in the 
five-team league. M erritt Grand- 
Luckies, new to the league this 
season, will be tested for the
first tim e in a  gam e with the 
Vees a t Penticton.
Saturday night the Vees will 
play Canadians a t Vernon and 
M erritt will m eet the Chiefs « t 
Kamlor)ps.
All of the four gam es tonight 
and tomorrow night should give 
some indication as to the quality 
of each team  although full rosters 
have not yet been completed. 
Castouts from  the WHL are still 
being signed by m any OSHL 
tcam.s.
Kelowna's lineup tonight will
see Colin McCormick in tho net 
or possibly Dick Todd—should he 
arrive today. Coach Powell said 
he h.ad a call from Tod Wednes­
day a t which tim e he was leaving 
Winnipeg for Kelowna.
CilARLES E. GIORDANO SPORTS E D llO R
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On the Packers defence wiU b« 
Jinr Tompkins, a standout in the  
Victoria exhibition game, Jo h a  
Rlsso, a hard-working local boy 
and George ’Travis who Is also  
making a strong bid. |J
Up front will be veterans Jo e  
Kaiser, Frank Hoskins, Jim  Mid­
dleton, BiU (Bugs) Jones and 
possibly Russ Kowalchuk.
Brian Roche and Mike Durban 
may not be in tlm lineup tonight* 
Durban is said to  be out of town 
and Roche has business pressure, 
Nick Bulach, the player who 
scored Kelowna’s only goal in tha 
Victoria game, will be up front as 
will juniors M at Koenig and Joa  
Fisher.
VERNON ROSTER 
In goal for Vernon will be Hal 
Gordon and sharing defensivo 
action will be veteran Tom 
Stecyk, Ron Morgan, Johnny 
Harms and Alex Gaddes.
Sherm Blair, Walt Trcntinl, 
Merv Bidoski, Mickey McDowell, 
Don Jakes and Oddic Lowe will 
take turns on forward lines.
Also expectced to arrive shortly 
for the Kelowna team  is Danny 
Moloun, who last season played 
with Moose Jaw  juniors.
Powell says he is akso awaiting 






By TH E CANADIAN PRESS
Coach Gus Kyle had no choice 
but to go with rookie goaltender 
Art L ariv iere as Calgary Stam ­
peders opened their W estern Hoc­
key League schedule Thursday 
night.
As it turned out, Kyle had one 
of his m ajor problems partly  
.solved when Lariviere handled 19 
shots and earned a  shutout as 
Calgary downed visiting Winni­
peg W arriors 5-0.
A crowd of 4,819 watched Lari- 
y iere  record a shutout in his first 
professional gam e. Lariviere, a 
recru it from  Kelowna P ackers of 
the  Okanagan Senior League and 
previously touted as the club’s 
reserve goaltender, was pressed 
into service when veteran Lucien 
Dochone had not signed a con­
tra c t by game time.
Dechene, one of the WHL’s 
most colorful perform ers, has 
been suspended for failing to  ac­
cept tho la test contract offer.
Lou Jankow.skl, who scored 42 
goals la s t season, paced the Cal­
gary a ttack  Thursday night with 
two goaLs. Rookie Je rry  Esch nnd 
veteran.s Norm J  o Iv n s o n and 
Wnlly Ilergeshcim er added sin- 
gle.s.
EASY TIME
Lariviere had a com paratively 
easy tim e of it for the first two
l>criod.s as Calgary took a 4-0 
lead.
Winnipeg suddenly cam e to  life 
in the final period, firing eight
«hot.s.
R eferee Willie Papp handed 
out 11 minor penalties during tho 
rough game. Calgary had seven 
with defenceman George Me 
Avoy drawing four of them .
Three gamc.s are  scheduled to­
night. Kftoknne nnd Vancouver 
open the .sea.son at Vancouver 
while Seattle nnd Victoria do 
llkewi.se in tho Vancouver Island 
City, The other game Ims Cal­
gary a t  Edmonton.
See Page 7 
Msuor Heckey 
Rosters, Sched.
Golf Club Sets 
Full Draw For 
Calcutta Play
Kelowna Golf Club today a n  
nounced the draw for the m en’s 
Calcutta Sweepstakes competi­
tion Sunday.
F irs t foursome will tee-off a t 
8 a .m . with others following ap­
proxim ately six m inutes apart. 
A.M.
8:00—Al Anderson, Hugh F itz­
patrick, R . C. Gage, Gor­
don Schram  
8:06—E ric  Lokcn, Dr. J .  Ben­
nett, Hugh Caley, Al Sal­
loum
8:12—Don Clarke, Don Bennett,
J .  Botham, H erm an Hansen 
8:18—Don Day, F rank  F ritz , M.
Hicks, C. T. D. Russell 
8:24—Bill Crookes, Miles Stan­
ton, Bill Scott, Len Snow- 
sell
8:30 — Harold Johnston, F red  
Kitsch, Bill Poelzer, J .  W. 
Finucane 
8:42—D r. John Campbell, Ron 
Gee, P a t Aitkens, Chas. 
Bruce
8:48—Ray M cFadden, M. Conk­
lin, Stan Lettner, Bob 
D aurle
8:54—Bob McKenzie, Sherwood 
Campbell, Bob Ryder, Jim  
Vincent
9:00—J . M lldenbcrger, J .  Run­
zer, R. Bireh-Jones, E rn ie  
Jensen
9:12—Dave Davies, Don Mc- 
Lepd, Geo. Braglnetz, Wally 
Farina
9:18—Moe Young, Brian H arvey, 
R. V, Thomas, Brian Wed­
dell
9:24—Geo. B arnes, Alf Lucking, 
E . Aquilon, J .  Ainsworth 
9 :30-E rn io  Butler, Dick Ball, 
H. Van Ackeren, B rian 
Herron
9:36-S tan  M ntsuba, Geof F a r­
rell, J a c k  Denbow, L. 
Snooke
9:48—Titus Oates, Chas. Owen, 
Stew W alker, Dr. D. Whit­
bread
9:52—Ray Little, Al Pyett, B rian 
Roche, M erv Pylot 
9:54—Ron Bartz, F red  Clarke, 
Terry Scalfe, Ken Ritchie 
10:00—Hlroml Ito, Ray Dolman, 
Pete Bulatovitch, Dick B ar­
tel
10:06—Tom Pearson, B arry  B ar­
nes, Allan Hninpson, H. Me 
Call
10:12—Crete Shlrreff, Jack  .Tre 
whitt, Dob Shumay, Evan 
Williams 
10:18—Bob Mahood, Roy Chap 
man, Polo Rcmpcl, Dr 
Geo. Athnns 
10:24—Fred WilUainn, Rill Kano 
(Jwcn Nelmc.s, Orv. Lnvcll 
10:30—Dr. Joe P rag. F  r  n n k 
Fei.st, Bill Bennett, Dr. Don 
I.im
10:30—Bert An.sell, T erry  Ben 
nett, F red  Heatley,
Gtbb.
Lions Run Out 
In Battle With Bombers
Canadiens Nip 
Winless Wings
WINNIPEG (CP) — B ritishifour Lions fumbles, w ith a  line- 
Columbia Lions ran  out of steam  m an running the loose ball for a 
in the second half of the ir West- touchdown on all th ree  occasions, 
ern  Interprovincial Football Un- The recoveries and resulting 
I lion gam e 'Thursday night against scores cam e from  centre Gar- 
Winnipeg Blue Bombers and re- land W arren, guard  Cornell Pi- 
ceived a  sharp, setback in their per and linebacker Jack  Del- 
battle for the th ird  and final veaux.
league playoff position. Other touchdowns w ere scored
Lions, trailing  Calgary Stam-k y  fullback Charlie Shepard, end 
peders by one point, held Bomb- E rnie P itts and Ploen, w ith 
ers to a 21-21 tie after two quar- G erry J a m e s  converting all 
ters, but then lost the gam e 49-21 seven, 
as four Bomber linem en cele­
brated  Buddy Tinsley Night by ONE-MAN SHOW
placed by Curry Juneau, an im ­
port from  Montreal Alouettes.
W alker and Lam b have been 
out of action all season, while 
Lashuk suffered a severe kidney 
injury against the S tam peders in 
Eskim os’ last game. ’They are 
not expected back this year.
Statistics told most of the story 
Thursday night a t Winnipeg as 
the Bombers rolled up 191 yards 
rushing, 92 passing and 21 first 
downs. The Lions had 11 first 
downs on 123 yards rushing—102 
by Fleming—and 126 yards pass-
P  W L T F A  P ts
14 13 
13 9
scoring touchdowns to  sew upj Lions’ elusive halfback . WilUe I ing. Bombers , intercepted two E 
Winnipeg’s th ird  stra igh t confer- Flem ing put on a  one-man showjC, passes 
ence title . in the first half, breaking aw ay
A crowd of 16,773 roared  hap- for two brilliant 56-yard touch- 
pily as the  11-year veteran  tackle downs and catching a 25-yard Wpg 
Tinsley w ent in a t  fullback late pass from  Jim  W alden for Lions’ Edm 
in the fourth quarter, took a other touchdown. Calgary
handoff from  quarterback Kenny Both Calgary and  B.C. see ac- g  ^
Ploen and ploughed over from  tion again Saturday night a t R e -L  ‘ Z 
the one-yard line for Bombers’ gina. Lions m eet the last-p lace '“ ‘‘'’“ ' 
la st touchdown. Saskatchewan Roughriders, who





0 415 199 26
0 271 158 18 
2 317 37’? 10
1 234 32(j '9  
1 157 340 3
Local Ski Bowl 
Is Shaping Up 
For Season
The tussle for the final playoff 
I position m ay hinge on the Sat­
urday night action, or it could be 
settled next Thursday when the] 
Stam ps go to B.C. for the Cal­
garians’ final league game. B.C.] 
has a gam e in hand, another con- 
Itest with Saskatchewan.
Lions cam e out of
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
M ontreal Canadiens’ first line 
of righ t winger B ernard (Boom 
Boom) Geoffrion, centre Jean 
Beliveau and left winger M arcel 
Bonin has finally m ade its pres­
ence felt in the young National 
Hockey League season.
The trio  nicked up eight points 
Thursday night to  lead the de­
fending champion Canadiens to 
a 4-3 victory over the winless 
D etroit Red Wings in the only 
NHL game.
Beliveau and Geoffrion each 
scored a  goal while Bonin picked 
up th ree  assists. In  addition to 
their goals, Beliveau set up two 
others and Geoffrion one.
League-leading Dickie Moore, 
29 - y ea r - old M ontrealer, added 
one m ore goal to his total to  in­
crease his scoring lead by two 
points.
TWO POINT LEAD
He now has five goals and four 
assists for nine points, two more 
than second place Bobby Hull of 
Chicago Black Hawks.
'The other M ontreal m arker 
went to  third-string 'r ig h t wirigfJr 
Claude Provost.
Left w i n g e r  Val Fonteyne 
scored two of Detroit’s goals, 
notched the third.
Two gam es are  scheduled for 
play a t M ontreal and Toronto
Maple Leafs host Boston Bruins 
IMLACII NOT HAPPY
Toronto coach Punch Im lach 
isn’t  too happy with his players 
these days. 'Thursday night, he 
announced he would take them  
to the movies. ’The Leafs will 
see films of the ir four previous 
gam es, none of which they have 
won.
“ I w ant them  to  see w hat kind 




NEW YORK (AP) — Mickey 
Mantle of New York Yankees set 
’Thursday I a world series strikeout record 
night’ s action in jury - free, bu t by fanning nine tim es against 
Bom ber im port end F a rre ll Fun- P ittsburgh P irates, raising his to- 
Turnout for work parties a t theU ton suffered a possible shoulder ta l for eight series to  34. "Duke 
Kelowna -Ski Bowl on Black separation and m ay be out for [Snider held the old m ark  of 33. 
Mountain, has been good so far the re s t of tho season.
officials of the Kelowna Ski Club coach Bud G ran t said a fte r the[ M antle led both clubs in slug-
said today. gam e tha t if Funston is lost to  ging average with .800 on 20 to-
"Grooming on the senior slopes the team , ho will use Canadian ta l bases in 25 tim es a t bat. Bill 
is well advanced and the neces- Norm Rnuhnus a t end and im- Mazeroski paced the p irates with 
sary bulldozer work will likely port quarterback Vernon Cole in 16 total bases in 25 trips for a .600
be done this weekend. Some Rauhaus’ defensive safety post-[m ark,
shovel work will have to be done tion.
following the bulldozer.”  Another possibility is tha t Dave] The P irates m ade only four er-
Spokesmen for the club atrcss- U niversity of F lorida rors In 257 chances for a .984
ed the possibilities for family -̂ yns injured in Bom bers’ fielding m ark. Tho Yanks erred
groups a t the site. There are pi-e-season gam es, ia fully recov- eight times in 284 chance.s for a 
slopes nnd tows for beginners an d L fed  and will be taken off the in-[.972 m ark, 
slopes th a t challenge the expert, U„ry Rst. Ho re tu rned  to Wlnni-
plu.s woodland tra ils for those pgg Thursday from  his home ini s[nr<iea bv Hector Lonez and 
who can handle the senior tows Florida with a clean bill o fL a jg  Long of tho Yankees nnd
but not the steeper slope.s. ThcUienlth. He had a shoulder injury. [Qino cimoli of tho P ira tes W s -  
k Z h e n  facilities‘̂ ^to'’ ’̂*^nrovidcpA8K. IMPORTS BACK?
kitchen faciliUts to piovl c;tn,nr,f>4 ArQ iwim hen) the F s- nvemgo to .421. Tho sub-
“ ■ff.e" wl,y k t a r r ™  £  cS ?  Wtlcr.- had clBht hits h. ID
more work parties would be report no further injuries and I
needed in the next few weeks. m ay have two Imimrts back from
In the past traffic from tlie the infirm ary. Halfback Isovcll Only Roger M arls among the
bunny tow iias m erged with traf- Coleman is ready nnd could be six Yankees wlio played in cveiy
from the senior tow A new dressed after sitting out since game failed to hit under ..100 
slope is being worked on a t p ros-S ep t. 10 wilh a ham string m us-M Iekey Mantle flnlslied a t .400 
ent which will eiim inate this cie. I.inebackcr E rn ie Danjean, 
problem. It requires considerable now off the I'oserve list, inay be 
more bring it to IheUiro^Nod, roplacinLf the injured
stage wliere it can be skied on Oi)ie Dandy, 
witlj only tiuee inches of snow.” Edmonton cnncli JSaglc Keyes 
The appeal was made for par- still has three men out of action, 
cuts to turn  out for Sunday after- linemen Art W alker, Jack  Lamb, 
noon work |)arties so, as they and Mike Laslmk, but tliree oth- 
said, ” we can Inive excellent ers will be back In the lineup, 
skiing facilities rigid on our Ted T\dly, N at Dye nnd Roy 
Jim [doorstep  a t a very reasonable Stevenson. Another change will 
price.” [see linebacker Jim  Toon re-
Dill Skowron at .375, Bobl)y Rich 
ardson .367, Tony Kubek .333 and 





VANCOUVER (CP) — Spokane 
Comets purchased fiery left 
winger Colin Kllburn from Van­
couver Canucks in a straight cash 
transaction completed Thursday 
between the W estern Hockey 
League team s.
Kilburn, 32, is considered one 
of the toughest competitors in 
professional hockey. He joined 
Vancouver last year from Spring­
field of tho American League nnd 
spent the 1959-60 season as as­
sistan t coach.
Spokane will have Kilburn in 
its lineup tonight when the Com­
ets Who finished in the basem ent 
last year, play here against the 
defending champion Vancouver 
team .
It will bn the opening of the 
season for both clubs.
Kilburn, wlio goes to Spokane 
as a player and an assistant to 
coacli Roy McBride, was the 
lending Vancouver scorer last 
yenr with 70 points.
Kilburn said: ‘T m  h a p p y  
about it. Tiiore was no pressure 




By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Seventh Game 
Attendance—36,683.
Total receipts — (net)—$233,-
424.19.
Commissioner’s share — $35,-
013.63.
P ittsburgh share—$49,602.64. 
,.^New .Y o rk , share—$49,602.64,. 






Total Receipts—(net) -$2,230,- 
627.88.
Commissioner’s share  — $334,-
594.19.
P layer pool (first four games 
only)—$682,144.82.
P ittsburgh share—$303,472.23. 
New York share—$303,472.23. 
National League’s share—$303,- 
472.21.





By THE CANADIAN PRESS
M ontreal Canadiens* first lino 
of B em ic Geoffrion, Jean Beli- 
vcau and M arcel Bonin went on 
a scoring ram page Thursday 
night to  move up as a body in 
the thick of the National Hockey 
League scoring race.
The trio picked up eight points 
as Canadiens defeated Detroit 
Red Wings 4-3 a t  the forum.
League leader Dickie Moore 
increased his to tal to  nine points 
by scoring w hat proved to  the  
winning goal, and Henri R icha;d. 
Moore’s linem ate on the so-called 
second line, assisted on the goal.
Beliveau scored one goal and 
assisted on two others, Geoffrion 
got one goal and an assist and 
Bonin chipped in with three 
passes.
The leaders:
Moore, M ontreal 
HuU, Chicago 
Geoffrion, M ontreal 
Richard, M ontreal 
Cullen, New York * 
Beliveau, M ontreal 
Bonin, M ontreal
G A P ts  


















By TIIE CANADIAN PRESS 
National Leagne 
Detroit 3 M ontreal 4
Am erican League 
Providence 1 Quebec 4 
E astern  Professional League 
Montreal 6 Sault Stc. M ario 4 
W estern League 
Winnipeg 0 Calgary 5
Saskatchewan Junior 
Moose Jaw  0 E.stevan 6
B u c s  A l l  nmoB
l®mfk t® Sap
PirTStU iR G H  (AP)  - D anny,over the wall. When Yogi Dcrra
Muvtauidi, the smllliu! Irishniiiu '(Y ankee left fielder) stopped i 
wtin led Pittnl)uifiii P irates to,knew wc iuul the world rserics 
their l i n t  wmld baseball eham -(nnd my one tliotighl wn.s — I ’d 
plmiship In 33 \ «'.UK, says ’’every | like to kiss my wife.”
P irate is a tu'ro 
The tyi!;dl.v tight-Hpia'd Pitts. 
bui'Kh luau.isvr liivThed praise 
i,ii> all his pl.iyer.s Tlmrsday alter 
Hill M a.'crosld’fi sensallontil lead-
WriuKlnK wet nnd licmmed In 
l\v reiwuters in the P iio to  chil)- 
huusc. MurtauKli said:
” 1 thriiu;ht D crra had a chimcc 
to get the Imll. D\it tim t Ihought
off luime run tu (he iKitlom of Hie was in mind ju s t a fraction of n
nfnlh inning gave the P irates nHioeohd. Everyone sI<hhI up  on tho
fir.st .sliot a t maniiglng in 1952 
when lie piloted New Orleaiui of 
the Koullurn Association. ’D uce 
ycnro later l>c became m anager 
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named m anager in ttie middle of 
tiuj 19.57 season after Dobi)y 
Drgan waa fired.
’’Golly, what can 1 any,” Mur-| 
laugh aidd. "TIiIm is ju:it the l>ig-
ge.'it tln lli miy m anager can;
Murtaugii moved iqi to 11m PI- have. Now I ’m going liome ami j
rates in 1956 as a couch. He w asirelax in my old rocking chair,” |
i)encl(. nnd I don’t even rem em ­
ber who wns b e s i d e  me. I 
coidtin’t get t<i Mazeroski a t nil.” 
MuriauKh began 1*1,s basebnll 
career in 1937 as second base­
m an for (’aj»*brl*lge in tl»o Ka.st- 
eiii Shore Lwiguc. He la te r 
played with Philadelphia Phillies 
until he went into tl*c arm y dur- 
F.vrrv P irate  la a ' hero,  [lug (lie Second World War.
3iUMK.MT OF tHH’lVl' ' X t  .SIX’OND WASK
,‘'Wi»<;n Dill >bo'.i,'*o-iki hit 1!*at He played second i)a>;e tor the
' n in th '! diyihtert jtrrc’Nstfftfikt "I.eagne P irates from
10) h mom ent Uuu U v^mtid go, 1958 to 1651. Murlftugti took lilsl
10-9 victory over New York 
Ymikcc.s if* the .f-cventli and dc- 
cidmi* gam e t'f Die world .scries, 
"W itat jt terrific WRV to wh* 
tilt! •;eVief,”  dUifWed the 43-year- 
old Mui'tinyst*, ” lt was Just t.vi>i- 
caS ol tnv iii'tll elub. A ftKhtin,*; 
bitSl d o b  nil ihe w»,y. 'I’heve a.‘c 
*io (fjirttt'tdnr heroes (<» rnc.
B e  S a f e  . . . 
B e  Sure
G IE IE E A L
. . . Recaps in every si/c!
TOSTENSON
HS8 St, Paul
iiu i; si;itv i(i:
St. rinn ie  P02-53I2
Suppliers Of All Types Of Electric Motors 
offer
Fall Specials
This Man Takes 
World Series 
Seriously
TORREON, Mex. (AP)— 
An ovcrly-enthusiasllc P ills- 
burgh P ira le  fan Thursday 
shot and killed a painter who 
said the New York Yankees 
throw the game.
G aspar Sanchez, a bar­
keeper, had ll.stened to the 
world series game by rad l9 , 
nnd when the Pirates won 
10-9 he grabbed a pistol and 
began sliooting Into the air.
Antonio Duenas, a painter, 
called him a  “ fanatic” and 
belittled the P irate  victory 
by saying tho Yankees “ gave 
the P irates every opiwrtunlty 
to win.”
Sanchez turned his still 
smoking pistol on Duenas, 
nnd shot him dead.
TWO floor heat outletŝ -*
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and the theme is flattery
I t 's  the  season of c h a n g e . . .  a change from th e  casual w ays
of summer to  th e  more elegant living of au tum n.
*
rich in many enjoyments.
New fashions, arriving o a  the scene, follow th e  mood 
of f a l l . . .  beautiful, opulent, varied. In new  apparel 
for every m em ber of the  family, the them e is fla ttery . 
Colors, inspired by the  changing landscape, a re  vibrant, 
glowing. Fabrics look . . .  jand are . , .  distinguished 
. . .  and the  selection of styles is as  generous as  fall itself. 
For the home, new  furniture and furnishings 
are ready to  provide a gracious setting .
To help you m ake the  change to  autum n living, new  
fashions for family and home are previewed in th e  pages 
of this n e w s p a p e r . . .  ahd aw ait you in th e  s to res  
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KEIOWNA IS PLACE TO BUY
Fascinating's W ord
For Fashions For Fall
Free And Easy Look Displayed I Versatile CostumeS Are
In Cocktail Clothes For Men J u j ,  -f|,e  T |,i„g  fa ll
M O N T R E A L  (C iM —T !je  f r e e ,a m i  p a is le y s .  F a b r i c s  w e re ;  
a a d  e a s y  l<x>k ia  cocktail c lo t h e s ! m o s tly  m an * m a d e  Ui b o lb | * • ■
(o r  m e n  w as d is p la y e d  a t a 1 sheened ond s u tx lu e d  ( in is h e s .  j For w o m a n  w h o  e n jo y s  th  
breakfast sh o w  h e r e  b y  L o n d o n ’s !  i i j e  fe w  s u i t s  s h o w n  W wf-r
L e w is  A ro n s o n . Iw id e  b u t  tm im d d e d  a n d  s l ig h tly
H is  d e s ig n s  w ere u U r a - c a s u a l i r o u n d e d  th o i ik ie r s .  S c l f - c o v e r c d .“ f  w e lc o m e  n e w s
with opt*tt-i»ecks. buttonless over-buttons. cuH kss trousers Coduiites are more numerou
1 shirts worn with slim. taiH>rcd!shovel iwckets were other fea-l t« d u i iu s  a te  mou. n u m n cu
* By FI-OBA I3\’AN3 uiiid w inter fashions. I decidedelressed without leaving the city.
- Dally Courier W emen’n IMitor to kx>k into the .subject, from the; F irst I attended several of tht
• Fascinating is the word for ,oint of view of the Kfanvua resi-Jinteresting fashion shows, so that 
'faihioirs th is year. 'h-nt who buy.s her clothes from if vvould know ju.st what to hx>k
W i t h  n i l  the*  fanfare and furore the local stores, and see just w hatjfor, then I browsed around r  
-4 h?it is on ubcmt the mil can be done about beinK -smartly d u m b e r of our local stores to see
------------------------------------------ —  jw hat could be bought
1
 _____ . - . nod I am
now quite satisfied tlrat the dis­
crim inating buyer who knows
straight skirts.
Daytime dresses have simple 
almost clas.sic lines, m any with 
ihe long torso look, and they are 
-iotable for their attention to a t­
tractive detail. Jersey , wool and 
the new knitted material.^ are 
very popular, and there a re  also
£lack.s.
I Wide, sloping shoulders and 
I plenty of dit*.st nxim gave a 
chunky, square look that nar­
rowed to the hips and taixTcd 
through the trousers.
This, said Aronson, minimizes 
a paunchy waistline nnd gives nn 
illusion of the wide-shouklered, 
, slim-hipped masculine ideal
jU ia n  ever, and they branch out ir
tSSSt Si tei - s ir? ? '.
length slacks, on shorts and on 
kimono-cut, cro.s.s - over shirts. 
Pullover sh irts had square-cut 
necks.
A two-piece golfing outfit had 
a long boxed jacket, clasticiztH:l 
at the Ixittoni. Tins, said Aroncostume S h a d e .s  of green, grey and gold,..........- - - v  , ■
what is sm art can find the latest!dresses with m atching vrere shown in stripes, plaidsj^®'t> f>ermitted fiee erm  move
styles right here in Kelowna, and which are tlie la test in fashion andj
A ruling influence is fur. f r o m
P a r ty  D r e s s e s  H a v e  
Glitter And Glamor
GOOD L in iE  SKATE
By TEACY ADRIAN
Little skaters will feel comfy 
end look very cute in  this two- 
piece se t of w ashable corduroy 
consisting of pants and top. The 
overblouse buttons down the 
back and has a P e te r  P an  col­
la r  and sm all pocket piped in 
gingham ruffle, with an  over­
sized applique of a figure skater 
picking up the gingham trim . 
It is bound in the sam e m ateria l 
And the elasticized trousers are  
cuffed In gingham .
if she cannot find just w hat she 
wants in her particu lar size she 
can order il from the model in 
stock. Also, if her budget docs 
not rise to the higher priced 
clothc.s there are  cot>ics and less 
expensive clothes which, worn 
with the right accessories, can 
look very sm a rt indeed.
The main problem , it seems to 
me. it  to know your fashions, 
studv yourself, nnd be sure of 
tho type of thing you w ant and 
need before you s ta rt looking, and 
the wonderful fashion shows that 
the various Women’s Auxiliaries 
spon.sor can be a g rea t hcip in this 
respect. As well as being enjoy­
able events they arc  well worth 
attending in order to obtain an 
over-all picture of the new styles
f l a t t e r in g
This fall and winter season the 
styles arc  very feminine, very 
flattering and varied. And the 
word varied  is very im portant as 
there are becom ing and suitable 
styles for all shapes and all ages 
If you have 8 tiny w aist, for in 
stance, there are  styles th a t will 
flatter it and m ake it  look even 
smaUcr, bu t if you a re  pushing 
fifty and your waistline Is not 
quite what is used to be there are 
also Just as sm art styles for you.
The m ost popular colors are 
{winter white which is used with 
dark  or very bright accents and 
is stunningly effective. Beiges 
softly co-ordinated w ith different 
shades of brown are  very  pop­
u lar and can be mix-matched to 
form various different ensembles. 
Thirdly, there  a re  the  am ethyst 
shades from  palest m auve to deep- 
es t purple blended together, and 
they are  tru ly  beautiful. And 
there is the new combination of 
brown and black together which 
is very sm art.
can go any’wherc a t anytim e with 
different acec.ssorics.
For after five there is glitter, 
fabulous new brocade m aterials 
and brilliant blending clips. There 
are simply cut drcs.ses accent­
uated only by the richness of 
their m aterials, m ore fussy styles 
with fuli or bell shaped skirts, 
and even coat drcs.ses tailored in 
rich lam e brocades. Many of 
these after five cocktail dresses 
have low V necklines a t the back 
and could also be worn to formal 
dances, and for the extra formal 
affair the full length elaborate 
evening dress is wending its way 
back to favor 
Hats arc mostly high crowned, 
shaggy and amazingly becoming 
with the new short slick hairdos. 
F urry  felts, or in the higher 
price brackets, hats of white or 
pale colored fur, can m ake al­
most any woman glamorous, and 
brilliant clips give the new 
dazzling look for late day wear 
and can easily be transposed 
from one hat to  another.
To sum up, the styles a re  truly 
the most a ttractive and varied we 
have seen for several years.
There are sm art styles for every 
age and every type of figure, and 
if you just give a little tim e and 
thought to your appearance you 
can find the righ t clothes a t the 
right price for your budget right 
here in our own Kelowna stores.
LEATHER'S AT HOME 
IN RANGE OF STYLES
New leather - covered chairs, 
couches and headboards run 
the gam ut from severely ta i­
lored modern furniture to  tuft­
ed, draped and quilted trad i­
tional styles.
High key color-s in literally 
hundreds of shades perm it a 
single leather piece to bo In­
tegrated williin a room decor, 
or provide a choice of pieces 
with which to furnish a  com­
plete room.
Modern tanning processes 
have perfected tho practicality 
of leather furniture, by assur­
ing resistance to  fading, crack­
ing and soiling. Top grain 
leather furniture can be clean­
ed with a dam p, soapy cloth.
m ent while keeping the golfer’s 
back covered and preventing 
lumbago.
ink to ham ster. F \ir collars »m  
■iffs are  just the ttoginnlng. 
here are tKxlices and over- 
rlouses of fur ami. for evening, 
'iliie eo-sluuies made of fur. 
Costume jackets, uccompany- 
isg dresses or skirts and blouses, 
are as varied as fashion in shapo 
md length. 'Ihey st.art with 
’■•urving dulraans, c o n t i n u e  
ihrough short and Ik.i x v , bloused 
and belted, long and easy, 
to the tunic-tubc. Coat cvwtuwe- 
c<nmx>ncnt.<: look newe.-'t when 
■shorter-than-usual or longer-than- 
usual.
Shirts and dresses with m ora 
character—via pleats or fiares, 
costumes
Cropping The Coats
Length as well as styling is 
varied in fall coats. Nine-tenths 
length, showing Just « bit of the 
dres* or sk irt beneath, is fre ­
quently seen, especially la  cos­
tum e coats w ith the ir own dres­
ses or sqlts. Other coats stop at 
three-quarter and seven-eights
YOUTH IS -ttlEME
Young look them es new bridal 
apparel, as designers take note of 
fact tha t the third of last year's
brides rvere under 20.
PICK PLUM
Plum  is newsiest fall color for 
girls' fa.shions. Brassy grccn.s, 
w arm  browns, smoky blues are 
more news.
Dresses for occasions, after - ..
noon to evening, succumb to the mr instunce—help give 
influence of glitter and glam or—fash ion  personality, 
gleaming sequins, bugle_ beads 
crystals lavishly em broider sa  ̂
tins, brocades, vtdvets. Metallic | 
fabrics shine on their own. |
A prime example is the .sleek, | 
long evening sheath sparkling, 
with all-over bugle bead cm-; 
broidery. Ball gowns appear in; 
floor-sweeping brocades, or eth-; 
ercal tulle-and-sequin combina-i 
tions.
Tlie two-picce-look evening i 
dress is an imjxirtant entrant, 
uniting a glittering “ sw eater” 
top with rippling chiffon skirt.
Short formats come with floun­
ced hemlines and lengthened bo­
dices. or with fitted bodices and 
wide, stiffened skirts.
F.vening coat and dress ensem ­
bles compete for attention.
STYLES
To Be Worn With 
P leasure
BELTED IN FUR
F ur belts are  fashion favorites j 
Jw ith the accent on s p o t s .  j
Top Quality Distinguishes 
Fabrics For This Season
■ Fabrics have aristocratic  ideaslwool ghinchillas, cam els and 
'fo r  fall. I cashm ere. Glearning silks for all
WEIGHTLESS FABRICS
The popular fabrics a re  very
- Woolens, silks, th e  m an-m ade 
•wonder fibres and  cotton excel 
lln  quality, presenting a  distinctive 
-distinguished appearance.
• E legant woolens im press the 
l eyc  w ith dim ensional tex tures and 
I airy  weaves, often enriched by 
•m ohair loops o r slubs. L ast sea-
• son’s success with w orsted otto- 
. m an stim ulates tho liking for 
•ribbed and corded w eaves, with 
"m any herringbones and  twills 
I added. Rich-looking gabardines 
•m ake a  strong showing. e<!pecially 
'in  sm artly  tailored dresses.
'  Knits a re  cxeryw here, and in 
every texture—brushed, homC' 
spun, lacy, smooth nnd lanquid. 
pothers reflect the look of fall’s 
-handsom e rustic  tweeds.
• D ressy woolens include pebbly 
‘ crejxis and sheer, eye-catching 
ttex tu res. Wool prints gain new 
•Im portance in dresses for the fes 
’tive hours.
*, An au ra  of luxury em anates 
•from  fur blends, lustrous velours
hours and brocades and m etallics 
for evening continue In the lux­
urious vel’n.
Man-made fibers, cottons and 
blends achieve new elegance. The 
wonder fibers, for example, rea l
istlcally copy the look of silk, and 
cottons and  blends arc  styled like 
fine quality wools.
Taking note of tho fac t th a t 
there 's a lo t of w arm  w eather in 
the fall, fashion presents many 
m ore cottons. Comfort is further­
ed by the prevalence of wash and 
w ear qualities—achieved with or 
without synthetics blended in
New costumes look pairs hip- 
Icngth Jackets and dresses with 
bias, sem i-circular, pleated or 
straight skirts.
Shock color combinations in 
prin ts nnd solids make a fresh 
approach to the
soft, w arm , shaggy and almost 
weightless. Cuddly is the only 
word I can think of th a t describes 
the new coats. They have large 
loose sleeves, roll collars and big 
patch’pockets. F u r is used a great 
deal as trim m ing and clever detri. 
is also featured such as velvet 
trim  edging the collars and 
pockets. One coat I  saw was re ­
versible, finished to  the last detail 
on both sides and providing its 
owner w ith two complete coats in 
different colors for different oc­
casions.
Skirts a re  short, about knee- 
length, and they can be straight, 
pleated, full or bell shaped. For 
shopping and afternoon w ear the 
new suits with pleated skirts and 
short jackets a re  very  attractive 
as are  also the alm ost classically 
simple dresses in the new knitted 
m aterials m any of which have 
pleated sk irts which give the 
straight tubular line when you are 
standing and walking and yet 
perm it you to sit down without the 
em barrassm ent of having yoiu: 
skirt rise about six inches above 
your knees.
Suits of all types arc very 
sm art. There is the three piece 
suit with longer boxed jacket; the 
boulevard suits with seven-eights
Neatness Noted 
In Neckwear
Neatness is the dominating 
theme in neckwear for F all 1960. 
Even in the relatively few prints 
around, such as in traditional 
foulards and geom etries, the ac­
cent is on neat appearance and 
I clean, fresh design. In  the chal- 
lis types, a fashion-conscious man
can find neat interpretations of 
large paisleys, m any “ conversa- 
tionals’’ and interesting Persian 
block patterns.
In stripes there  a re  bright 
flashes of color and a  revival of 
the "smoky” tones.
In  the woven category, there 
are  m any textured effects, re­
sulting from interesting jacquard 
treatm ents. There a re  also hand­
some under-the-knot accents and 
centre panel effects.
Color news in the new season 




Make Your Home 
Beautiful!
There's Wonderful Magic in Color!
. . . easy to use magic that transforms an uninteresting room into 
a charming and beautiful room . . .  through the magic of paint.
Any color, shade, tint or hue to complete your decorating scheme
is available a t , , , ’
TREAD60LD PAIT SUPPLY LTD.
Kelowna’s First Home and Industrial Paint Service
1619 PANDOSY ST. PHONE PO 2-2134
Uiii.li  tju iu ulu d ld
with its own blouse o r w esk it 'nckets for d ressier occasions and 
There’s less > iihe less form al stroller suits with
m atching ana harmonizing. 1 short jackets nnd pleated
The Stage Is Set For Fall!
The Big News This Fall is Colour, 
Colour! Colour!
SEE ALL THAT IS NEW IN FASHION 
AT BUDGET PRICES.
2 6 t h  Birthday SA L E
6§c
TOWN and COUNTRY CHILDREN'S WEAR - - - - - - - - - - - - —
You'll Want to See Our Girls' and Boys' 
NEW FASHION COLLECTION
FIRST QUALITY
SEAMLESS NYLONS Ncwc.st shades
NYIX)N.S —  First <iuality 
51 gauge, 15 denier ........  48c
SLIPS a nd HALF SUPS .
i iA N D n A G S
and others....
New .Softies
2 . 8 8
2 . 8 8  
2  for 5 - 0 0
BRIEFS, BRIEFS, BRIEFS 49c 2  for 8 8 c
NEW FALL DRESSES
Wools in 1 a n d
2 piece sty les . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
How Cute The Children Look
For school, for dress, for play and for fashion, we’vo everything 
the children need. New styles, radiant fall colours, luxurious fur 
looks all help little boys and girls to look as cute as they arc.
We’vo everything you need in sizes 6 tc 14, 
and all at thrifty prices, too. Come in, 




Nylons, a rc tic  cloth, nylon 
All washable.
Sizes infants’ to 14
3 Piece Snow Suits 
Durable nylon nnd nrctlc 
fabrics. Infants’ 
to 3 years ....................
Girls* Dresses
Large .selection of cottons, velvets, nyloiia, in jMlnts 
check.s’ nnd plains. O  9 8
Bizes 2 to 14  ........ - ...........................—  •
Sweaters nnd 
Sweater Sets 
Ciiooso from a big solcctlon 
of famous nam es In )»lu\g. 
volva-lon, orlon or wool 
fabrics. 2  9 8
PLUS SLVt ltAI, OTIIIII SI'IX’IAI S NOT ADVI UI ISJ D
SHOI’ W n il  CONFIDi NCE 
S VriSI'AClTON OR MONEY RliM!Nl)EI>
OPEN 
IRID AY  
IJM II. 9  IMVI.
Blzcs Infants’ to
Boys’ Pants
Cords, grey flannels, drcs.s pants in 
lined or unllned stylos, q  Q O  »l' 
Bizo.s 2 to 14 .............  0 * 1 0
Boys’ Blazers
Plain stylos in navy blue A QO 
flannel. Sizes 2 to 14
m . T I F R  
Q U A  Id TV . 
L O W E R  
I'U ICES.
iz N o th in g  Is M o r e  F itt ing"
3 5 3  BERNARD AVE.
I he Most l ashionablc CTiiUlren's Eineiy Any Season of the Year . . .  It'
TOWN S COUNTRY children's Wear










Sm artly Dressed 
Men Shop Here f o r . .
•k Superbly Styled 
Merchandise
k  Extreme Quality 
k  Economical Prices 
PL U S 
NO MONEY DOWN 
NO CARRYING 
CHARGES 
with up to 
6 MONTHS TO PAY 







Phone P 0  2-26.VI
< loM  il n i l  d t iv  M o iid iijw  
Oiicn I rliltrtf. n i l  H :" 'l  P .m .









The whole family loves shopping at Fumcrlon’s for fall fashion 
wear They know that at Fumerton’s Department Store they 
will get outstanding values, styles that wil make them look 
their best for any occasion and a friendly personal service that 
IS second to none. Be like your neighbor and shop where 
you get the most for your money . . . Fumerton’s, of course!
Open ALL DAY Monday and W ednesday -  8:30 a.m. to 5 :30  p.m.




Dress ilic lad just like dad in one of our worsted, 
blends or al! wool blazers or sport jackets. Well 
tailored in the two or three button styles. Colors 
of green, brown or blue in checks or solid colors. 
Sizes 8 to 20.
B l a z e r s  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6 * 9 5
Sport Coats 1 2 .9 5 1 .19.95
Boys' Slacks
These wool, terrylcnc or gabardine pants come 
in a variety of colors in checks or solids. Wide 
variety to match above spoyts jackets to make 
a handsome outfit. A  Q ̂  “P
Sizes 6 to 18 ...............................
Boys' Corduroy Slacks
Made of fine heavy weight corduroy to  stand 
rough w ear yet tliey are  machine washable. Colors 
of green, blue, brown, grey and black in sizes 
6 to  16.
3 .98  to 7.95
Women's Car Coats
A waterproof fabric wilh quilted lining and button 
front in colors of blue, turquoise, red, green and 
beige. Sizes 12 to 20.
5 . 9 5  t o  1 2 - 9 8
Girls' Car Coats
Beige and blue car coats with quilted lining, watei- 
proof outer fabric, double breasted front with two 
patch pockets. Sizes 8 to 14.
4 . 5 0
Women's Coats
Box style coats in sizes 10 to 18, chamois lined for 
added warmth. Some of the coats have fur collars. 
Choose from all wool, mohair and seal skins in 
brown, beige, green, blue and wine.
2 5 “  <0 3 4 .95
Boys'
Suburban Coats
l  Wool suburban coats with quilted lining for 
durable ,warm comfort. Two front flap pockets 
and button closing. Sizes to fit ages 14 to 18 
with forest green and charcoal grey T O  OIC 
to choose from .................................... I O* /  J
Boys' kport Shirts
A tremendous solution of boys’ cotton arid 
flannel sport shirts in checks, plaids or solid 
colors. Ideal for schbql, dress or casual wear. 
There’s one here to p k ^ e  every lad. Sizes 
to fit ages 8 to 18 | O  QQ
years ........................  I * 7 0  to Z * 7 0
Teen Girls' Dress Coats
All wool or mohair fabrics in green, blue, brown 
and turquoise. The newest style box coat with gored 
back, fur trimmed collar and quilted lining. Sizes 
to fit 14 to 14 teen.
Men's Sport Shirts
Manufactured by Canada’s leading shirt 
factories . . .  Arrow, Bluestonc and Brill. 
Long sleeves, fully cut for good sizing in 
S., M., L., and XL. New check patterns in 
a variety O  Q C  L  Q C
of co lors -____  QmJtJ to U * / * /
Men's Slacks
TlicEe nro all wools, gabardines, worsteds, flan­
nels, tcrrylene nnd wool, wlilpcord nnd wash 
and wear fabrics in all tiie la tes t colors and 
Rliade.s. Practically any typo of pants yon want 
can be found on our racks,
' r r 4 6 . . . . . . 7.95 24 .95
2 2 ^ 5
Babies' Combination
SKI SUITS
By means of zippers this outfit is easily 
converted into a pram bag, bunting bag 
or snow suit. All three in one that fits from 
a 6-raonth to 2-year old child. Nylon, pile 
filled, detachable booties and mitts. In 
colors of pink, blue and green.
1 2 . 9 8
Babies' Ski Suits
Fur trimmed hood, quilted lined, water­
proof with removable booties and mitts. 
Two full length zippers to make it easier 
for putting on and taking off. I A  Q Q  
Sizes 2 to .3 ...............................
Women's Party Dresses
. . .  by Philips Dress. Luxurious new patterns and styles for fall in wools. 
Jerseys and silks. Various new necklines, skirts and sleeve types to choose 
from. Be the girl in his eye with one of these Q Q O  *1L  Q Q  
fashionable fall garments  ........................................... 0 * 7 0  to l l l » 7 U
Women's House Dresses
Cotton, drip dry and Arnel house dresses, in gay colors and patterns. Well 
tailored in new patterns, styles and colors for fall. Q Q Q  i i  Q p  
Full and half sizes 12 to 22 and 14>^ to 2 4 ^  .... U . 7 0  to U . 7 '
Babies' Kull Tuk
SKI SUITS
Waterproof. Warm nylon, with two sappers* 
detachable mitts and booties, quilted Umng. 
Pink, blue, green or yellow in sizes from 
1 year up.
9 . 9 8  t o  1 2 - 9 8
Children's KuliTuk
SKI SUITS
One piece with two full length zippers to 
make dressing easier. Quilted lined, fur 
trimmed hood. Sizes 3 to 6X in Q Q  
red or brown ............................   l i £ » 7 0
Girls' Leotards
A complete line of the ever popular leotards 
in an array of colors. Sizes to fit from 
infants to 14 years 
of age
Bulky Knit Sweaters
Smartly fashioned bulky knit sweaters in colors of red, blue, white or green. 
Sizes 4 to 14. Complete your fall wardrobe with one of these A  Q Q  
comfortable warm sweaters   - ......  w * 7 U
'mm






Men's Two or Three Pant
SUITS
1hc.sc values arc unbeatable . . . Filano 
Venetian, all wool or flannel suits wilh two 
or three button styling .flap front pockets 
and single back vent, and two or three pair 
of pants. Ill grey stripe or charcoal grey. 
Sizes 36 to 46 in Regulars and Tails.
29 .95  - 41.00 - 49 .95  
Men's Sport Coats
I.ook your best in a fashionable sports 
coat of Harris Tweed or all wool fabrics. 
Two or three button string wilh patch 
front pockets ami sing i vent. Choose 
from a large selection ) checks, tweeds 
and plaids in sizes 36 t/
19.95 to 95
WOMEN'S PUMPS
Slim high heels in black leather with bow trim. B and AA widths. Sizes .S to 9 ....
WOMEN'S PUMPS
Brown suede illusion heel pumps. Leather and crown trim in B and AA widths. 
Size.s .S to 9 .......................................................     - ....
Children's Loafers
Brown or red leather with two straps. B and C widths. 
Sizes B'/i to 3 ............................................................................
Men's Oxfords
M '‘pJiiij!'jiiiSwaW'' ’Si V
Vzi • i '+ I
4 .95
First quality black call'. Kip lining, single leather sole,
rubber heels and leather insoles. Widths itt% Q Q
D anil Ii, 6 to 12 in half sizes ................... I Z * 7 0
Men's Overshoes
I our buckle, all black heavy rubtrcr ovcrshoe.s with brown 
fleece lining, full bellows and hciivy soles. M Q Q
Sizes 6 to 12 ............................................................. ^ * 7 0
Drip-dry cottons, wool or rayon dresses | 
specially fashioned and tailored in gay colors |  
and plaids for school A  Q Q  A Q Q  
wear. Sizes 7 to 14 .. to H « 7 0
Girls' Skirts
Pure wool straight cut and pleated skirts, 
reversible plaids and solid colors. The skirt ,, 
for the little miss to dress or play in. wSizcs
3 .98 ,011 .98
Girls'
Bulky Knit Sweaters
Heavy warm bulky knit sweaters in the 
most popular shades or red, blue, white or 
green. Sizes
4, 6 and 6X ....................................
children's 3-piece
Snow Suits
Hat, leggings and coat . . , Coat anti liat 
fur trimmed, quilted lining. The dressy outfit 
for the children on special occa.sions. Sizes 
2 to 3X.
1 3 - 9 8  and 1 4  9 8  ^
Girls' Kull Tuk
Car Coats
Fur trimmed IhxkI and bottom o l Jacket, 
zipper closing, tpiilted lining for added 
warmth, 1 A  Q Q
Sizes 4 to 6 X .................................
Downtown Kelowna S h
“ • II
•  l l U i  I  N O l i t i l l  1 0  S I  l t \  1 v o t l . SMAI I. 1 N o t  (.11 i t )  KNOW VOL ’
STOR
"Where You Always Do Better"
£ A G E -4  KEIFJirNA'D.WlLT C O rm iE l. r a i . .  OCT. II . IK® Keynote On Femininity 
In Autumn Fashion Parade
Fa.siilon airris iwt to startle o ritakes are : the long torso, withjhave wis^ely  ̂
shock but to patiijtor. n a tter and,low ered w'iiistbne. and, e c h o i n g anocksl. Aii mstasice is th t  tre a t- _ 
'p lease, witi'i its fall ’60 array  o t|lh is , the^ longer-jacket suit: thosm enl of collars. |
appealing, bccomiag w earab les.’>tuiuc. slim or^ flared; and the |-«« i * ko VANISH '
N o  r a d i c a l  changes m style take; pleasingly fenutune princess. vanbh  e n tire ly '
oLacc—the focu-s Is all on helping! I'rend to m ore bountiful skirts Often, they \a m ,n  emsrciy,
every woman look her prettiest, continues, e.sjK'cially for festive giving way to jewel necklines or 
In c^ch ^  a g reat variety o f ,dressing. while the sheath.[soft draping. Somctime.s ur 
silhouette.^, there’s more fcm inia-though reniaining slim, relaxes [trim  with the no-ro
itv. and in every price ran g e , into e a s .c r  lines. A touch of drap-dook. as a c rre le t o f fur re p
th ere ’s more emphasis on quality sing distinguishes many shirtwaist away from  a high and rounded 
of fabric, tailoring, trim . !types. meckhne.
A feeling of luxury dominates.! , r o v r s  i ^ “ I" ^ fiuigcd,
F u r and fur facsimilies enhance IM l KFJsSItL tO .0 I»  (avontes—either a;; an inte-
coats dresses suit.s and six»rts-j Simple fluid lines and fuller grai p a rt of the dress or jacket 
w e a r ' The glow of sequins, beads skirts call for impressive coats, or as a detachable addition,
and gold thrcad.s lights up thc Caiie shaping is a strong p ,  n im iq i l
late-day-into-evcning scene. lence, most often seen in coats CObTtMfcJs FLOURlbll 
Fabrics, whether lustrous, tex-;w ith cape backs and flat or semi-| Sleeves, too. are  less Uainbuoy- 
tu red  or smooth surfaced, quiet-’fitted fronts. OUiers follow with gnt, slimming down from last 
Iv insist on elegance. Colors glowm modified barre l line. jseason’s styles. The easy funnel,
r'ichlv—"jewel tones” and ” vLn-' Following the new rule of fash-|how<'ver, retains its imixirtancc 
ta g e 'h u e s” are  frequently m en-.ion diversit.'% coat choice in -|as a .sleeve shape, 
tioned. eludes slim .styles with top width, j Co5 t.unicry not only continues
Though silhouettes vary, they Tilted styles, prince.ss and long q., sco[>e. Suits am
unitc in a preference for the m ore torso models. Diversity withm a parts—jacket, skirt,
fluid line. Bodices and jackets |Wardrot>e is provided by an ; blouse, nnd sometimes weskits 
blouse gently. VVaitlines often a re  portant num ber of revcrsiblc,,^jjjjj, fourth. Overblouses,
m arked by easy, self-fabric belts. ;coat.s. scarf tied a t the hern, pair with
Skirts ripple with ' pleats, flared With the lavish use of fur linings, in solids and su
prettily , fall in soft gathers. The late-day. glitter of bead a n d , print.s.  Dross and jack 
Some of the shape.s fashion sequin embroidery, d e s ig n e r costumes earn  fashion divi­
dends from morn to midnight 
and after,
FDEEC.ISTINCI F T l  f C A S S r a O  ALL f W AIMING t ’F  TO PAOTON
“ Fur ondi fur-ier” is m ajor p re - \ S - l t  .■«n girls like  their h a n d - ' New s to le s  a n d  m ufflers offer 
diction for fall fashion. A groat bags roomy enough to carry ju s td a s h io n  w ell as w a rm th , with 
v u ric fy  o f fu rs  g e ts  w ide u se  it$!alx>ul c w ry th m g l  K ew  v illag eU o lid  co lo rs  p>l;auuH,i to  a cco m - 
i ln in g -a n d  tr im s , and  th e re  orC ':tyU >s c a n  lug  a  lo t—th e  w orks ivs.my d ic c k e d  o r  i>ihcr-p«ltcrn<Hi 
also unusual fu r styles in i»onchos, fiom  jx jw dcr puff to transistor j suits and coats, an d  patterned  
d re s se s , v e s ts—and even slacks, [radio. j styles for solid-color e o s im n e s .
'NIV '»■ s - u • 'S''
CHIC WINTER TOPPER
By ADRIAN TRACY
’The coat shown here was de­
signed by the only firm in the 
United States tha t makes fur- 
lined coats and suits exclus­
ively. And this handsome topper 
proves tha t they are m asters in 
the ir chosen feild. I t  is a  chic
and practical choice for the cold 
w inter days ahead. Made of 
pebblestone tw'eed in beige, 
brown and mocha, the coat has 
a revered collar, cuffed sleeves 
and patch pockets. I t is lined 
with dyed northern m uskrat 
flanks horizontally worked.
Never Before Have Furs 
Had Such Varied Roles
The g reat fur furore is on! 
F u r  adds to the fashion im pact 
of coats and suits, dresses and 
costumes. F u r enlivens sports­
w ear, enriches accessories, hats, 
and  even lingerie and lounge- 
w ear. And, naturally, nowhere Is 
the fashion interest in fur m ore 
apparen t than  in, the fall collec­
tions of fur coats, jackets, stoles 
and  capes.
Silhouettes a r e  news, with




For after-five occasions, fluid 
crepe drc.ss dlstvlays a wide, 
curved neckline, draped to form 
cap sleeves. Bodice dips to  a 
center point. By Dorothy O’lln ra  
of California.
shape.s varying—gentle, gradual, 
semi-fittel, wide, narrow. The 
princess line lightly defines the 
figure. The cape coat shows 
back fullness, with a front that 
many be flat or fitted. The soft 
coat is full across the back and 
tapers to a straight hemline. The 
slim coat, with m andarin lines, 
makes sophistication of simplic- 
t  ity.
CoUars range from none to 
deep cape coUars tha t _ can ■ be 
pulled up into hoods, while sleev­
es a re  generally, short, wider 
and uncuffed. ’There is a  continu­
ing use of contrasting fur for 
trim m ing.
In length, jackekts come to the 
fore, ranging from hip-bone to  
bolero. Mobile capelets a n d  
global capes rival stoles. D ra­
m atically executed full - length 
coats highlight beautiful pelts, 
fhile the three-quarter and seven 
eighths length coats increase.
Mink continues the popular 
favorite, but there are now more 
advocates for versatility and in­
dividuality as designers entice 
the fur-seeker with furs from 
every p a rt of the world.
F or fun and excitement, there 
is the spotted look in ocelot, leo­
pard, cheetah and jaguar from 
Africa and Mexico—and for a 
dram atic geometrical change, 
the stripes of the tiger and the 
civet cat.
Furs tha t give tho fluffy, bulky 
look are  found in Australian op­
ossum, foxes from the United 
States and Canada, and Saga 
Norwegian blue fox.
For the sleek, slimming look, 
there nro South American o tter 
dyed beige or natural brown: 
Southwest African Persian lamb, 
rare , beautiful natural white; 
dyed in a variety of shades or in 
nnd the United States’ own Al­
aska fur .seal.
For evening nnd for glamor, 
chinchilla, sable nnd fitch appear 
in garm ents nnd trim .
Chic Appearance 
In Accessories 
Is In The Bag
Colors to  keynote costumes 
novel sizes, interesting shapes 
and unusual detailing constitute 
the fashion news in fall handbags 
Rich autum nal shades ii 
smooth, grained or suede leather 
handbags provide color counter-1 
point for neutral or understated! 
costume colors. Muted plaids, 1 
checks or solids can be sot off 
with a bright red, deep blue, 
rich  green or earth  brown bag 
in hand or swinging from  the 
shoulder.
Pouches, totes, boxes, envel­
opes and tailored bags add fash­
ion frosting to the new coat and 
suit silhouettes.
Knitted tunic separates, seen 
in beiges, grays and tans, can 
change the ir fashion personality 
with a change of handbag. A 
cylindrical oblong box bag in 
grained cocoa brown leather 
gives a tailored look to a  tunic 
suit for business wear.
F o r fall’s perennials — suits 
and coats in checks and plaids— 
tote bags of calfskin in bone 
white, charcoal sand or greige 
serve as a  sm art understatem ent.
Suede and kid leather clutch 
bags for evening a re  sm all in 
size, having m ore length than 
depth, and come in a  range of 
intense colors.
This sca.soti \our dresses will be 
feminine —  even the daytime 
tailored styles have a soflnc>s
of line.
The late day and evening dresses are 
in opulent fabrics — excitingly
styled.
Co.its are the last word in elegance —  
and the word lor suits is 
‘Thrttcry”.
Only al Fashionw ise, with its ability to draw on its large City stock, 
will you he treated with such a selection of top fa .hion 
gamicnts from foremost Canadian and 
European designers. 
Less than you'd pay in Montreal or New York for the
identical dresses, loo.
A Fashlonwlse customer Inidvericntly becomes
a walking advcrtliemcnt for










Demure in town, comfortable 
on a bicycle, new jum per m akes 
a fashion contribution to  the 
fall look in culottes. B right red
plaid is crease-resistant and- 
washable. The outfit includes a 
pale beige drip-dry blouse. By 
Mr. M ort in a blend of Creslan 
acrylic and  rayon fibres.
FABRICS ON SPLURGE
Teen fashions go on a splurge 
of bold and colorful. fabric pat­
terns. Wools come in fresh cqllor 
combinations. Plaids, herring­
bone tweeds, houndstooth checks 
are  big, giving a look of bulk with­
out added weight.
COAT COLORINGS
White, off-white nnd pale] 
beiges color many fall coat.s.
. t . Manufactured In Paris, Franco
by LANSEA
What a break for you! Now you e.an 
own one of these fabulous Merlon 
wool knits by I.ansen. Our new .‘.eleetiau 
features exciting fashionn in U\e Chanel 
inspired cardigan suits with pleu'ed 
sk irt and lovely knitted dresses. You’ll 
love die new shades of biown, g reen ,v ' 
beige, rt'd and white.
priced from
2 9 - 9 5  t o  6 5  0 0
I j t m m  fully fashioned puliovers and 
cnrditinns with the nd/led new fall 
creations »ro now In rtoclt nt . . .
3D Bernard Ave. 
I’O ?.*t'.‘J
LOEWE OPTA
The Incomparable Name in Sound!
^ E R E O  HI-FI COMBINATIONS
Styled in Superbly Elegant Fashion . . . .
W herever you go . . . the nam e of LOEWE OPTA stands for superb quality, for unique re lia­
bility nnd for beauty of design. Whether you have invited your friends in for dancing, or 
to listen to the transm ission of a symphony concert, or like an evening with modern .uizz, 
tho clear true-to-naturc tone of your liOFlWE OPTA w'iil m ake it a sensation.
See and hear these magnificent Stereo Hi-l'i Sets at Barr & Anderson 
—  Kelowna's Exclusive Loewc Opta Dealer
Precision Ivnginccrcd, Superbly Styled
PALOMA C oncert C onsole
With built-in AM-FM siiperhct of outstanding 
perform ance in 4 wave bands pins Hi-Fi Stereo 
record changer. Twin channel nm plifitr witli 
bass nnd treble control; 4 B|icakers in 2 groups 
for true Hi-Fi Stereo reproduction. H tubes 
piu.s 1 dry rectifier. Dual piano kej board 
including special switciiing key.s for stereo 
sound, idiono pickup and for Ferrlte-iod 
antenna. 2(( w att outijul. Heaidifidiy flidsh-'d 
cabinet in hand rubbed meiiium or dark  widnut.
Lambswool, kid mohair and alpaca 
arc blended to give you 
a lovely fabric with a fashion feel 
and a sparkling texture.
Styles features a lovely natural line 
combined with elegant tailoring 
detail to highlight the beauty 
of these lustrous tones.
Come and see our exciting 
collection!
Canada's most famous coat 
boasts a brand new fashion cloth!
Other Makes and Types of 
Fall and Wilder Coats ...
l I S l l
ilrfS
39.95  75 .00
V e lv e t  E vening W raps
Full length with white satin lining —  small roll collar. 
Choose yours from beautiful shades of jMt Q Q
red, dark brown and black ...............................
B eau tifu l Fur Trim m ed C oats




O ne P iece  D resses
Stvlcd for YOU bv Kuzannc Kport,-.wear. Plain and fancy weaves in 
nl^JaJgc fianncls! doeskins, etc. You’ll love th ^ c  «F^;ses to f ^  s 
iiowesl eolor.s. Clu.ose .vmirs from our gay 29.95t„ 45.00
The Matcliles.s Qualities of the
AMBASSADOR -  S tereo
This magnificent concert concolo offer.** tho 
very V'.ei'k of pcrform anco Itt Hi-k’i Klerco 
.sound reproduction for music lovcr.s <lemand- 
Ing flio very best. AF-AM superliet. f> wave 
band:i, including 2 sbort wave. Twin ehannel 
stereo with two j)u:iii-pull output .stages deliver­
ing 40 waltfi. (I speakeis. DUAL Hi-l-’i stereo 
record chnngi’d.' 13 IuIh-h pius one tliode pliei 
one dry rectifier. Dual piano keyboard with 
special key.*! for pickup, tape recorder, stereo, 
and tone selection. Tilting front ' faeilltaleH 
dird reading and tuning. Top eom parlnients 
houno record |ehangcd and optional tape le- 
corder. Ample storage space for record.'! and 
tapes. ,
Ka£sasimi8Ei
selei-tlon in sizes 12 to 18
Jan tzcn  S u its
In one and two piece styles. Kee tlrese la'autlfiil 
ciioose tlm one th a t will flatter you from 29.95 t,. 55.00
seiection in autum n’s newest shades, Kizes 12 to 22




By .Tant/.en. Lovely colors in kittned bonele. 
'J'iiere Is one to please everyone ........... .
39.95
NATURALIZER SHOES
“ Ilie  Shoe WHh Ihc V crfed  F it’
You’ll want a indr of these comfortable, fasiiionable td'O'’’' »” 
complete your fall w ardrobe. Kee the latest styles I  C f tC  
now in our shoe departm ent. I ’rlced from
Beautifully finished cabinet in medium 
dark «>r d:irk walnut, hand rublied to a 
fine piano finish, or natural 
walnut with satin finish 869 .00
You’ll F.iijoy Shopping nt
T H E  in .T lM A T E  IN  IT S T E N IN G  I’l.E A S U R E  IS Y O Q R S  W H  II  l.O EW E. O P  l A 
.s i t ; —  H E A R  - - A N D  Y O lJ ’l l .  W A N  l' T O  O W N  ONE.
Avulluhic (III cuun'uli'iit hiuigcl (eritis with up to 24 montiis to pay
MW  & km w sm
594 Ik rn u rd  (IN II R IO R ) I . 'ID , I’D  2-.HI.V)





Closed All Dny Mfmdnv 
Open 'lues.. Wed., Ilinrs.* 
mid Sat.
9 a.m. till Si.lO p.m.
I’ridiiys Oiun 
9:(H1 a.m. till 9;tl(» p.m.
IS
' Well-Tapered Sbeskibke 
Their Point This Season
K faa rp ly  ahck-s t a j x T  t o  fa s .h u in  }*.Uit a.'.-i f . x t
«  i x ' i i c i l  - t U m  t.j© i a  t h . s  M a n y  n e w  p u . ' u p j  f e a t u r e  c u t - |
n t w r i t  » t > 'k s .  T h e  w h U t ! c 4  U»ok:<.ut, » r .d  c u t - o . i t  e f f e c t s  u c h i e v r d '  
I n  f o o t w e a r  c a r r k i  t t a o a g h  In  i i h r o u g h  c o ’o j u c r r . e u t a r y  c o l o r  
d r e s s y ,  c a s u a l  a r . u  d a y  w r a r .  j u n d e r l a y * .  C o n t r a 4t i n g  t c x t u r c j  
r u m p s ,  t p e c t a t o r i .  f i a t * ,  c a s - ; m a k e  n e w s  i n  c a s u a l  s h o e s  w i t h  
I. u a b  a n d  e v e n  m o c c a s i n  t y p e ' s p e c i a l  d e i a i i i n g  o n  v a m p s  a n d  
*’ l e i s u r e  w e a r  i h a w  • h a r p l y  p < ') in t - i s h ; in k s .
ert toes, rt*!«ru Shixj F a ih io n ’ Manv styles tuave draped. 
Service of Leather Industries of pleated and perfuratvd fronts to 
I America. ; accent the narrow toe silhouette.
There a re  varying !nterprcta-i lioth texture and color in terest 
ttosi/'6f the imlntfd Xue, rang ing ,a rc  evident. Luster leather is 
froh'idthe ■’sinfle”  r.eedie-—nitxl-'rei-n in rnauves. imrple.-: and riui 
e rate ly  trtpcred — to the high-:gentas for evening w ear. Eve 
fashion ijuadriiplc needle o r|n ing  punips in soft criirhed leath- 
"m lsfile  toe”  th a t m easures a j cr  finishes appear in antiqued 
bare qu arte r of an Inch a t th e ‘gold and bron.-e. to accent elc- 
toe tip. Upmt dresses for .vfjccial occa'
Suede, brushed leather, luster-!rion.s. Brown is in a leading color 
ed, sm w th  and grained leather,iw sition in daytim e pupms, cas- 
*hoes are  molded to  modified o riua l nsoccasins, walkin.it shoes, 
acute *‘mi->isi!e toe.s’* to go l.nto| Ve;y hiijh heel.s w rite a new 
orbit around the wurld of la.‘hit)n, ifashit.tn note its |X'ticll-sliiss beau- 
While the “ truter space’* of the tie.s that rise to three sind a half 
new *h<x‘s Is held to a fine line .! inches—a ha!(-mch higher than 
I  new scientific tanning methods ;the ixspular ■‘.-oike*’ dress heel, 
result in ultra-flexible leather j Beth casual and suit shoes stand 
tha t enables shoes to make their i on midheels of stacked leather
Fashionable Women
Prefer Perfumes and Colognes by
FABERGE
Like all women, you’ll 
adore tha luxury and
Kl.Tmouc of famous 
Faberge Perfum es and 
Colognes. 5 delightful 
fragrances to  help keep 
you lovely . . .
Aphrodisja. Woodhue,
Tigress. F lam beau and 
F-Sharp.
See our inciting  collcctloa 
today and choo.se tho 
fragrance m ost suited 
to  you.
i i
Fabcrgette  new slimlined perfume-filled 
purse applicator, gift boxed ............ 3.75
Also see our selection of beautifully packaged 
exquisitely scented FABERGE SOAPS.
Dych!s D R U G S
"YOUR FIRST WEALTH IS HEALTH”
5 Doora W est of Super-Valu on B ernard 




High and wide hats handsomely 
complement the easy lines of fall 
fashions. Cloche shaK S stress 
height, while toques and pillboxes 
put the accent on width.
All arc designed to fit the head 
at alxmt car level, leaving lien ty  
of hair-do-protecting space be­
tween head and hat lines.
Cloche hats come in a diversity 
of stylos, from .simple bubble and 
.stovepipe shapes to squared, 
tiered and .side-draped models. 
Some have softly m anipulated 
crowns. Toques a re  rounded, in 
some cases curving into a dome 
shape.
FLATTER THE FACE 
. Brim s, narrow to wider, curve 
upward to reveal and flatter the 
face, Tliough cloches m ay be 
worn slightly toward the back 
of the head, the lift of the brim s 
gives a show of forward r.mve- 
m ent. The brim lcss toques and 
pillboxes are designed, in most 
cases, for a level-on-the-head pose
Clear, well-defined outlines 
lead, rivaled by tiers, swirls and 
pleats to develop a draped effect.
Width and height them es con­
tinue in such hat shapes as the 
basket, bonnet and coolie. In  the 
casual ha t category, maimishly 
tailored styles m ake an im pres­
sion. Soft, slouchy cloches have a 
place here, as do Tyrolean hats 
with indented crowns, brim s 
turned up in back.
KIXOWX.A DAILY C0U1I'E«. F i t .  OCT. 14. 11^^ FACE S
EMPHASIS ON CASUAL LOOK
The Variety Is Fabulous 
In Sports Wear For Men
GLITTER WITH GLIHER
By ADRLAN TRACY
’There’s a bright note of glit­
te r  in the fall and w inter fash­
ion scene, dram atized by the 
beaded and soquined evening 
clothes, And witlr these dazzling 
gowns glittering jewels a re  a  
much-needed touch. ’The jewels
worn with the costume above 
are  just the right choice to 
complement the striking eve­
ning gown. Sparkling brilliants 
highlight the flowered em eralds 
of the necklace, earrings and 
matching bracelet, while a  tr i­
angular pin spotlights the 
curved shoulder straps.
Belts Tell Much 
In Style Story
An active perform er in the style 
story is the belt. Smooth, suede, 
brushed or lustercd leathers 
complement interesting fall suit 
and dress textures.
A crushed leather sash belt can 
soften the line of the tunic, while 
a cummberbund of crushed 
leather gives appeal to  both a 
bolero-styled suit jacket and a 
simple dress for evening or cock­
tail wear.
Wide smooth and grained 
leather belts join knitted sep­
arates, and are  m atched to  shoes.
gloves nnd handbag to  give an, 
ensemble t ’ u custom look. New 
color selection provides for m atch­




Collarlcss necklines, prevalent 
this fall, gives scarves a chance 
to play a big role. Fur, fake fur 
and fabric all are  utilized for 
scarves with dram atic possibili­
ties.
F abric  scarves, varied in  width 
and length, can be tied m any dif­
ferent ways—on the shoulder, or 
in a gypsq knot, for exam ple.
CREATING BULKY LOOK
Bulky look for fall hats is 
achieved without a heavy-on-the 
head feeling. Lightness results 
from  the use of napped m aterials 
Felts im itate an  all-feather look, 
Long-haired beavers, soleils and 
velours are in  evidence, with a 
new in terest in mohair.
Suede-finished fur felts, clipped 
beavers, soleils and some velours 
show a  sleek, ra th e r than plushy, 
surface.
Fashion-wide interest in fur is 
reflected in numerous fu r and 
fake-fur hats. Here, long-haired 
furs such as fox further the 
bulky look. Man-made copies con­
tinue to  do a better and better 
job of looking like rea l fur.
On the festive side, dressier 
hats a re  created of such m aterials 
satin, veiling and velvet





Headlining new trends in s}x>rts 
and leisure w ear for Fall IINIO, 
casual jackets team  up with 
matching trousers and vests, t«>. 
to make tlme-otf a ‘‘dress righ t” 
affair.
Checks, plaids, houndstooth and 
a variety of otlier patterns tr a ­
ditional with leisurewear jackets 
are  all ixjlnted up in these new, 
ttoec-piece ensembles that m ake 
their bow.
In combination with slacks or 
matching trousers, tlie sca.son’s 
sports jackets focus on two stand­
out models—those with Conti­
nental features nnd others with 
natural shoulder nnd ohcr fam ­
iliar treatm ens.
Slacks are m arked by fewer 
tricky tailoring details this Fall 
but the consensus is they are  the 
sm arter for it. In fact, slacks are  
reflecting the sam e tasteful 
treatm ent you find in suit trous­
ers right down to tho subtler (.pat­
terns and comM und colors in 
business ensembles.
Making a big stylo dent in 
slacks is the Continental influ­
ence, which intr6duccs dropped 
W estern pockets and tunnel 
elastic self-supporting waistband 
features. All are noteworthy for 
their slim-legged look. In addition 
to solids, look for them  in glen 
plaids, checks and m adras fabric 
designs,
In outerw ear the variety  is 
fabulous. New longer lengths vie 
with three-quarter lengths in 
outerw ear th a t features single' 
breasted and double-breasted 
models. In addition, hip-lcngths
and waist-leagth models abound
As for fabrics they range all 
the way from m adras-plaid wocib 
to cottijn blends and cordun,*ys. 
Watch for such outer garm ent 
luxury as fur-tyi>e pile shawl 
collars, pile and fur linings or 
linings in brilliant hued downy 
wool, bvilk knit treatm ents, so
called um brella fronts and back 
yokes, floating shoulder details 
that m ake for easy arm  motion, 
lant Hap j;»ckcts and front fasten­
ings in a  superb variety.
Outerwear colors are  for crisp 
and bright Fall days, too—olives 
and golds, russets and wines 
among them.
B right O utlook For Fall
The outlook for fall is bright indeed when you let us make 
your whole wardrobe as fresh and sparkling as ncw[ You'll 
look your best for all the important occasions coming up 
in this busy season.
Now Open 6  Full Days
Mon., Tuts., Wed., Thars. and Sat. Open 
8:00 a.m. till 5:30 p.m.





«oarked zy brocadt. Feathers 
trim  or completely composed hats 
for afternoon and evening.
COVER THE RAINBOW
Little hats come into the ir own 
for evening, .although even little 
hats a re  bigger this season. Beret 
and  pixie shapes, and rlbioon ana 
veiling combinations are  seen 
among gala hats.
In accordance with general Tall 
rhshion trends, h a t colors cover 
the rainbow. H ere as e v e ^ -  
where, tones of purple are  special 
news, from  pale lilacs to  deeper 
shades. Fall foliage hues—green 
gold, red—are  in evidence, and 
lue tones p lay  a part.
. ijasic  shades include always- 
popular black, a  variety  ol 
browns, beiges, white and  off- 
whltes and graphite grays.
Top-quality suites to revitalize your living room decor. Finely constructed 
of kiln-dried hardwood. Covered in nylon frieze or nylon tapestries, foam 
rubber cu.shions. Your choice of new decorator colours. Come in and sec 
them today! Priced from ............... .............................................................................
149-50 TERMS TO SUIT YOUR  
BUDGET
O. L JONES FURNITURE CO.
513 Bernard Ave. KELOWNA Plione PO 2-24.35
A ll clay delight: 
o iir soft, li^ lit pum p
I low delightful to find an elegantly tailored pump 
tiiat combinei r.i8hion’H slim, sophisticated look 
with that soft, supple, \voudcrfui-all-d.ay feeling 
o f a Gold Cross Shoe.
Jewelry Has 
Royal Touch
Jew elry, in line with the fash­
ion of the tim es, reflects the 
prosperous look this fall.
Huge pins, necklaces, earrings 
and bracelets employ colors to 
the striking advantage of fall 
clothing. A royal awareness is 
evidenced by real looking “ court 
diamonds,” fine settings nnd 
jeweled headpieces. The feeling 
is resplendent.
Long and m any-stranded neck­
laces are  predominant. Heaps of 
stones, sometimes combined with 
bends in variegated shades for 
fall, do wonders to a dress of 
complem entary color.
Coin-spangled gold chains add 
vibrancc to tho sw eater look. 
Coin bracelets nnd largo, hoop 
earrings do tho sam e for evening 
w ear. Collars, bibs and woven 
bend berthas give neckline opu­
lence.
There is no chance of falling 
into n single jewel ry habit, how­
ever. Large earrings and bold, 
stone studded pins can effect a 
new look, doing away witli the 
necklace altogether. Glittering 
tia ras, crowns, combs and pins 
.switch em phasis to tho hair.
Unusual pieces can win many 
friends, but m ost Im portant jew­
elry news of tho fall season Is 
ap t to bo color. Topaz, jet, plum 
nnd sapphire appear pure, shad­
ed or alternating wltii beads or 
rlilnestones.
Bed, blue, green nnd tlieir 
tributary shades nro prominent, 
as well. In fact. It m ay be safe 
to say th a t nn ornam ent can be 
found in every popular color to 
nccentuute tiny fall outfit most 
effectively.
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DRESSES © SUITS © COATS 




416 Bernard Ave. TO 2-3341
\ \
what is..*
LIVE in CO LO R?
in exclusive suits  by
rr
SHIPLEY'S
© Shipley’s opulent background 
tones take on n subtle new tinge 
of olive or grape in preferred 
patterns,
© Sliiplcy’s selection of fiibrics that 
brighten one’s individuality.
© Shipley’s new flattering dimen­
sions in mcn’.s tnshion.
© Shipley’s exclusive army of pat­
terns that enhance one’s good 
appearance.
Authorized Dealer for 
'IHE GIlNUINU
ALPACAMA
C A N A D A ' S  k O . S T  b ’A M O lI f i  C O A ’I B
I I 'P
I5fi4 PANDOSY SI. I ' H O . M ' .  1 * 0  2 - 2 4 1 5
DISTINCTIVE
' I’u K i u u i  !(• i j r a d i  . t i n y  ) ! " l d  
l i e j i d s  i i l l i ' i  i i a l i '  111 t i i i i l i y  
• t n u u l ' . j o i n e d  t>,v g d t  r h a i i e i  
. i l i d  t u  f ' > . l u  (1 d i : d l l i e t i ' 1-
i i . ' c l J a e r ,  w i t h  ms ' i t f ' hSng  i v - r c . -  
l a c e ,  r . U t i n i ; ; ' .  l i y  K l i ' l . i  l l e i i .
'riicKC 'I'wo I'inc Garments Now at
WILLIAMS
MEN'S WEAR
1 5 6 4  P A N D O S Y  .S I ' ,  I ’H O M ;  2 - 2 4 1 5
I'A G E  •  KELOWNA OAILY C O iJ E lA . OCT. U , Attractive Wide Styling 
Stands Out In Fall Coats
Vo'iii" fur varietv. fait coats*fux and si»U «l furs lead the; 
d ec t tu su n d  mi » platioriH o([parade, but virtually every fur 
aitiactivc j.hapiiig. fabric d ii-;geU  «ii the bandwagon, including 
tiriction aiul color escitcincnl. Fur
tri.ni i.s a laRdslide winner.
such novelty far.s as Isainster.
Fur additions to coats don 't stop 
,vvitli collars and cuffs. Hemline 
Among the shapes to c lm tsc :pyj. for sltra or swirliiig-
f r o i n ,  t h e  wide coat is o u t s t a n d i n g . ' c o a t s  show* a thirties in-
Again, there’s d ivep ity  in (,'m- lines many coat.s,
ways width is achieved. _ C o a t s j n  reversible styles.
with caj:)€ backs »ml straight o r , ^ favorite coal lining, 
shaped fronts ami coats with'j
dome backs keynote the wider n b , Deep pile fabrics copy prac-' 
hoyctte. Others h .n c  s ' ^  ticallv cvt?rv anim al, in complete
flan g p  tha create « «  ‘co a ts 'as  wx^
effect, or bell shaping—sometimes ̂ 
belted.
Wrap and tie coats, narrow 
coats Khaficd with seam ing to, 
princess lines and long-torso 
ccats with slim or
MIX AND MATCH SEPARATES
Surface intcre.st, lead by otto­
m a n , malntams its strwig jwsi- 
tion in coat-fabric nc\v.s. I lie rc  are 
mubby, fleecy, ribbed and rai.scd
comiicte for favor. Ih e  fitted j ‘̂ hinchmas look luX-
coat gets a num ber of ballots. , . • , ,
The anim al kingdom contributes! to a t  colors vary from light and 
heavilv to fashion'.s cam paign f o r  j bright to deepened and darkened, 
handsome coats. Mink, b e a v e r , ! r iu » h  m 'lethysl, brown, darkened
-----------;gray and black are standard bear-
*crs. Plaids, stripes, cheeks arc 
I important.Accent On Gloves 
As Sleeves Go Up
Mix and m atch separates 
combine tunic-ovcrblourc and 
easily full sk irt in distil ctivc 
print with self-bcltcd. tuck-in
Hosiery Hues 
Wide Ranging
roli-slecve sh irt ond slim skirt, 
in solid color. By Bobbie Brooks 
in "E vcrglazc” cotton.
LEATHER MATCIIMATES
Handsome bright - c o l o r e d  
Because of abbreviated slccves^^®^^®’ smooth and grained IcO' 
the hands arc  accentuated coats and Jackets have been
this season’s 'fash ion  p o r t r a i t . ' ntroduccci as m atchraates for
Here, beautiful glove.s have n ^
unequaled opportunity for d i s p l a y  shirts this fall,
and filovemakers have answ'eredi ’ 
the need admirably.
Short gloves are still in evidence 
while new four and five button 
I ngtlrs comfortably cover the 
„rist, and eight to  eighteen but- 
• ton gloves am ply compensate!
! the shortened sleeve.
Many gloves are  lined as well.
Fashion's Colors For Fall
Read Just Like A Wine List
Colors ill fashion rtress thcio iu ib le lilacs, violets and purple-.in muted, smoky hues, f&sltlon 
purple palette, with color nam es[pm k azaleas. [now trends to cither deefw r and
; that apfical to the  palate. Served | Edibly nam ed or not. the pur-1 richer or lighter and b r i |h tc r  
Tsp is a fruit-aud-wlne menu, in-'p ics usually have their heyday - colors.
!eluding purple-influcncc'd red s ;iin  the spring, and they kxik par-j i ’urple is closely followed by 
I plums, m ulberry, raspberry,! ticularly rcfre.shing in this fall, red. from ujipctlzinf straw berry
(grape, burgundy, claret. >ajqwanmcc. Sining-like, too, is:a!«l cherry to \ln tago  wine hues.
) . A n o t h e r  good-cnough-to-cat the inqxising number of pale beige Blues ine liitfn ic, and  greens 
[purple rue Ls cggpiant. Or. fo r 'ond  off-vvhitcs. jhave more ch aracter, m oving
‘those who would ra ther feast their I It's  all p a rt of a new upproad raw ay  from the •‘no-color*’ look, 
eyes on flowers, there a rc  fash-To color. After the recent interest; Perhaps the most c o lo r f ^ v a -
 ----------- --  ̂    '  [rk-ly is ssen in co.als
ft mm ^  m  ()>!>” dresses. Here, the tisn ioCreative Era To Fore
In Furniture Design
It’s a creative era in furniture tincreasing attention on richness - ■ .
design, and hom em akers. Intcntland variety in home dtxmrating. i„ „
on creating an atmo.sphere of Families value the feeling of s e e - ®  .
warm  graciousness and rich bcu-’ui ity that comes from an td- ^
uty in their homes, arc  the in- tractive home, nnd they also c n - ‘ 1 '
spiration. Canadian women arcijoy  the deep satisfactions of c'ocoa, coffee. , 3„,.
proving tliat they have ixith knowing they can take pride in; , And. <d course, fall um uldnI 
, I knowledge a n d  discrim ination'the appearance of their homes, jhdl without plenty of biacK. i t s  
shoulder nlie, this Oxford grey j( comes to dccoratmg, and; All this is reflected in the great j new lociking with brmyn m
tup” dres es. a TMhlon 
tiLies take their names from  some- 
, thing for the table—gold, coral, 
amethyst, em erald, turquoise to- 
[pa.r. to mention just some of the 
leaders.
Aristocratic grays — slate, for 
example—and many browns join 
the bcigc.s and whites among tho 
important neutrals. The browns
FEATURING t h e  natural
and brown topcoat is tailored 'nianufacturer,s 
in the finest, pliable light­
weight English lam bs wool.
FOR ALL OUTDOOR
Pile fabrics, knit details show 
up in girls’ coats and snowsuits.
are  responding diversity of furniture nnd f u r - 1 distinctive plaids, and distin- 
by continuing improvement,s in nishings offered for fail. Tiicrc'guishcd vvhen partnered  wUh fu r 
quality, style and construction [ are many furniture styles and —and busy in  fashion by day or 
of furniture and furnishings. |period.s to choose from, although 
Rising incomes, higher stand-[the dominant trend scorns to 
ards of living and the pressurc.s;have evolved from the ’60’s lik- 




PlaicB, both darkened and 
brightened. strijTcs and checks 
join the fall color news. ______
( RIBBED SHIRT STYLBS
! Ribbed styles are leading the _
[pack among knitted sports sh irts {for additional warm th. M iracle i 
(this season. H eather color m ix-jfibers or silk insulate slender' 
[turcs arc  among the m ost popu-1 city gloves without adding bulk.
jla r in this line. Wool knit linings often reveal 
stripe, check or paisley patterns 
as a bonus style feature, and furColor is the watchword for falB . . .
hosiery, ranging s L e  are
tunic look over! both town and country 
I wear.
sports-
rm rd ^ c p  S t o  to p a k t o i t h e  sf;ortswcar scene, ^ m e  are linings acconapany gloves for 
iiom  Qf cp puipii- to piui. y ' rornnnod for a tn ir l  er! t  t  a  c tr  r to accent every costume in thcicroppca lor a
wardrobe. And hosiery gets a i - - ‘ris or pants.
further lift from new textures.
Ho.siery mills arc  turning out 
stockings to  blend and complc-| 
ment each ensemble, from glit­
tering lacey effects for the most! 
form al occasions to casual tex-j 
tured hose for culottes and[ 
tweeds.
■ Shades for daytim e wear are; 
seen in pale lavender, olive 
'g reen , blackened browns and palcj 
'beiges. For evening w ear there; 
a re  darker shades of tho basic; 
colors plus glittering gold and 
silver. And for casual w ear there 
will be textures and brown shades 
w ith  a blackened overtone.
Blue hints through m any 
shades, while the lighter tones j 
a re  overcast with grays and 
blacks to  give m ore subtle ef­
fects under new fall fashions.
Soft tics  for collars and trim s ■ 
and fluid tie-belts for lowered 
w aistlines a re  notable.
Vsi
yi • i  s*
Fall Festival o f '
FABRICS
W arm  fabrics for fall and w inter fashions 
. .  . festive fabrics for holiday parties ahead 
. . . fabrics for sm art, sturdy clothes for 
-the children . . .  in fact, fabrics for all 
your sewing plans a re  here!
o Exclusive Imported Materials
o Vogue and Advance Patterns ,
Pincushion
Limited
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THE MOST CARE-FREE CARPET EVER!






Uoro'a th e  ea riie t y o u 'v e  nlw ayn w nnted— 
lln rd iiig  A criinn Hroiidlom n, n c n rp c t th n t  
k w p a  ca re  to  n in in im u m ! N ow  in an  exciting  
new ra n g e  o f  onay-to-docora(e-w itli colouni 
an d  iin ag in n tiv e  de.«iignfv—no a tu rd y  tlm  kida 
c a n  rm ig(i-and-tnmli1o o v er i t ,  fu rn ifuro  cnn 
a lan d  o n  i t ,  iliing.H can  g e t apilled o v er It— 
nnd you  ivon’t  havo  to  w orry .
Kee o u r  exciting  new relcci ion o f  H a n lin g  A criinn 
c a rp e t Im lny. (lualitios am i colonrn to  su it every  




Your  Harding  Di^aler
■'52'r‘l!ltIlN A llS '’A V rX W ’''.......
9 new 1960 styles to choose fr o m — regular 
59.95 and 69.95 values.
Choice of now fabrics: tweeds, mohairs, 
velours, waffles, broadcloths. Woo! and 
angora, shags, bouclcs, sealskins.
Cham ois lined and interlined for wormth.
Fashion colors: b lue, coral, rust, brown, 
block , green, beige and  red.
W c  went to the  m arket  and  bought  ends of cloths 
a t  an  extremely good price advan tage  had 
them made up into stylish coats  —  pass along the 
saving of 14.95 and 24.95 per coo t  to you! There 
arc  nine new 1960 styles included here —  even 
the popular chin-chin collar model! Each coat  has 
a high style fashion touch to make it individually 
yours. Fine imported f a b r i c s  highlight the season's 
interest  in textures —  colors a rc  beautiful! Sizes: 
6  to 18, regular and peti te ,  collectively.
r o  2-.1.156
BTOIIK HOURS 
D;30 a.m. (a O f),in, TiiiTiliiy, 
\Vcqiir..(l.»y, 'nim.M'la.v, .Sntuxlay. 
I tida.v a.m! fa !l p.ui.
All Day A!()lirtav
I' .  , ' i ’ , '
I  1 ; * i ;  ,  ^  ' / | | |
is, î 4>' ■, 'lt '  ' ■ ‘ '
Phone PO 2 -5 3 2 2  
for Ail Departments
